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SCOTIA'S CLASSIC STEZEAMS.

13Y 10ROFES0R ILYALL.

WIIERE once the border Minstrel strayed,
With ready lays for bower and hall,

And sang of love, or deft]y played,
To Knigbts at eourtly festival:

Where once the warder chieftain led
His vassals to the border fray,

Whose doughty deeds of foray shed
Their halo rotind the Minstrel'& iay:

Wlsen love and war were ail of life,
With lord and vassal, Squire and Kniglit:

A lady's snîie the bow of strife-
lier hand the guerdon of the fight:

Where Yarrow sweeps by Newark's tower,
* And Ettrick nuingles with. its streami,

AInd Tweed, tlîrough many a amiling bower,
Flows as of old the Minstrel's theme:

Where GaIa's water stili 4nay boaut
Of Mairer ladis than Ettrick's shore.

Wh<re not a memory is lost,
That halloXed ail the scene of yore!

WVlere Scott bas reared bis wizard hold.
And stili presides the Genlus there-

Whence, oft, in many a foray bold,
H1e sorned on ail the realms of air:

There lhave 1 wandered, and it seenied,
On bill and vale and streainlet lay,

X~if the lifght of old that gleamed,
The iîspeet of a former day.

There bave 1 wandered, seen each stream,
Nor feit thse while 1 gazed on Yarrow.

Tlîat sill were better y et a dream,
Linked in tbe nii:iîd wjth love and sorrow.*

The image of the miental eye
Was more tii m given back to me;

An interest that ~alneyer die,
StilU lives wifljirî My memory.
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Fair is the asapect of the scene,
0f verdant plain and woodcd -dell;

But 'tis the thought of what has L'een
That throwsl &round its magie upc!!.

Sweet Ettrick's pastoral memory,
The tale of Yarrow's fadcd flower,

And Tweed'. undying niinstrelsy-
Shall these flot touch the hcart with power?

Saint Mary's Lake, wild Tuithielaw,
Dryhope, Buccleugh-still honoured naine!

"The Forest," whose flowers "larte wede awa:"
How niuch have ye bequeathed to lame?

And, Melrose, could I see thy fane-
Type of another, olffir, day!1

And could 1 look on thee in vain,
Ner feel thy soul-subduing sway?

Stili doth a presence hoveï- round,
As if of the unslumbering dead;

Altiiough within thee wakes no sound,
And fais no footstep's solemun tread.

Say, speak'st thon flot of ages gone,
0f nen that worshipped ini thy 8brine-

Whose record. is this breathing stone-
Thou say'st their history is thine:

They lived, and they have paased, away;
Sa shall thy future record be;

And, haply, o'er thy sleeping dlay,
No sculpture trace thy memary.

~"Be Yarrow's stream, unseen, unknown 1
It must, or we shail rue it:

We have a vision of our own;
Ah! why 8hould we undo it?

The treasured dr.eams of turnes long past,
We'hl keep thein, winsotue marrow!

For when we're there, although 'Uis fair,
'TwUl be another Yarrow 1" WVORPSWORT11

IN OCELO QUIES.

1 love...
Every thing almost

Whtich is Noiure's, and may be
Dntainted by man's misery. [SEnmaEr.

Weaaied with toi!, with heart-corroding care,
Or sad remembrance of a gloomy pa8t,
Whose hovering shadows9 still my steps o'ercast.

When sullen griefs my spirit downwsrd bear,
And shroud the future in a duli despair,

Let me escape to verdant fields at last,
'Mid maelodies of brooks and trees ta, taste

The buoyant freedoin af untainted air;
Gaze on the beauty of a quiet sky,

,Where blend warni splendors of departing day
And tremulous l-aght of stars, dewy and clear,

Soothing my fevered brain and burning eye
By the sweet influence each tender ray

Bears from the reairn of I>eace and Love sincere.-[w. P>. x>.
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THOMAS D'ARCY McGEE.

OuR last number had hardly been issued when the telegrraphi bronghit the
liarrowing intelligence that our friend and contributor, 1-on. Thomas D'Arcy
MUcGce, liad been foully assassinated at Ottawa, on the morning of the 7th of'
April. Bad news, it is said, travels fhst, and frorn one en(d of Amnerica to
the other, ore the Sun lhad sunk to rest, it -%vas the topie of general conversa-
( ion. At first the news wvas scarcely credited, people could flot be made to
believe that an act so atrocious had been comrnitted in our fair land, wvhere
assassinations and foui murders are happily seldomn, if ever, perpetrated. We
thouglit that we lived in an enlighitened age; but this ci imoe brings us back
to the dark days of the Frenchi Revolution wlien a iran dared not speàik 111is
inid; or the times of Italian brigandage when the stitetto and carbine did
their deadly work.

The UJnited Kingdom, Spain and Russia, too, have flot been without their
dlark page of history. We have been accustomed to read iu. the annais of the
past, of events wvell calculated to freeze the hearts' blood ; often have our sym-
pathies been touiched with a dire tale of some cold-blooded crime committed
mereiy for state purposes. In the Ilnew " world, as well es in the Ilold,"
scenes of a barbaric age have been unfoided in the broad panorama of a
world's history. When Abraham Lincoln, the much esteemed chief magis-
crate of our Republican neighibours, was shot by J. Wilkes Booth in Ford'%
Theatre, Washington, the whole country mourned the sad calamnity; but that
crime with ail its; revolting details. is flot to be compared with the assassina-
tion of Mr. McGee. Before thousands of spectators, in ene of the most publie
places in Washington, at an early hour iii the evenilg, ail hope of escape
probably shut off, in the presence of ail, Wilkes Boothî deliberately flred at
the President, and before the report of bis pistol lad (lied away and the smoke
from the barrel blown off, he made a leap on the stage and wvas soon beyond
the reacli of pursuers. Different, far different ivas McGee's tragi. end.
Just as he ieft the arena where a short time before he stood in the proud
attitude of a IlPeaccînaker " counselling forbearance towards the . people of'
Nova Scotia, and eloquently repiying to Dr. Parker, whio in a long set speech
liad urged- the recail of Dr. Tupper from his mission te England, to whidh
land he had repaired for the purpose of car:.fronting the Hon. Joseph Howe
and defeniding the action of his (Tupper's) goverumnent in the inatter of Con-
federation, lie met his death. Arm in arm with a friend (Mr. MacFarlane)
he wvalked down the street 8moking a cigar and chiating pleasantly. They
camre to e -stop, adieus were exchanged, and the two friends parted. Mr.
MUcG-ee wvent up, to the door of his dweliing, slipped bis cane under lis arm,
and searched for lis latcli key; this found, lie inserted it into the key-hoIe.As lie was about to open the door a ioud report ivas heard, a bail whizzed
through t.he head of Mr. MeGee, bis 1rains spattered agý,ainst the door, aLAJ
a great man fell to rise no more. Au eloquent tongue waçi forever hushed, a
giant mind stiiied, and a prolifie pen siripped of is power. So perished a
man, whüse name shail live for ail imie to, come, in the history of Canada.
Future generations shail mourn his uuttimely end and those of the present
who arie f&niliar with his impassioned oratory, poetie genius, truc feliowship,
and kind, jovial nature, ivili net solforget bis naine; but it shail liveantd
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flourisi i t1ieir rnemory tili the day they leave thîs "Ialc of tears," nover tf,
return.

rThe subject of our sketch was boru in the year 1825 'n the l3th of April.
lit Carliugford, County of Louth, Ireland, and wAs the ïeeond son of Jame.-s
McGee of Wexf'ord, and Dorcas Morgan, lis wvîfe, both of whom are now dead.
McGee couId boast of a pedigree, extending back many generations. Mr.
Trhomas D'Arc' wfts his g,)dfather and lie it iras who bestowed on 1m. is
naine.

1-is parents flot being blessed iriti a very large proportion of te îvorld'.,
.roods, were not in a position to give young McGee that liberal educatioii
whicli bis talents so mucli demauded. He was put to a tolerab>' good school.
however, where lie made much progress and mastered rapid' Lte eIementar\
branches.

His mother iras one of those good kind women for which Lthe IlEmerald
Isle " lias been so famous. She loved ber son witb ail the ardour of a lover
for his mistress. Blessed with a true poetic inspirati,n., ber mind ivas îvéli
stored witlî gloîving metapliors, and sweet ideal fancies. Into lier son, irlho
already inherited her genial nature and ardent temperament, she instilled it
warm love for the books and ball.ads of her native country. His love know
no bounds, lie perfectly idolized lier, and iL -%as touching to see in after
years the pleasure it gave lim te speak of her man>' good qualifies and
kindl>' disposition. It 18 held by some tliat "lgreat men always take afier
their motliers ;" in tlie present instance tliis is a true saying and McGee is -a
worthy exampier. The commandrnent I onour tliy fatlier and thy mother"
was acted up to tIe ver>' letter by McGee who often tlook umbrage with li.,
young and thoughtless companions that somnetimies treated their parents as if'
the commnaent, read "lParents lionour thy son and thy daugliter," "ýPu -
rents obey your children." Wlile quite young lie met with a severe tria..
His Ilbest friend on eartli," his dear mother iras laid on a lied of sickness,
she lingered in pain and suffering, but lier -wee boy Taiumie"' as she loved
te caîl lier devoted son, watclied by lier bedside. Then the dark day arrived.
Tlie inevitable King of Terrors entered lier cliamber. Iler ivan face, radiant
ivith love, looked towards Heaven, a sweet smiile flitted across lier features.
the breath slowly left her body, her pulse ceased iLs noiseless beatings, and
she was locked ini tlie arins of death.

We can well imagine tlie tears of grief that were slied over lier grave by
lier son; not mere tears of the passing moment; but iive lon.& ones undying
te tlie day of 1-is deatli.

At tlie age of 17, young McGee left the land of his nativity and sailed for
Amnerica. We have no data wliereby we can te-11 the reasons w'hichi promptedl
hinm te take this stop, but we opine tliat tbrougî study and intelloctual ad-
vancentent lie was made aware that thore were other couni-ýie-sbeyo-à-d the
blue Atlantic more fltted for lin, where his clear and far-reaching mind
would have fuit vent for ib§ powors. Keo landed at Boston in the year 1842.
and shorti>' after secured a good position on the Press of that rising city.
For three years he assiduously pursued bis studios and ivrote mucli. He
coispled witI literaturo the study of polities, and soon after ire hear of hini
spoken highl>' of as a lecturer. is writingà and speeches attracted atten-

ion, gnd Mr. Grattan, thon Britishi Consul at Boston, souglit him eut and gave
him mudli valuable advice on matters with wbicli lie was ilmmediatel>' con-
nected. McGee neyer forgot lis kiud counsellor of wliom lie ever afterwardb
spoke in reverential termg.
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But the fame6 Of the young writer spread to lus native isie. Old MOther
Iroland looked on lier oflspring with pride,, and though it gave bier pleftsur-e te
liear ber son talked of and admired abroad in far off Ainerica, yet she feUi she
would rather hiave him home with lier again ta mningle withi lier affaire and
take a lively intereat in bier politics. The great Daniel O'Conniei, tben in
thc very zenith of bis power, feeling tlîat tlue cause of' the lrishi referniation
deinanded the aid of ail ber best sons, and attracted by an article in a. loston
paper written by Mr. McGeo, used Iiis influence witlu the proprietors of the
Freernan's Journal, a Dublin daily paper, %vlo wroto te McGes- in 1845 offer-
iug 1dmi a litndsome inducement for bis editoriai services.

McGee, as unig-lit be cxpecred, accepted this proposai and returnaed tu
lreiand. 0'Connell's ideas of workingr reforms for Ireland differed widely
froin MeGee's. The former souglut to accomplislu bis purpose by argument
and legisiation. Iu Lue buse of Commons, in the presence of Eigiand's
grreatest Pariimentary celebrites, where a few short yeax-s bafore, ïreiaud's
champion, Grattan, withi the force of eloquence made the legisiators listen tu
luis earnest appeal, 0'Conneli's voice was heard. As an orator, withi a strong
fortress cf invectives and witticisms, the great liberator ?tacd unequiled. H1e
could calin a multitude bristiing witli rage and indignation into a concou-rse
of peaceable citizens, or lie could make tluousands cf' quiet peasantry grow
into an army of gavage soidiery with bis great power of oratory. At imes
tears would course down the cheeks of men as lie toid thein. somre sad and
melancholy event, and at otliers roars of laugliter -%vould greet 1?.*És saies of
%vit and pieasantry. But althouglu the "lmember for ail Ireland," as 0'Connell
was called, bad higli command over lis people, he wvas far from being wliat
is ternied a great statesman. A fluent debater, a learned schoblr, a power-
fui rhetorician, a kind genial manner,.were ail the qualities 0'Connell pes-
sessed and lie used tbem without stint.

McGee on the other hand 'vas yeung and inexp'erienced. is ready imag-
ination, at one bound, cleared obstacles that obstinately presented tliemseiveb
before the minds' eye of 0'Conneli. is impulsive nature "lkicked against "
thec fetters that wedged in the opinions lie must give vent ta lu the Journal.
Hie could net say as mueli as hie wvisled against Euglaud. H1e lad te-as
an American would say,-"l draw it inild." At this time a liberai party, con-
sisting of yeung professionai. gentlemen of freiand-awýyers, doctors, journal-
ists, and collegemen-formed themselves into a coterie -or ratiter a portion of'
a party, which. ias knowvn as the "Young Ireland Party." 0f ceui se McGee,
with a temperament precisely similar te these mad-caps, at once associated
himself wvith tluem and soon became a sort cf leader among them. Their farst
prejeet was the formation et' a "Library cf ]Ireland ". which was to eonsist of'
a number cf Shilling n ovels, lu which tlie natienality of Eri ivas te shinu
conspicuously. Tue famine cf 184 7 ",a ipped lu the bud " this i dea ; but abouit
twenty volumes had been issued. They were immenscly popular and sold
readily. McGee wrQte twvo etf the 'vorks: "lArt MeMiurrotugh," a memeir cf
ani Irisli King cf the fourteenth century, and the other a series cf biographi-
cal sketches cf illhistrious Irishmen wvho flourished in the seventeenth
century. The IlYoung Irelanders " formed tliemselves into a party for the
accomplisliment cf the measures advocated by 0'Counell; but the, "lLibera-
ter " ivas altagether tac slow lu his movements ta satisfy tlemn. They wvere
young,, liot-blooded and -eagcr for the fray, and leoked upon 0'Conneil1 ae
a macinue tee oid and rusty to be cf any service.

lu 1848, feeling bitter towards England for reai or imaginary -wrongs:, the
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"Young IreIand " party vowing vengeance on the Ilred robber rag of the brltali
Britishi Monarphy," arose and made a bold dash for îreedom (?) and future
independence. The resuit of thiq freak is patent to ail. Some of the revolu..
tionists were calptured, tried and condemned to penal servitude for a term of*
years, and others eseaped to America. This 11,ri8ing " wvas the death blow ni'
O'Connell. He saw bis fric-nds separating; some with him, so-m'ý iitlî the
"Youngr Irelanders." Hlis old associates wvere rapidly becoming alienateil

from each other, and lie fteIt himself atone in the cause whieh ho agitated froin
bis early days. Trhe structure of a life-time ivas brokeni down. I-e now had
rio hope, the Britisli Parliament would cease to listen to him or biang lipoi
his magie words as tbey poured forth like torrents of' ruin; old age w.eigh-ýt
lim down and he loft Ireland for th2 Continent. But there i8 no cure for 41
"mid discased ;" awvay in a foreign land, and among strangers, this noble

Reformer laid himself dowvn te rest. The tidings of his death was receilied
with pain and sorrow in Ireland. lTt struck deep, into the heart of every .e1 t
and sent a pang of remorse i¶Ito the conscience of' those îvho had deserted hixu.

McGee, in 1847, marriedl at D)ublin, Miss Mary Theresa Cafhay, who bas
ever since followed and shared bis ehequered career with the devotion a true
%vife only can feel.

McGee, one of the party in the ,fracaî, quickly loft tixe scenie of the Sad bur'-
lesque, and again to Ainerica ivas the tide of bis fortunes turned. H-ow bis
breast burned witl hate and love; with pain, rage and humiliation, be burled.
ail the foerce invectives be could against Great Britain. H1e took up bis abode
this time in New York and in that eity editAd flrst tbe Yeuv York Nation and
then Thweran Oe. But bis warm beart could flot endure vindictive
feelings. He conquered bis passion, and bis bitter liatred of Engtand's Law,
were in a measure subdued. I-is elear vision saw that nothingr was te bi'
gained by mere denuiiciationQ, the Ilcards must be worked " ln a different
mode.

Wîth mortification lie bebeld the mann,-r lu wbicb hi8 noble-hearted coun-
tryxnen were 'reated on their arrivalinl the Immigrant Ships to America.
They were used litile better than dogis. The commonest work was allotted
them. Truly they were the Ilhewers of wood and drawers of water." Then
when they were ?n the country long enougb to be citizenized, when they re-
ceîved iuto their hands the privilege )f voting at tixe general elections, he saiv
bow they were duped and hougbt by wily and unmprincipled politicians, wbo,
after secnring them te gratify their own ends, threw t.hem, to one side and
turned a deaf ear te their protestation-,. The IlIrisb in America"- wert., iii
McGee's eyes, mere party baeks and tcols. An Irishman ivas not permitted
to hold an office of any consequence ; tbe very papers wbichi, at t imes se vehem-
ently espoused their cause, teemed with advertisements strongy proclaiminr

,No Irish need apply.". Often the exile -,vondered why bis unhappy couii-
trymen were treated so. At home famine, pestilence and revolution : abroad.
trodden underfoot, spurned as something venomous and openly insulted, and
used freely when a Iow or servile act wvas te be donc.

Sixl was the condition of Ireland, which bas produced so many great and
eminent men, famous as Statesmen, Orators, Poets, Historians or Novelists.
at that time, and this was the ligbt in which ber peopie was viewed by D'Arcy
McGee. H1e strove with ail bis powver and ability to roetue bis countrymeii
from the mire jute wbicb they bcdi( fifilen. Ho opposed the machinations of'
that stronuIyèrganized political cabal, the IlKnow Nothings," and they found
in hlm avery formidable adversary. To instil iet the minds of the Irish the
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duaty of scnding- their ebjîdren te sehools, and ceuse f'ronî their habitts of' closew
connexion witlî spiritous liquors, was MLcGee's next task, and in those laud-
able attempts lie partly succecded.

In some educational projeet ho came in contact wvit1î that able prelate Arch-
bIpllughies-now, alas, numbered with the dcad-ud though the disputc

et the time threatened serions consequences, if a div ision of the lI8su occurred
on the question ut issue, in whicbi they tookz sides, lie became ut last recon-
ciled to 1dm and they wvere after that (liy fast and flrm friends. No longer
did rushi and revelutionary ideas pervade the brain of MeGce wlici nowv put
his whlc seul into the work hoe had in lhand. The grt-ater portion of bis time
wvas devoted to study and mental improvement. The lives of eminent mon
whlo liad lived before 1dmi had their influence, and t.aking them for examples
hie resolved to win a name for Ilimself. Any one cisc would have been dis-
heartened ut se, mafly repeated failures. The insurmnountable, barrier that
crossed bis path could flot be pushed aside ut once. Ile was an Irishmnan,
that fact was sufficient to stamip out ail hiopes of political advancement, in the
United States. Politicians were ut ail times glad to, have him on their side ;
pleased te, have him IIstuînp the counity " in their behaîf and quite willing t<>
permit him to "lwrite them up." But wlben it came to '-the day after
the election," the party for whoii lie liud donc so mnucli, invuriubly found it
iuconvenient to listen to lmi. lie mure than once feit the cruel and heartles:
tyrunny of a demoeracy, and s4marting wvth in.Iured pride, lie set on foot a
plan te populate some State in the "Far W"est " exclusively with Irishmen,
wliere they might be IlMonarchs of ail they surveyed," and reign supreme.
Bishop Timon aidcd him in this, as did also many other priests and promin-
cnt Catholics. McGee went te, Buffalo, took up bis residence there, ven
tilatcd bis ncw movement, and secured the patronage of a large number et
Inishmcn, who promised him aid. A short time after, hiq loft Buffalo, and
took a tour throughi Canada, is.sued bis pros'ectus, and leetured te crowded
and delighted audiences. But, thoughi every word lic utter'ed told with uner-
ring effeet and loud applause greeted him, hoe found no converts to speak of.
To bis great sur-prise tlie Irish in Canada preferred te live under the good old
Union Jack, they lovcd te see it proudly fluttering in the breeze. The red-
coated soldiers had ceased te, be looked upon as enemies of Ircland. Ail was
lîappiness here. MeGee rcsolvcd tu abandon bis enterprise and at the invita-
tion of friends and adînirers in Montreal ivent te Canada te live. 0f course
hoe was looked upon by inany with suspicion. Ile miglit be ,3incere the know-
ing unes said; but it ivas doubtfnl. Hie mnust be tried well, liowever, before
lie is condemned. Such were sonieC cf the speculations formcd cf him. Rie
u'a sincere. lie now as fervently luved Britisît connexion as lie liuted Britain',
government a short imie previons. If wa.- îîot very long before MeGee gainied
an ascèiidency over bis countrymen. Tlîey, struck by bis superi<)r abilhtie.,
and briflant eloquence, ut once maide hit their leader, and but little time
elapscd when lie was clected a member cf thc Parliainent cf Canada. No-,N
(1857) it was thut lie started his paipcr, The Neiv Era, iii iMontreail. Lt was
înostly political iii its toue, ini the 'ef'orin interest, and an advecate cf the
Union cf the Provinces. Lt was short-lived.

In 1858 McGee's Canadian political life began. On the fleors of the Flouse
lic made bis mark in orutory. His style -vas learned and terse, full cf e-
quence, sarcasm and wvit. H1e laslied bis political opponents with unabat'ad
fury and be eut themn ap in the most approve mode cf wordy warfare. bïc-
Gee's first great speech in Parliament mvas a masterly effort. Sir Jolin A.
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àMaeDoniald-ouri present ?remier-at its close, walked over to him sîn( paidl
1dm a high ecompliment. l'erhtipq Mr. MrGee did at times allow his drollcrn
ton inuehi vent, or, indulge ilu a superabundant quantity of invectives at othier

,ascdn.q. Be this as it may, flic "&grave ani revcrend seignos'" wio, helil
sovereign sway in old Canada, were often at their Ilwit's end " to preserve
their gravity, when Mr. McGce w&s speaking un a question.

The air of Canada too, was tainted wvitli distrust of Irislinien. It. -,as snid
that an Irisliman could not bc trusted, they would bc sure lu rebel on a mo.qi
trifling cause, it wvas preposterons to, treat them with any degree of kind! %

they had been so oftcn tried, tiiie and again, but ail to no avail. Tiese word,
grated harshly un the cars o>f the member for Mont real and lie feit that lie hat]
a duty to perform. Ife must and woiild break the chains that bound bis belovedl
countrymen. Hie did flot pursue his old plan, un, hie was truiy loyal now, he
renmembered "11Young Ireiand," lie recollected, Dan O'Connell too, the ncw
order of things miust Uc brougylit about by clear calm reasoning, ani to
this lie devoted himiself witlh vigor. I1e earnestl-y heqought a few of thw
dîscontented unes to let t'le evils of the past rest, forget thieir oldgxde.
and look upon the brigliter picture. On, on spcd the good work, the tlhe,,.
lie had advanced ivas fast gaining ground. Men wvlo had vicwed him wvitli
(listrust now began to think favorably of him and his profesqionq. Throughi
him the Irish were raised higUer iu publie estimation, Il a Loyal Irishmrîn
could bc seen now. I. wvas a liard battle, but il was 'we2ý" fonghit and a giori.
ous victory ivas achieved.

Now (1858) a crisis occnrred in the Canadian Uabinet, through the vio-
lent opposition of McGee and bis friends, whichi led lu tlie formation of the
.& vo, day's ministrýy." M ctee, coutrary to lus expeetati >n,-, wvas flot offereil
office; but sent on a mission tb Ireland, on educational mattvi S. The Minis-
try died still-born. lu 1861 our mnember ivas returned by atelamation. 1lu
1862, the Cartier-Mac-Donald Government revcived their dealli blow oh tl1w
Militia Bil, and wcre f*orced to resigu. .J. Sandficld MacDonald and Mr. Si-
cotte formned a governument, and Mr. McGee, through whose exertions thue
f*ormer administration luad. been defeated, entcred the new Ministry with the
office of iPresident of the Counncl. The y-ar 1863 brouglit about the dissolu-
tion of the MacDonald-Sicotte Administration, and then arose the MacDoin-
ald-Dorion* Guverument. Mecee was lying dangeronu9ly iii at the time of the
groing ont of the one government and the coming in of thc other, and the news
of bis retirement wvas nol, commncated to, hlm until ail arrangements were
compieted. McGee did nul, lu say the least, mucli like this maller shabb%

Couservative principles were having an influence over him. lis 01<1 op-
ponents came to hlm, wlien hie hiad been IlleIt ont in the eold " and made hiu
overtures, which hie at once entertained and embraeed(. He wvent to, the hu:bi-
ings an avowed neutral, but in his speech lie set forth bis ideas ln pretty plaizi
and uumistakable language. -"Gentlemen," said lie, ",1if ive are unabie to
-ive you a conservative government, we will at least manage the publie affairs
on a. more economical basis than lias been dune by tUec combination now ni
the Uelm." 11e and lis friends wvere stustained by the peuple and the Minis-
try, ivith barely a working majoriîy wvere forced to, resign. in 1864.

Trhe result wvas the Taché-MacDonald Government sprang into existenc(
and Mr. McIGee was made Minister uf Agriculture. A short time after, thi.-
administration was also defeated and a coalition with Upper Canada, was
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rxv.plcdgcrd to j.upport Colonial Union on a feceral lm ýi. r. (t'
retained< lais Office.
'~Now wve voirie to the greait questaaa whIich lie <iid so nuacili to 1bring to a

.4at imt'awtory conclusion :the quaestiona of C<nafid(eraîtion. I3elieving it iiieom-
paJttible f'or a Literary Magazine 1<) dciii witla paîliticl quse.t îoii', ive florbetir
expressinig amly decidcd opiniîon on th,.sabet Wv are necrely lariefly
sketcliiiîç the life of a inii wlao look a %arin i.atercst ina fle Qiar1.-r1
and one wvliose dleata 'vas lamen1cut3l hy ai! c'las.cs and creeds. We hiave given
ihis vicw's on neaa'ly al1 the ga'eat questimns ini whiieh lie took paîrt and maîist
tiacrefore uot omTit lus opinions on tXis one. In one of his rnany beauttif'ui
ý;pcehei3 on the subject of'Union lie sa%;l

- 1 couelude, Sir, as 1l began, by entreating tie. Ilohsc te believe thiat I have' spoken
wvitaoaat respect of perbons, with a bingle de.sire fur the increase, prospe.rity, frvedom and
i;onour of tait; Inuipient Norriacrn Nation. I cai it a Northcrn Nation-for q;uch it must
hecoine, if ail of us but do our duty to the last. 'Men do flot talk on titis continent of
changes wrouglm by centuries, but of the events of years. imen (Io flot -.egetate in thîs
;tge, as they did fornaerly in one epot-occupying one position. Thouglit outruns thie
steap'u car, andi hope outfies the telegraplh. We live more in ten years in titis era titan
the Patriarcli did in a thousand. Titi Patriarch aîight outliire the palm tree wrhicla was
pianwed tu coanmemorate hie birth, and yet flot sec so many wvonder,, as wc have witnessed
sance the constitution ive are now discussing 'vas formied. Whiat auarveis have flot been
wvrought in Euroue and Amuerica, from 1840 to 1860? And % who can say tue world, or
Our own portion of it particuii.r1y, is incapable of aîaaintaining to the end of the century
the ratio of the past progrese? I for one cannot presumne to say so. I look to, the
t'uture of mny adopted country wita hope, thougi flot without anxiety. 1 see in the flot
ren.)te distance, one great nationatlity bound, iike the shield of Achilles, by the blue rim
ot* Oceanf. I see it quartered into niany coanaunities, ecd disposing -if its internai
affairs, but ail bound togetlier by frec institutions, frt-e intercourse, and free' commerce.
1 seu within tihe round of that eiaicid the peaîks of the Western Meountains andi the crests
i>f tle Eastern wvaves, the winding Assiniboine, tie five-foiti lakes, the St. Lawrence, the
Ottav, the± Saguenay, tite St. .Johin, andi the basin of Minas. By ail tiiese flo~ing waters
an ail tue valeys they fertilize, in aIl the cihies Jltey visit in their courses, ! sec a gencna-
tion of induatrious, contenteti, moral mien. free in p~amne and in fact-men capable of
maintaining, in peace and in war. a constitution wvorthy of such a country."

Mr. McGee wvorked hÈîrd for tlie Intercoloîtial Railroad aud once accuscd
lais governnt of wvaatt of' desire to make titis great idea a slieccs.

We -ive anotmer sample of ii oratory. This wvas in Hlalifax in 1863:

-A single giance at the plîysieal geography of tie wvhole of British Anierica will show
that it foirme, quite as much in structure as in size, one of the mobt valuable sections' of
the globe. Along this Eastera coast the Alxnigltty pours the great Gulf ,,tr,-atm, nurseti
w~itiain te tropics, te, tcrnper the rigours of our air, to irrigate <air 'dccep sea pastures,'
ta, combat andi subdue the powerful polar streain which wouid ot~~.sin a sin-le night.
tilt ail our gîtîfs andi tarbours with a barrier of perpetual ice. Far towards the West, be-
yonci the wonderfull lakes, wrhich excite the admiration of every traveller, the winds thaP
lift theL water-bearing cloudi froan tite Gutlf of Cortez, and waft them nortiîward, are met
by ecuiter-currents wiii capsize tiien just were tîey are esse ntial, -bcyond lake
Superior, on botm siopu.,s of tite Ilocky Mountains. These are the limits ot tue climate
%lîici laas been sio axaucia aîai.represented, a cliaxiate which rejects every piestilence, wii
brucds no malaria, a clianate under whaiciî the oldest stationary population-the French
Canadian-have anultipiieti without the infusion of new blood from France or elsewhere,
froin a stock of 80,000 in 1760 to a people of 880,000 in 1860. I need not, however.
haave gone su far for an illubtration of the fostering effects of our elimate on the Enro-
lîcan race, wlaen I look on the sons anti daugliters ofY tiais peninsula-naives of the toil
foar ttvo, three, and four generations-when I see the lithe and maînly forms on ail side:.
aroaand and before nie, wiaen I sce espeeiaiiy who they are that adorn that gailery (ali-
iiading to, the ladies), the argument is over, the case is closed. If we descend front the
alimate to the soil. we finti it town by nature wîtla those precigus forcbts fitteti tu ereet
c:ities, to build fleuts andi to warm the huartas of many generations. 'We liaive the iso-
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thni of wheat on the Red River, on the Ottawa, and on the St. Johin; root crops everv
whcere; coal in Cape Breton and on the Saskatchewan; iron with us from the St. Ma.uriee
to the Tfrent; in Canada the copper-bearing rocks at frequent intervitis from Huron to
Gasple; gold in Columbia and Nova Scotia; sait azain, and hides in the Red River region i
fishieries inland and seaward unuqualled. Such. 1s a rougli sketch, a rapid enumeration
of the resources of this land of oii. children's inheritance. Now what needs it, this
cotintr-y,-with a lake and river and scaward systeni suffloient to accomniodate ail it-
own, and its neighbour's commerce, -what needs sucli a country for its future? It needs
a population sufticent in nuraber, in spirit, and in capacity to beconie its masters; andl
this population need, as ail civilized men nccd, religious and civil liberty, unity, autho-
rity, free intercourse, commeree, scetzrity and law."

IlI endeavour to contemplate it in the flght of a future, poszitble, probable, and 1 hope
to live to be able to say positive, British .Xmerican Nationality. For 1 repeat, in the
terns of the questions 1 asked at first, what do we need to construct suchi a nationalitv
Territory, resources by sea and land, civil and religious freedoin, these we have already.
Four Mpillions wvo already are; four millions cullcd frorn the races that, for a thousand
years, have led flic van of Christer.dom. When the sceptre of Clhristian civilization
trembled in the enervate grasp of the Greeks of the Lowcr Empire, the-n the Western
tribes of Europe, -fiery, hirsute, clamorous, but kindiy, snatched at the falling prize.
and placed themacives at the head of human afi'airs. We are the eidren of these fire-
tried kingdomi founders, of thiese ocean-discoverers of Western Europe. Analyze Our
aggregate population: we have jnore Saxons than Alfred hiad when hc founded the Eng-
lish realm. We have more Celts than Brion had when ho put bis heel on the neck of*
0din. We have more Normans than William had whien lie marshalled his invading
host along the 8trand of Falaise. Wo have the laws of St. Edward and St. Louis, Mag-
ita Charta and the Roman Code. We speak the speeches of Shakespeare and Bossuet.
We copy the constitution which Burke and Somers and Sidney and Sir Thomas Moore
lived, or died, to secure or save. Out of tiiese.august elements, in tie name of the future
generations who shall inhabit ail the vast regions wvo now eall ours, 1 invoke the fortu-
nate genîus ofi an United B3ritish America to solemnize law with the moral sanction or
Religion, and to crown thue fair pillar of our freedoni with its only appropriate capital.
lawful authonity, se that hand in hand we and our descendants may advance stcadily ttc
the accomplishment of a common destiny:'

Mr. McG-ee was a member of the celebrated "Quebec Gonference," and he
it wvas who drew up the draft in flic Soheme relating to Education. After
Parliament closed he went to Dublin as Comm-issioner to flie Exhibition. Hie
had been awray from this citv seventeen years, and ail whio have been away
for a time from their native land, and thon returning to it after a prolonged
absence, can appreciato the proud swelling, of his heart as lic ncared the shores
of Dublin's Bay. Hie îînconsciously wandcred back to tlic time when he, n
fugitive from justice, w'as fleeingy his couintry for bis Ilceuntry's good." He
thougoht of the time whon he stood on that quay--when he parted from lis
frionds to sec th em, perhaps, ne more. Soon ho would grasp the bands of'
ol<1 friends ad acquaintances wlîo stili Iived, and contrast tlic picture now'N
with what it wvas seventeon years before. Then hoe was, a flying rebel ; now
ho wias Minister of Agriculture of Canada, and Commissioner fromn that
country to the Exhibition. Truly, time works w'ondolr.. At Duibliri, Mcee
wvas elccted a member of thc Royal Irisht Acadomy, o1u account of' his highi
liter.ary attainments. At Wexford, his birthplacc, hoe delivered a mnost power-
fui and convincing speech on the relative conditions of thc Irish in the OId
Country and those in Canada. lie warned his "1,homeo" friends agrainsu
Fenianism, and dcnounced in severe language that infamons orgaiiization.
Titis speech attracted considerable notice. Thc Britishî press Iauded it high-
ly, and portions of the more cloquent passages wiere publislied; but a differoni
idea wias taken of it by the ignorant populace. McGee soon liad arounid ii
a band of enemies who stigmnatized imi as a traitor to lis count.ry, and.
.orsc than ail, hoe vas called an Ilinformer,"-a titie îîot mutelu liked ini Ire-
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ln.But hie had a mission to perform, and riglit nobly did lie <ku it. 11v'
vvas e' er ready with peu and tongue to du his utmnost to -tainp out that

lijitscotnbination-Feniaitisiu,-and his assistance lias îîot been oi er-
rate(]. He lias been accused of neglectiîig bis country and called a "lcold-
hearted irishman." île explains wby lic bas ceased te speeehif'y ou the
z)ubjeet 0'f Jreland in the f'olloîving report of' soino remarks lie made at
Ottawa in Mardi Iast, at the dinner of the St. Patrick's Society:

&&If I have avoided for two or thiree years niuchi speaking in public on the subject of
Ireland, even in a literary or historical senbe, I do not admit tlîat I cafl fairly be charged,
in rcnscquience, witli being either a sordid or cold liearted Irishman. I utterly den.-,
that, because I could flot staiýd still and sec our peaceful, unoffending' Canada, invadc'd
and deluged witli blood, in the abused and unautliorized naine of Ireland, tliat tlierefore
1 ýyas a bad Irislîman. I utterly deny the audat-ir-s charge, and 1 say that my mental
labours, such as they are, will prove that I know Ireland as well, both in lier htrength
aînd lier w'eakn<'ss, and love he.r ab dvarly, a any of those wlîo have muade this cruelly
false charge against me."

In 1866, when ive were hourly lîearing of' Feniian raids on oui' border.s,
Mr. Mce did his utmost to bring the mniscreants tojutc. -J ucdd
in somne cases, and hiad lie lived rnueh harui would have beexi donc the gang.
lie was elected about a year agro to represerît Montreal (west) in the, loust'
()f Commons at Ottawa. r

Mr. MeGee ivas called to the Bair of Lower Canada, Deceîiiber, 186i ; î.e-
ccived degrec of B. C. L. froin University of McGili Collego of AMontreal;,
wvas a miember of* the Natural If istory Society of Mentreal ; '_Associate mecm-
of tlie Literary and Historica' e*Oiety of Quebec ; Corresponding meniber of'
the Socicties of Newv York -anJ of the ýFate of M.aine-; Presidenit of the Royal
lluînànie Society of B. N. .;and a. meniber and one of the original Felloivs
of the iMontreal Literary (,:iýb. lIe is aiso authoi' of' the following works, ln
aLddition to those prev-. -iy enumerated :-Irish Seutlers in A merica, [Bos,ý.
1850] ; Catholie Ilistory of' Amnerica, [Bos. 1851] ; Hlistory of' the Reforma-
dion lu lrcla.d, [Bos. 1852] ; Canadian Ballads, [Montrea-ýl 1857];. A Popui-
Ia. Historv of Ireland, [Newv York, 1863] ; The internai Condition'of* Ameri-
<'an l)cmocraey, [London, I 8631 ; *Tie Crown and the Confederation, L.!ý1ou-
treal. 1864] ; Notes ou Federal Goverumneuts, [Montreal, 1865] ;Speeches
amil Addresses, chiefly on the Subject of' Britishi American U.1nion, [London,
1865]; and varions contributions to Magazine literature lu the United King-
doin and Amierica. Wa:s a miember of' tic Charlottetown Union Couferenice,
1864; and of the London Colonial Cont'ereuce, 1866-7.

The I-ist.ory of Ireland by McGee, -wliich wvas publi4hod lu two volumnes ini
1,S63, 15 a most valutable work,-wvritteni in a clear ami viaoroîîs style, and
abounding in interesting dotails not given in otiier works of tic iîd Wielî
WCe conisider that the historv w'as %i'itteii whiolly in Arnerica,, ti'em v.ei'y ~1g
inaterials, and Nvorked uii by its aLutlioin an iueî'edibly short tinio, Nve flîlîs
iiot be surprisedl if, af'ter a i-ery minute examination, w'e fiud a f'ew
irifling inaceuracies. Beyond this the history Nviil well repay perm~sal, there
is soimethui-g secxciting iii ilie aunais of' l'elaud, partieula'ly ini its early

dy.wlien. the savagre eounty kings ami e.hie.f, waged war witil e<a h otiier.
in ilie timie of famine, %vhien death walked tlu'ough1 the, stî'eets iauiît and grrini

lu the (lays of pestilence and revolutions ; and thon .tle tratdit hnam'V 1ezeîîds
-ire fuil of interest. WVe advise our youith to procure this Nvork if lîvw'isli
lu inecase thecir know'led.ge of Irish lîisîory.

Mr. McG'ee's labours have flot. been %vliolly confined to polities. Hoe lia>
muade many lasting lectures on literature.-one especially. on the -"Mental
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Ouffit of the New Dominion," which was reviewed in oui' Jauuary nunber.
iu which we took occasion to point out to Mr. McGee a few errors into whieh
lie had unconsciously fallen. Mr. McGee, in a letter to us at the turne, sajil:
IlThank you cordially for your kindly notice of my ' Mental Outfit lecture:
I feel there were many omissions in it, but I assure you noue of thein inteu.
tional or invidious." A short turne ago the able leeturer delivered an qddres,
on "liRevolutions of Englishi Literature," which lias been eulogized very higi.
ly. lID bringing our sketch to a close,.we cannot help admiringr the good1neýsý
of heart that Mr. McGee possessed. is kind, genial nature gained for ini
near and dear friends; and the help, and advice lie always freely tendered tio
literary ventures h-ave been highly prized. lun a letter to us «~ the l4th Fcb..
1868, our valued contributor said: "lJ sincerely hope you may be able to)
niake your Magazine a pecuniary sucçess." The last lettor we received front
him was in Mardi, just on the eve of bis deparfure, froin the city of Mon-
treal for the scene of his iParliamentary labors, Ottawa. With that letter, lie
returned the proofs of bis article on "lOxford: the City of Colleges," whiclî
appeared ini our last number, and lie remarked-"l just starting for Ottawa:
wvill be there two or three months."

Alas! liow uncertain is life.
R1e desired lis friends to cail lin the "lPeace-maker ;" and bis last spe%-eI,

strongly advised conciliatory measures beiug adopted to assuage the heart
burnings of our sister Province, Nova Seotia.

Mr. McGee's pocins take high, rank; verse flowed froin bis pen ivith great
rapidity. An anecdote lias been related of lin that, -when on board a steami-
er plyinùg fron St. John to Windsor, Nova Scotia, lie was asked for a song.
and, after a few moments' deliberation and enquiry, sang an original one, in
w,,hich were introduced the naines of nearly ail the principal passengers on
board. is pocins, both before;@and after the IlRising in Irelaud," have been
«reatly admired. Some of the richest geins of tho-uglit .have been ingrafted
into thein. lis capabilities for teiling a "lgood story" were immense, ln
describing thIl buils " of bis own people, lie Would not *spare tlirn hWthe
Ieast, but relentiessly lead on lis hearers to, bursts of laugliter. Hie wvas cer-
tainly "la feilow of infinite jest." Before bis death lie frequently said, in
conversation with friends, that lie had been warned two or three turnes that hie
would be assassinated; but lie paid littie heed to the threats and Warnings.

Thos. D'Arcy McGee iras buried in Montreal on the anniversary of his
birt-liday, 13tli April, 1868, in the 43rd year of bis age. is funeral was
one of thc rnost imposing ever seen in Canada, and thousands of people in the
procesion and out of it came fromn ail parts of the country to, witness it.-
Stores lad tîcir shutters on during the funeral in every city in the Dominion.
and flaga were suspended at half-rnast in honour of the deceased Statesman.

We close withi this mournful dirge, wvritten by Mr. McGee ou the deatli of
bis friend, a montli before bis own death, and which contains some passages
so applicable to, his owa case

REQUIEM .ITERNAM.

LAwRENCE DEvANY, DiED mÂ&RCH 3rd, 1868.

St. Victor's Day,* a dqy of woe,
The bier that bore our Dead went slow
And silent, sliding o'er the suow-

M4erer6, Domine!
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Witli Villa Marin's faithful detd,
Among the Just we made his bed,
The cross lie loved, to shield hie head,

Miserere, Domine !

The skies niay lower, wild storms may rave
Above our conirade's uxountain grave,
That cross is mighty SURl to save-

Miserere, Domine !

Deaf to the cails of Love and Care-
He bears no more his mortal share-
Nought eau avail hlm now but prayer,

Miserere, Domine!

To such a heart who could refuse
Just payment of ail burial dues,
0f Holy Ohurch the rite and uste?

Miserere,, Domine !

Righit solemuly the Mass was said,
While burned the tapers round the Dead,
And many -tears like rain were shed,

Miserere, Domine !

No more Saint Patrick's aisies prolông
The burden of bis funeral song,
His noiseless Night must now be long,

.Miserere, Domine !

Up from the depths we heard arise
Ïprayer of pity to the skies,

To Hira who dooms, or justifies.
Miserere, Domine!

Pown from the skies, we heard descend
The promises the P8almist penned,
The benedietions without, end,

Miserere, Domine!

Mighty our Holy Chure-h7s -viu
To shield her parting souls from ill,
Jealous of Death!1 she guards theni stili,

.Miserere, Domine!

The dearest Friend wi turn away,
And leave the dlay to keep the dlay
Ever and ever She will stay-

.Miserere, Domine.

Whien for us sinners, at our need ,
That Mother's voice is raised to plead,
The frontier hogts of Heaven take heed

Miserere, Domine..

Mother of Love! Mother of Fear!
And hioly Hope, and Wisdom dear,
Behold we bring thy suppliant here.

Miserere, Domine.

Ris fiaming heart i still for aye,
Thiat held fast by î y clemeney,
Oh look on hün witfi? Ioving eye,

MiseZri're, -$Domine.
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His fitith was as the tested gold,
lis hlope assurcd, flot overbold,
His vharities past count, untold.

Miserere, Domine.

Well mnay they grieve who laid hini there,
Whiere shahl thcy find hie cqual-Where?
Noughit can avaîl huin now but prayer,

Miserere, Domine.

Friend of my soul, farewell to tliee!
'Ahy truth, tliy trust, thy chivalry,
As time-so niay xny hast end bc!

Miserere, Domine.
*Saint Victor's-day (March 6th)

DOMINION ENGLISH.

By the Editor of the Hfalfax, Wiltness.

No part of the British Empire or of the United States lias a monopoly oi
good English. In Eu-land itself you will hecar at least six well-defined kinds.
of, English; and three of these kinds you will. find extremely dificuit, if not
impossible to under.stand. In Scotland there a,"e very inarked differences in
the " Scotchi," and in the Englîsh that is in popular use. The IlSeotelhY
which is in reality the old Saxon, is a foreign tongule to an ordinary English-
man. lIt is very niuch casier to understaud it in the printed volume than
wvhen it is addressed to you conversationally. A mere Englishi scholar, wbo(
knows not.hing of Burns- or Walter Scott, could as easily understand Freneli
as the native Blroad Scotch of Ayr. There is a milder type of the languiage iii
the East. lu the far North agail the strugglc now lies bet'veen boûk.
Engl,,ish and Gaelic. The Highlander of the proert day learns his Englisil
from Schiool Books, fromi the Bible and the pulpit, and while his pronunciai-
tion remains forever peculiar lis style is generally correct and his language
perfectly intelligible.

The Englislh of the North of England is worse cren tlian Broad Scotchi. 1
remember of getting into conversation with two boatmcn ou Lake Windern-crt..
Thiey could understand me, for 1 used very simple wvords about simple thiug*
but I am flot yet sure that 1 comprehiended six words thiat they uttered. Thev
were foreigners to me to all intents and purposes. ln the heart of Berkshire
1 made the same experiment and firred in tlur ýame way. To ~euetiis re-

st, you must converse ivith the middle-aged o! h lo ihtepo,
those that have flot been reaehed by thc efforts of modern cdlucationists, ana
who have *never pored over the pages and pîctures of a Penny Magazine o
Child's Paper.

IlGood Englishi" levies tribute on Gaelic, Welsh, Norse and alI sorts and1
.shades of' dialeets within the range of Englihlf nd a entue bt en
il appropriai es ivhat. it requires from these sources it remains good Englisli
stili. fh)e Qîmeen has a vast multitude of subjeets; English is thie imperial
language ; but it gatibers additions Ilfrom. every kindred, tongue and nation"
-fromn the tribes of' Judia, from Australia, and Africii. in short froui ýai
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jlaces where thç spirit of trade, of' ambition, of curiosity or of benevolcec
~carrics the Englishi man.

The United States have into some extent enriched the language whiieh1 thcv
have inherited fromn the niotiier country; though, unfortîînately, they have ini

some respects taken ver>' unpleasant liberties ivith it. The best English in the
UJnited States is heard in New York and I'hiladelphia. The nasal Ùwang ol'
the Yankee is detested in these cities as heanily as anywhere on the face'
of' the globe. Boston too strives diligently to overcome flic nasal element in
its speech but the task is quite too liard for the "lHub of the Universe."

London is the ultimate court of appeal in ail nmatters rclating to English. I
have said London%; 1 slîould say Lonîdon " Society "-certain upper strata of*
thle population; for there is no place, flot exeepting Hong Kon-, where, you
hecar such detestable iEnglish as amoug certain other strata of the London
population. Let us ho ver>' liberal and admit that of the three millions wlho
people the great capital, one-tenth of one million speak good English!

There is good reason to believe that the English spoken in the "lDominion"
jis parer and "lbetter" tlîan that of any otheî' country taken as a whole. You
Ifind in it ver>' litLle "Broad Scotch ;" stil! less of' tle patois of the Englishi
peasantry. Cockneyisin is unmercifauiv scourged witli ridicule whenever it
shows its liead among us, and the nasal suivel of the low Yankee is detested
as it deserves.-Still, ainofig ourselves there, is remarkable variet>'. I eau dis-
~tinguish a 'lumberer fromn a fariner b>' bis speech. I eau toil by the same
signl whether a man comes froin. the St. .John Valley or from the North Shore.
îQuite as easily you eau distinguish a flshorman's English fromn a farmer's or
a lumberer's. You could flot mistake a Pictou man for a Lunenburg or a
Yarmouth man. A "lCape Bretoner " is neyer mistaken for a man froin
Annapoiis or King's. The Iltight little Island" over the Strait, lias its lin-
gruistic characteristics too; but it is not of the "Dominion, it is an indepen-
dent dependene>'.

The iEnglish of the Provinces is matcrially iiufllienced by the mother tongues
of the original settlers. French, Gaolic, irish, Welsh, German, and a variet>'.
of Indian dialects have ail liad possession of more or less of the ground; but
ail bow the head to the supremacy of the Queen's -English; and the young
people generally, f'rom one end of the Dominion to flic other are paying the
most practical homnage to the imnperial language b>' learning it. lu the heart
of the loneliest settiements of Lower Canada, where French is ail in ail, you
are sure to find at least one or two inidividuals or farnilies who hâve mastered
a littie Engylish-cnoughi to understand the stranger and make themselves un-
derstood by him. Lt is the sanie with respect to Gaelie in Cape Breton and
Autigyonishi. Tiiere eau be no serions doubt that ail these weaker Iltongues"
mlust gi ve way to the tonue of the ma.jority. Stop by step-their pow«x is
circumnscribed and the circle of thoeir influence narrowed. The newspaper, the
Commion School, the Railwvay, the I)latform and the pulpit, dre ail enlistedjoverwlîeh-aingly in the servic oi'the English language. Freilcl wiIl struggle
long ini ";Quebec," and in seetions of the Sea-provinces, but it cannot hope to
run a successfui race agaiust its might.y rival.

Since, tlien, English is to be our language, we should take care that it be
of thic riglît stamp-"- undefiled," wortliy of its name and its claims to preee-
deuce. Nowliere in the Britishi Empire or elsewhere îs Engiish better spokeli
than in Toronto, Kingston, Mcmntreal, St. John and Hlalifax. We are froc»
alike from the nasal twan.g of the typica-,l t' American," aud the absurd Ilre-
fluemets" of Cockneyi-sun. Wha.,t is of more importance. our spelliiug i.-
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st-ili aliuiost pure. We have resisted Websterian folly and clung fititlifully tg
thie traditions of the Englisli schools.

Stili there is danger; and we should carefully watch against It. Not a e
of' our papers speli honour, favour, Saviour, &c., without the u. But ti.i,
an IlAmericanism " of the most unreasonable sort, againist whicli we slholild
set our faces "las a flint." Webster's Ilreforms " in spelling, are in every in.
stance worse 'than worthiless, and very fewv American scholars of any standingý
approve of them. Mlien lie commenced bIis reforms more than sixty yeaIrý
ag, lie changed Acre iinto alcer Kcg into caq; Crowd into eroud; Group int,
groop, 1-leinous into hainou.s; Island into iiand; Sew into soe; Soot into S111
Steady into stedcly; Porpoise, into porpess and Tongue into 1umg. lHe hiad th1
uinspeakable coolness to reform wonien into ivimnzen! 1le hiniseif saw t1i
tbilly of bis course in such absurd Ilreforis " as these, and if you tdrn ulp à
.&Webster" of the present day, hardly one of these blemishes cau be Sieeii '1
it. The reforuis have been very properiy reforxned out of existence. St iii.

Webster " clings f0 suecb errors as omittingy u in w ords euding withi oar, anîd
oniitting one of die 1's ini sucb words as counsellcr, travellcer, levelling, ite.
T[hese, innovations have found their way too frequently into the "-Dominion,"
and we must therefore be *on our guiard against them. If the u is omitted Il!
words ending with oui-, why not in words ending with oas? Ex en) more (le.
testable is the Ilreform" which attempts to change sceptre into scepter; lustre
into luster; centre into renter, &e. The "lradical" press of New York to
comimonly tbllow this vile innovation.

Webster and bis followers insert an additional 1 into dut ncss, fulness, fuit.
M'ro1, &~c., without any just cause or even a plausible excuse. lu the matter
of spefling, the last edition of Web,ýter is an improvemient upou ail the previu
editions ;but Worces<er is a very decjded improvement on the niost im-
proved Webster. The latter is justly prized for its defluitions. Its popuhurity
in the Britisli Provinces is great. Hence the necessity ofhbeiug on oui' guard1
agyainst its atrocious spelling.

As a mile we should produce oui' own School-books, and if we cannot du
so, wiv should give a preference t0 books produced in Great Britain. Fur
there is no influence (except that of Newspaper8> that goes so far in mnoud-
ing the English of country as its school-books.

The IlQueen's English," good, simple, pure, pellucid, should be the Engish
of oui' people. Nothing worthy of us is gained by ailowing ourselves to bh
eorrupted by oui' neighbours. Our' models, if we seek any, should be British1i
flot American. We should go back as much as pobsible to the language as It
wvas used by Shakspeare, Ben Johinson, and Spencer. I have often regreted
whé'n readingm the glorious Fairy Quecn that somie of the ricliest and sweetebt
words of that -time have fallen into disuse. Some of these wvill yet be restorcdl
to oui' Ilcurrency," and the more the better. Tennyson has brought us býirh
somne geins. Spencer in bis Fairy Qucen tells of'

"Dan Chaucer, well of English undeffied
"On famie's eternal beadroil worthy to be filedl.*'

This is a well-merited tribute to tlic father of Englishi poetry. Chaucer i,
a study by himiself. Ris prose and poetry are equally admirable for siinpl-
city and purity of language. 'The lesson with which the btudent xvill r-i>k
frcmi these fathers of oui' language is one that many stand iii need of, naIney.
that littie words are stronger and better than big words. The saine lesson is
taugbt ail tbrough our higher literature, down to the Idyls of' the Kiiug and
thie latest editorial in the Trnbes.
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SKIETCHES 0F ACADIE.

YNo. 4.-LOUISBOURGN.

With an Introduction

I BY JAMES HÂANNA Y.

I T wvas the intention of the writer to have continued the history of Fort
[Cumberland in titis numiber of te Quarterly, but te absence of the material
ncecCsSato opeetesecIr eete htdsg.H steeoe

ýfrtepresent, content to take the humbler part of a transcriber o'i the writings
uf another, for te purpose of introducing' to the reader a history of te Siege
,of Louisbourgh in 1758, written by a Frencht officer of te garrison, who is able
te speak with the confidence and accuracy of an eye-witness, in regard to an
event witich paved te way Lo te conquest of Canada.

Louisbourgit was, beyond ail comparison, te most important Lown possessed
by the Frenchi in Acadia, and in te strengtit of its fortifications was only
second to Qucbec. In some respects, indeed, iL wvas the superior stronghold ;
as no nation couid liold'Quebec for any cohsiderable tinie after Louisbourgh wvas

[ii the bands of an enterprising maritime eneny; for, being the key of te
G'Cuif', its cruisers couid prevent supplies from Europe reaclting the Canadian
capital; and it is a notable fact that Quebec, which had so often defied cap-
ture, wvas taken te very year after the faîl of Louisbourgh.

The original manuscript, from wvii the following accounit of the siege is
transcribed, is among those obtained some yéars ago from the Archives of
Paris. It is sînguilar, from tite fact of being te only one of the Paris MSS.
wvritten in Englisit, and it bears internai evidence of having been cither or-
iginally wvritten in that language, or subseqiùently Lranslated by a native of
France; but the former supposition is the more probable. The reader wvilI
perceive that, aithougi a military man, the writer wields a vigorous pen, and
is nowitere itappier in his style titan when covering Lhe false friends of itis
oountry with cloquent reproaches, and lamentiitg te causes whltih underinined
lier powver. Little did hie dream in wliat a torrent of blood that ancient and
gorrupt system would be swept away. lus rentarks on thte Englisit nation

ndthe probable d1own-ifall of that empire, wvill remind te reader of more
.nodemn predictions which, like those of this patriotic Frenchitîa, may at. tew
dlistance of a century remiain nnfulfilled. But even a slîght Linge of national

prjdcw~ill not interfere w'iti te enjoyment witicit every one must derive
t'roxu the perusal of a production, so admirable in manner and in matter, and
wvhich is evidently the work of a man of superior learniîig and ability. Ex-
vi"pt in a few insta.nces, w-%here te meaning was obscure, kno change has beeu

nade in te phraseoiogy of te paper, as no doubt ntost people would prefer
to rcad this unique history as it was written by iLs author, even with a few
imiperfectionis of style, ratiter -than have it aitered by a modern iand. So far.
as wve have been able to discover, titis account of te siege has neyer bellire
been publisited; nor itas iL been possible, after mucit researcit, to determine
thte name of te autitor. The severe strictures -which iL containis would it-
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edine its autiior to reniin unknowvn, and out of the reaeh of the powe-f'ul (1;.
nitaries wvhoin lie assailed. With this pi-ef'a(e we nuay initroduce the authitk
to the reader, and let hirn speak for himself.

A short accouint of what pasd at Cape Breton, fi'om the beginning of til,
litst war until the takiwg of Louisbourgh by flhe English iu 1758

Ilaving served at L'131o Royale, or Cape Breton, fromi the year 17'50 uuwi
the surrender of Louiislboiurci, the capital of that Island, in 1758, prelude to ilhe
,success afterwards oftheli British aris, ini America, I shall briefly relate tlie
miost memorable events whicli happened there duringy the war, ivith the sani,
truth and impartiality that 1 have observed with regard to my other campaigns.

Acadie, or Nova Scotia ivas the source from whichi arose the animositie,,
eontentions and ruptures that soon terminated in an open war between Fran('l.
and England. That country, attached particularly to thie government of L'Isk
Royale, was at the same tixne, in flic dependence of the Governor General oi
Canada, whose autlîority extended to New Orleans, the capital of Mississippi.
at the distance of twrelve hundred beagutes. The French had two forts there
-La Baye Verte and Beausejour-which were garrisoned by two compunie
of the Colony troops, one froîn Canada, the other f'roin Louisbouiglî, relievcdl
every year. The Enghisli, soon after the peace of 1749, caie tliere, amil

tita fort about a cannon-shot fromn the French fort of Beausejour.'
where the Frenchi and Englisli garrisons lived for sonie time with great cou-
tent and lîarmony, until Abbe Loutre, Missionary of the Indians in AcadiE
soon put ail in fire and flame, and may justly be deemned tlic scourge an
curse of his country. This wicked mionster, this cruel and blood-thirst,
priest, more inhuman and savage than the natural savages, wvith a n1urdern,ý
and slaughtering mind, instead of an evangelical spirit, excited continua1]
his Indians against the English; and it carce to that pitch, that they were ai
last peut up in their fort, it not being possible for any of them to go ont of it,
without running the risk of being scalped by the Indians always lurkiug-
round it.

The English beganl hostilities in 1750. A small man-of-war stationed at
Halifax, or Chibucton, conimanded by Capt. Roup, attacked a French mer-
chant slîip, commanded by Capt. Vergor, Captain of the Colony troops, took
it after a combat of several hours, and sent Vergor to Louisbourgh, where I sam
him a short time after mny arrivai there. I neyer could find ont a plausible
reason for tlîis infraction of the peace, after it being so lately concluded. Thie
s-uccess of the English last war may be their justification; but if they hiad
been unfortunate, lloup's action would have been loudly blamed and condemui-
ed, even by the English nation.

It was very wrongfully, and with flic greatesit injustice, that the English
accused the French of lîaving a hand iu the horrors eommniitted daily hi
Loutre and his Indians. Wlîat is not a wirked priest capable of doing? Ilv
clothed in an officer's regimentais an Indian iiained Cope, wlîorn 1 saw sever-
ai years after at Miramichi, in Acadie, his hau- curled, powdered, and ini a
bag; and laying an ambuscade of Indians near to the« fort, he sent Cope to il,
waving a white handkerchief in lis hand, which was the uasual sigu for the
admittance of the French into the English fort, having affairs with the com-
mander of tire post. The Major of thie fort, a worthy mani, and greatly bc-
loved by ail the French officers, came out of the fort with bis tîsual politenes,~
to receive hlmr; but he no sooner appeared than the Indians in ambush fired
at lîim and killed him. Ail the French lad the greatest horror and indigna-
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tion at Loutre's barbarous actions, and 1 dare say if the Court of France had
known them they would have been very far from approving thein; but lie had
so ingratiated himself with the Marquis de la Gallisonniere, that it became
a crime to write against hlm. It is needless to explain further Abbe Loutre's
execrable conduct. Cruelty and'inhumanity have e4er heen sacredotal fromi
ail ages. The English garrison, at length exasperated, and losing patience
after a long series of sucli priestly scenes, besieged Beausejour, which, being
very weakly defended, they took iD the spring of the year 1755. It would
have been, nevertheless, more conformable to equity ahd justice if the Eng-
Iisli had endeavoured to catch Abbe Loutre and hang him, as the sole author
and actor of these abominations.

It is now very useless to make a dissertation upon the limits of Acadie.
Several very aged men of that country related to me in -a most plain,
true and simple manner, the extent of the orders of the ancient governors of
Acadie, which they well remembered. But it then appeared to me, by the
vastly swelled pretentions of the English, infinitely beyond the reality that,
they had no intention to settie them in a friendly manner. If they had inter-
rogated the old men of that country with regard to the extent of the authority
of their governors, they would have avoided the qnibbles and chicanes -of the
eommissaries, whose personal interest was to, prolong the dispute, and that
affair would have soon been determined. The Ereglish took the shortest and
surest inethod of deciding the quarrel by taking the whole, providing that
there is a possibility of preeving their now vastly extended and unliinited
possessions in America.

There cannot be a fortified town in a worse situation than the local of Louis-
bourgh. It is commanded ail Pound by heiglits. About two hundred paces
from the curtain, between the west gate and the king's bastion, a heiglit (hau-
teur de la potence) overlooks a great part of the town-the parade, the wharves,
enfilades and the battery of the grave which defends the harbour, where the
eannoniers of the battery, whose platforms and cannons are entirely discovered
from that eminence, may be marked out and killed from it with muskets. Op-
posite to the sonth gate-Porte de la Neinc-there le another eininence (Cape
Noir), which is still inucli higher than the hauteur de la potence: discovers ail
across the town dowyn to the wharves, and is only between two and three
hundred paces distant from the curtain. La Batterie Royale, a fort whiilt
faces and defends the entrance of the harbour, is also domineercd by a very
higli eminence about three hundred fathoms froni it, where there is a sentry
box for a vidette. Such were the natural and insurmountable deféetsý of the
position chosen for a town of sucli importance; but it le stili more astonish-

ing, the stupid negligence of the Frenchi in not repairing the fortifications of'
Louisbourgh, that it miglit be at least in some state of defenee. At the time
they built the fortifications, probably they liad not the experience that qea
sand le not fit for mortar, as it docs not dry, bind and harden as, with ri\ nr
sand, -which may lie occasioned by the particles of sait it contains. Ail the
walls of masonry, the embrasures, the counterscarp and the parapets were
tumbled down into thc fosses, which,were filled up with rubbish. r[ie palis-
ades were ail of them rotten: in many parts of the covert way tbey werv
1erumbled away to tlue le'vel of the ground; and thcere was scarce any vestge(-
tif the glacis, which had been destroyed by the cows grazing there. Ail tbe
Planks of the platforms iverc entirelv rotten, as also the carrnages of' tho eati-
lion ; lu short, that town lad more the look of anciens ruirns than of :i inderi
fortification. sioce the treaty ýf Ijtreelit. TFle, elinate. like the soil, is aboia-
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inable, ani Loui sbourgh, the worst of aIl the island, clouds of thick foc, ihiel.
corne from the South-west cover it generally from the month of April to th<f.
end of July, to such a degree that sometimes for a rnonth together they neviQî
sec the sun, at the saine time that there is brighit clear weather at the distaw-.'
of two or three leagues from it, and the country to the distance of five or six
leagu es is a poor miserable soil-shells, rocks, swamps, lakes an)dmoe.
incapable of' any production. Although the ground, iii general, of Cape Bré.
ton is lean and gravelly, in the tour 1 made ail over the Island with the Couiî
of IRaimond, then groverlor of it, I saw many places capable of yielding. a riel,
harvest of ail kinds of grain, if' cultivated. We saw the trials that the in-
habitants liad made even of wrheat, whvichl promised a plentiful crop. Thiei
there is a vabt number of beautiful natural meadows with hay above two fec-t
'high, which rots every year without being cut; and, although we scarcelv
found sixty head of' black cattie in ail the Island, I arn fully persuaded tluai
the produet of these meadows in 111ay, is sufficient to nourish thi.rty thousandl
of them , but it would flot have been for the interest of the intendant that the
Island should produce the necessary subsistence of its inhabitants, as the
means of their heaping up riches proceed from the immense number of ships
sent yearly fromn France, loaded with flour anad sait provisions, which thev
embezzle for their profit, and often pass thern twice in consumption. 'IIii4
employment, happily uinknown in the British Constitution, is the utter muin of*
the French Colonies, and the hiridrance to their flourishing in population, (aý
i the British establishments), by their tyranny and robberies.* The easy

access to the harbour of Louisbourghl induced the French to fix there their,
principal establishments, in preference to the Bay Espagnol and Port Daut-
phine, two of the finest harbours anywhere to be found, and capable of coli-
taining a thousand ships secure from ail the winds of the compnss.

M. Franquet, engineer, Brigadier-General, was sent to Louisbourgh in
175G, Director-greneral of the fortifications. . He passed several years there
raising plans, formingr projeets,. concluding nothing and consequently nothing,
executing. He lived in good friendship and harmony with Prevost, the inten-
dant, enjoying, a very great salary and undoubtedly sharing the spoils. At
leugth he fixed himself upon a work for Titan-the rernoving- of mountains,
-to level, the eminences of the Potence and Cape Noir, which, in appear-
ance, was concerted with Prevoat, to serve thern as a milchi cow for manv
years, littie imagining the proximity of the war that was ready to break ont.
The arrivaI of two regiments from Europe, Artois and Burgoyne, the Frenri'

* The intendants of the French Colonies have an equal authority witb the governors:
but, as they are supported by the protection of the clerks of the marine, Who are alwavq
in society 'with them, and share the pillage, the Secretary of State for the Marine ib
constantly deaf to the complaints of the governors. Prevost, the intendant of L'Isle
Royale, was one of the greatest rascals that ever escaped the gibbet, and if he had beeli
poor they wrould have rcndered him justice in hianging hiiin. On his arrivai in France
they closed him np in the Bastile, where he was confincd for some time; but, as gold
there is the favourite idol, lie was at length liberatcd without standing bis trigl, and is
now again employed as intendant for Fort L'Orient. M. de la Porte, first clerli in thie
marine office for the departmnent of the Colonies, retired a fev years ago with a re-îenue
of three hundred thousand livres a year-twelve thousand five hundred guineas, Eng-
lish. Hlow incredibly must the King of France have been robbed, that La IPorte's share
of the booty with the intendants should amount to sucb a prodigious sum. It is a coin-
mon saying in France that they only bang the little thiCves and flot the great ones. .1
French author says: Ilthe intendants and governors go to the Colonies with the view ùo

enrici. themselves; and at their embarking they leave their bonour and probîty in Franc(,,
easily forgetting to be just and honest."
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ileet which brought them being attacked near Newfoundland by the Englisit

fleet, which. took the man-of-war commanded by M. H-oyuart, the Frenchi Ad-
mirai, was a sure prognostic of an immediate rupture with the Euglishi, ami
at length roused Franquet from his lethargy; but it was now impossible to
make solid fortifications, which miglit have been donc during those five years
idly and senselessly squandered away. The Englîsh fleet having closely pur-
sued the Fréneh ships, one of their men-of-war came to the outrance of the
harbour, upon which they fired a cannon at it from the battery upon the Is-
land, and it was then that they perceived clearly the dismal situation of Louis-
bourgh: the carniage of the platform flew into a thousand pieces; and if the
English had known our position, their fleet might have corne into the harbour
without any risk front our batteries, not having a single cannon fit to be fircd.
They might have burut ail the vessels in it, and battered the town froni
the harbour, which mnust have immediately surrendered; but luckily for
nig, they had no knowledge of onr infirmîties.* This alarmn had a very
good effect. Franquet became stupid, not knowiug where to begin the repar-
ations, as ail was equally in a pitiful condition. Nevertheless, the palisades,
platforms, and ail the cannon carnagnes were immediately renewed. The
fosses were cleared of the rubbish; a double covert way was made at the
west gate, Port Dauphine; the glacies were repaired; and a liaif moon
between the Port de la Reine and Cap*~ Noir was begrun and carried on brisk-
ly by the soldiers of the garrison. Fifteen English men-of-war planted them-
selves before the harbour of Louisbourgh, and remained th.ere like sentries
ail the summer of 1 755, taking, ail the French vessels from Europe loaded
with provisions for the garrison.

Two iEnglish Bixty-gun ships, with two tenders of about twenty-four gunsi.4
stationed themselves early in the year 1756 before Louisbourgh, and took ail
the Frenchi vessels in our sîght. A large merchant ship ivith eight pieces of'
cannon, loaded with flour, wine, sait provisions, and such other necessarnes,
was chased by them, escaped and got into the harbour of Menadon. Upon
this, news, I was detached with the Chevalier de Chambon for the defence of
the slip, having with us fifty soldiers and twenty cannoniers. The Chevalier
was an extremely good natured'maîî, very brave, but an excessively ignorant
offleer, and he coxnmanded the detachment. The favourable position of the
smail creek ini the Bay of Menadon was so apparent that iu a monent [ form-.
ed a plan for our defence. 1 proposed to bring the ship within two points
which are about 40 feet high and about 100 fathoms distant from each other,
instead of having, it without them « leave four of the cannons to garnish one
side of the vessei moored across, and place the otiier four, two in battery upori
each of the two points or capes whieh flanked the vessai, that would have
served as a curtain; and by their height, over-lookiug the English tenders,
from our two batteries upon them, our musketry and cannon xvould have
ýiwept their decks-aiming at the distance of a very small înnsket-shot, and
killing them. as partridges, as soon as any of them appeared for the wvorking
of the ship. We had a vidette upon the cape opposite to the Island-Scatcry
-with frequent parois ail along the coast to the Bay of Mirè ; and wc wvereý
in safety behind us by the thick woods, too well assured that the Englisli
would not be se foolish as to expose themselves to be eut to pieces shameffol-

* g. Guilbert says : "Courage is certaialy the best rampart of a tow n." They do not
re4gct enough that there is no goo)d defence but that wldch is offensive, and that which
ultiplies the obstacles to the be,;iegers. The garrison of Lotisbourgh înay affirn with

justice that they had only Guilbert'sý ramparts for the defence of tat towfl.
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ly, inil ttellpItingi rashly teos îhî'oughi thviin. 'fe lic evalier Chanibon -ii,
>Wced( ino, when I proposed to hiim thiz plan, that ihe govcrnor's orders wt-r,
to defen<l tule ship, andi tliat lie knew no otiier w'ay of defending it iliait in
heingf on board o>f it withli te detavlînient. As ignorance ani ob8tinacy ir,
vver iîxî,eparable, it -%vas iii vain tliat I insisted willh huai tu flolluw my order:.
as thme oully ineans of saving the slmip : Lîat ot lcrwisc we inu., bu taken by t1w
Engui.-l nien-of-wvar ; and -I could nlot even obtitin of hint to dra-w the slni.
%vithin the two capes, though there was a sufricient deptlb of water foi' il. s'ý
Nve aIl eilibarked Io wait on board a miost unqual combat. What a ctmmr:edl
.jade is fortivie! Officers of tlie greatest m(int, kno.wlcdge, capacity and ta1ený
Often pas,.- througli 111e withouît ever meeting iih a f'avouirable oputniy(
distingui.slîing themselves ; while shie is coutinually throwiug hiappy occasions
Io the ignorant, who cannet profit by tlicm ; someîtimes, indeed, as a stuilliing
block to break thecir nccks.

Next inorning the two Englii tenders came up the Bay of' ivenadoni to
attack us, but luckily the first of thcm struck upon a s.andy banik before thiev
hiad got ivithin a cannon simot of us -%vich-I saved us frorùi beiixg taken prison'-
vrs in the most stupid and senselesîs manner. They immediately returned tç
their former station at the entry of the bay to wvatchi our ship. After havine
been several davs at Menadon, aiways about the --essel and continually inii l
apprehiension of a second attempt of the tenders to suaI ch thieir prey, ail of -,(
sudden the two 60 gun slîips passed by thme mnouth of the bay steering souiil.
the tenders following them, su that in an instant we k>st biglit of our guardiani.
flhat had given us the nxost lively pain and uneasine.bs, froin the apprehiensioiý
of being made prisoners at the beginning of' the war, through the want w'
eonimon sense and capacity in the most ignuorant commander of the detaci-
mejit. We could not imagine the reason of tlieir quitting su abruptly die
blockade until about an hour after, whien w-e had the joyful siglit of two 60
gtun shiips. The ilero comxnanded by M. Bossier, and the illustre by M.
Mentally, with two h renchi tenders. one of them commanded by M. Bragnon,
mttaehed to the Hlero, and the other by M. de la Bigandiere, attachied to thie
Illustre, stecring their course to Lomisbourgh, whielh was live leagues froi
Menadon. The Englisli men-of-war, continuiag thieir course to the Senti.
passed by the towri leaving the entry of the harbour free tu the French mi1-
of-war, whichi inimedatly ivent in and cast anchor.

M. Bossier, who commanded the squadron, einployed the iiighit iu landin)g
evurythinig that could encumiber the ships, and in making ail the neeessarv
preparat ions to figlit immediately, these English mnen-of'-war. The match w.vaS
equal. Haviag asked for Volunteers, ail the garrison offcred theinselves te
embark with him, but lie took only about 200 seamneni, and next morning 'ven-t
out of the hiarbour wvith bis squadrou iii quest of the Englisli ships wliichI
were, as yet, in sight of Louisbourgh about five leagues., south fromn it. Wlien
hie hiad got te the distance of only hall a league froin them lie hiailed the 1111mw-
tre, told Mentally that lie ivas going tu begin the dance and asked iflihe couidl
count upon him. Mentally assured him that the Illastre, would follow biin
elosely and be as soon engaged as the Hlero, upon which Bossier in the H-1cm
and Bragnon in the tender crowded sails and in an instant began the fighit,
while the Illustre rcmained always at the saine distance without ever advan<-
ing in order to sacrifice Bossier ont of jealotusy and inake hirn his victiimu.
Suc(,h eonduct is happily unknown in the British service, whiere the prompt
c-hastisements arc proportioned tu the rrimies, without any regard tu lie

quaIity of' the eulprits. But in time Frenclh service xvbere there are no mc-



wards or punislunts iliese adventures are comnmon. Bossier %vas a inan of
no famiiy, a very brave, honest, expert and knowing searnan. lie had pushed
himseif in the service by his superior merits, talents and capacity, and such a
man is always an eye-sore to the French sea officers who are of great fmle
but grcatly ignorant of the science of navigation. In short Bossier sustainedi
the flght dnring five or six hours (Mentaily aiways looking at hini in the Il-
lustre without coming up to his assistance) against the two English men-of-
war, each of theni sixty guns, as the Haro, until his ship was quite shattcred
and not a possibility of workingr it. he thien retired and passing by the Illustre
M. Mentally perceiying the two English ships as mucli disabled and illtreated
as the Hero, proposcd to hiîn tu renew the combat. Ha answercd Mentally
that it was now no more in his power tu do it, since they had the greatcst
difielcty to keep the Haro from sinking. Mentally's infamous beaviour was
now public ail over thle town, so soon as the squadron was anchored in the
harbonr. Nevertheiess, the governor of L'lsle Royale, captain of a mian-of-
war and Mentaily's friand, patchied up a cartificate that the Illustre was scized
in a calm and conld not advance to attack the Engiish for want of wind.
The worthy good-natured Bossier had the indulgence to sign it. Mr. Curry,
Lieutenant of one of the Englishi men-of-war, came ncxt day t0 Lonisbonrgh
with a fla g of truce. The instant ha cama ont of the boat ha askad ns with
vehlemence and impatience, Ilwho is the lion that fought our two ships in
such an unusual and incredibla manner, that thay were quite disabiad, ready
to siDk, and must have strnck and surrenderad themselves if the other man-
of-war had comae up to attack us ?" Whan he, IBossier, was presented to the
King, at his rçturn tu France, the King told him: "IBossier, they say that
you would have takan the two English men-of-war if you had been assisted
by Mentally." Such was his mildness and modesty at the moment when a
single word from him was capable of drawing a terrible vengeance upon bis
advarsary, ini bis answer to the King. IlSire the wind failed him and ha suf-
fered ail that a galiant man of honour is capable of feeling." It bas always
appeared to me that the bravest and greatest heroes are always of a soft and
Most gantie character.*

The miserabie, bad, ili-thosen position of the local of Louisbourghi, coin-
nianded by eminences and irremediable by art, joined to the horrible state of
its various fortifications, made avarybody confide alone for seurity in oppos-
ing the encxny's landing which -%as always, in my opinion, a very frail
resoursc. To this affet the garrison wronght bard early in flic ycar 1757 il]
retrenching ail the bays and creeks of the coast susceptible of a descent to
the distance of about two leagues from the town. They establislied at the
,3ame time signais by smoke in the day time upon thc different capes to the
distance of Port Toulouse, 20 icagues to the south of Louisbourgh, which was
donc in day light by throwing wet hay into the firas that served as night sig-
nais4, whenever they should parcaive thare the Engiish fleet. By this mens
we had the news, in a very fcw minutes, of what passed at the di4tane of -20
leaguas from flhc town. M. de Chevalier Beaufremont, Prince de Les;tenag&e,
arrived at Louisbourgh foin St. Domingo with fiv c sips of the line, four
Others fromn Toulon came there soon aftcr him and at la.st arrivcd finie ships

*M. de la Bigandiere, captain of Mentally's tender, hanged himself on his returfi tf,
Rofort; Bo inuch the uwre foolishly that flot a reproaehl was nmade to Mentally, who
Ûontinued to ba einpIujWî] until lie perishied in Confiance sea fight, by tacking witbout
8huitting his gun holes. 1-. sIîip - .nmk in an instant, and flot a ,iian of the ship's erew
was saved.
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of the line froin Brest witb M. Boi*s de la Motte comimander in 6iief, wvhi<1
lFormed a powerful and beautifuil fleet, well equipped, of eighteeri men-of-wa,
Of the line hesides several frigates of from 24 to 40 guns. We looked upfi
it as a vcry strange policy of' the Court of France, in sending them thus sep,,-
rately by divisions, risking them to be taken by the Englishi in detail. ",of)u
after their ar-rivai the signal of smoke upon the South point of the entrv in
the Bay Gabarus announced to us the approach of the Eng-lish fleet upon
which they beat the gencrale, the garrison took armns and immediately marcedw(
out to take their different posts in the retrenclients, where they passed the
, ight and next day encamped, leaving a very few troops for the service of tlip
town. We saw the signal at noon and before sunset ail the English fleet al-.
peared near to our trenclies. We expected their landing would be immedliate
and ail the troops were in high spirits and weIl prepared to receive them.*
The French troops remained encamped in the bay while the Frenchi and Brit-
ish fleets lay always looking at ecdi other, one of thern within the harbour aDý
the other at tie entry of it, until tie month of September when the equinox
brought tic miost furious and violenat tempest that wvas ever known in thie
memory of' man. The sea at the same time swelled to such a prodigiou,

*Jaques Prevost, intendant at Louisbourgh, was son to a man Who kept a low eating.
bouse for «draymen and porters at Brest, in Bretagne, according to the declaration (If
Friar Pere Antonio, Mi95sionary at Louisbourgh, Wbo assured everybody tbere that hie
knew bis father, and hiad been often ut bis bouse. Ris pilfering and robbi*ng the Kinglo
caused hlm to be in enmity and in -_ontinual war u~ ith the governors of L'Isle Royale, thte
Marquis DesHerbiers sud bis successor, the Count of Raimond, gentlemen of ,,rctat
honour, probity, Worth, iuenit, and of very ancient families; and bis excessive arroganctv.
pride, insolence and impertinence, caused him to be abhorred and detested by ail the of-
ficers, not only of the Colony troops, but iikewise of the regiments of Artois and Biur-
goyne, who, from the commanders of the reginhents to the ensign, aIl of themt despiscd
him and abandoned bis bouse. He found even the means to be cqually hiated by ail tlhe
sea officers. Neyer man drew upon bimself more justly a more univer-,al contempt.-
When the Ù-oops left the town to garrison tbc retrenchmients, expecting eaclh moment
tbat the Bnglislb would make a descent, .Guerin, Surgeon-gencral, gave M. Desqier
Julien, commander. by scuionity of commission, of ail the troops, a list of wbat mis
necessary for dressing wounds, such as olive oul, brandy, thread of linen rags or lint, for
dressing wounds, and 200) hand-barrows for carrying off tle wouuded men during i1lw
attack. He went with it to Prcvost, to have tbe things, necessary from the King's maga-
zinei, wbhere there was a great store of what Gueria demanded. Prevost answered liivi
that he had none of these tbings and coald flot furnisbi thcmt. M. de St. Julien, biavin«,
asked him what -wiiI then becomte of my Nvounded men for want of iramediate succour?
the inhuman wretch ansavered ias-"l If tbe Euglish force your rctrencbments it is thteni
that must bave cane of your woundcd : if you repulse tbem I sball have the time to pro-
vide for wbat is necessary." M. St. Julienivcnt instantly on board M. Bois de la Moute',
sbip with Guerin's Iist, to complain to himi of Prevost's refusai to furnuisli it. This id-
mirai came instantiy ashore at niglit, wcnt to Prevost, told himi that ail the articles of
the demtand were reasonable, and assured bini that if ail thiat Gueriu's list coutained waç
not furnished at seven o'clock next day lie would imnmediateiyv put hlm in irons and w](]
him to France. 1ýrevost slbed teans of ragle; but ail avas ready at the bour appointt
Cati it be believed that this inhumait monster, wbo, front, bis pique agIinst the office-,
intcndcd to muake brave men parish for avant of apparel to dress thein wcunds, is stili ex-
isting and employed as intendant at Port L'Orient? What cati be expected in suclh a
service? Having met Prince de Lestenge at Venonilles sonic timie afier, lie told mie-
4I b ave (loue ail I could to mnake thein hang that rascai Prevost, by cxposing to ý1.
Berryer <their sccrctary of stite for tbe Imanne), bis robbcrics and execrable couduci
but bis protcetion is hetten tban mine axnong the clçirks of the navy office. Such prauk:
coulà flot be played in the British -service witb impunity." The governors and intendants
of the French Colonies are cither mutual spies upon eacb other, or accomplices in crimie.
'I'hiey caunot be inl 1rieudship aithout ruinîng tbe Colonies, nor disagree wvithout putting
;111 in trouble and confusion.
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height that Ferdinand de Chambron, the officer on guard at the gaie, was
obliged to quit his post with bis detaclinent to avoid being drowned, after
having remained obstinately until the water was up to bis knees. It began
about 12 o'clock at night and continued witb the saine fury until 12 next day
at noon. The evening before being fine, clear and cahu, the English fleet
was in its usual station near the entry of the barbour, and everybody imagiùhed
it impossible for îhem to, get elear of the land and avoid being dashed against
theý rocks, so that we expected to see next morning ail the coasi covered with
wrecks.

The inhabitants from the country brouglit eacb moment news of the sad
and dismal state of the English fleet. Ai their ships were scattered, disperied
and shattered; five of theai were seen together witbout masts driving before
the wind towards Newfoundiand. Several others, separately, were observed
to be in the same condition; a fifty gun sbip was losi ai the distance of four
leagues from Louisbourgh, but the crew being saved, a detacliment was im-
mediatcly sent to them to prevent ihein being butchered by the Indians. 'In
short it was evidentiy manifest ihat only five French men-of-war, if they had
gone oui of the harbour in quesi of the Englisb ships, would have been suffi-
cient to pick up and take ail the English fleet. M. Bois de la Motte held a
couneil of war aboard lis slip, but almost ail of them ivere againsi the fleets
going out of the harbour; Prince Lestenage insisted on it without effect,
some, aileged that the season was too far advanced to be able to corne back
int it; others ibat another storin might happen and reduce theim to the saine
condition as the Engiisb. M. Bois de la Motte told îhem that lie had execnted
his orders which were to save Louisbourgh and thai it was now in safety for
thîs year. Thus ihey let slip the mosi favourable opportunity that fortune had
ever presented to them of desiroying the English fleet to the dishonour of the
French Marine. Ai the oficers of the îroops were enraged ai their pusillan-
imiîy. An lEnglish admirai wouid hiave seized rapidly the favour froin fortune,
nor indeed would hie have kepi ioitering ail summer in the harbour, insuited by
an inferior fleet continuaily in bis sight. In war it is a vasi advantage to
know pariicularly the enemy you have to do wiîb. The English act in a
contemptibie manner as if tbey hadl a iborougli knowledge of the Frech Ma-
rine. Times may change.C

As the English fleet intercepted ail the -vesseIs from Franc with provi-
sions, the dearili beginning to appear ai Louisbourgh, the Frenchi fleet, beforc
they set sail for Europe towards tbe end of Ociober, left in the Kipg's Malga-
zine ail the provisions ihey could spare, reserving for theinselves what was

'r bin su lilnt to re mo t h rr i p ro p c o a mine and of pasý -

ng lew ine mieal. B t w ee m s ge al urprised by tliu

ar iva of a m an-.of-w a On fl e 6th b Jan ary 1 758 ' C o m a de dl by . D olo-

l'a r y oad d wh ine o r ate a n o er p vi ns, aviî g lier
ua nn i u he bid M allat ithrto hi was thought im osible to navigte

these, seas ai that season. Dolobaraty brought us positiv news that the
English were making great preparations for the siege of Louisbourgh, and
that we would certainiy bave a visit from them very early in the Spring.
Thus we often dread wbai is mosi distant froin ns. The unlooked-for arrivai
of that man-of-war produced in a moment plenty and abundance. lis report
was in effeet veritied. Tbe English fleet appeared before Louisbourgh in the
beginning of June. They made tlieir desvent the 8tb June favoured by
a very bot ire from tbe fleet upon the retrencbiments which were defended
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with the greatest bravery by the French troops. Tlieir attack with their.
barges wvas at two large bays of easy access of about 100 geomotrical paex
in eircumferenre each of them, and whiere abovo 30 boats in front miglit ente)-
and land thocir troops. M. de St. Julien, with Iiis regiment Artois, was post.
ed in the bay upon the right, and M. Marion, with bis reg(,iment cf Btirgoyim'
nnld the troops of thue Colony liad the defence of the other bay and creeks be-
tween the two bays. *The whole extent to, hc defended wvas about hiall' a leagu iv
of the eoast. The Eùglish miaintained their attaek a long time without boi
further advanced tlian the losing of a great many nuen, and in ail probabiliti
without being able to force tlîe retrencliments, when a straggling barge, th.aî
iii appearanace, had been repulsed fromn the bays, diseovered a sinîall ereck
where only two boats in front could enter, which was on tdue left of the regi-
ment of Artois, and throughi negligence, without a guard, althoughi it was so
sureiy comprehiended within the general plan of def'ence the year before that.
in the summer of 1757, 1 was posted there with a deiacliment. Within thiù
ereek the land was at least 20 feot high, steop, and tho English soldiers werk-
obliged, in disorder at thieir landing, to climb it, and it was curr(citly reported
tdiat two or three lIndians, wlho by thance were there, kuocked down witb
their hatehets 25 or 30 of the first English soldiers who atternpted to mounti
it, but as it wns Indians' news, the veracity of it may ho doubted. thoughi it is
certain that -%ith 50 men I would have hindered any nuinher whatever froin
landingr there. This barge gave a signal to the othiers who followed it and
siipped away from their attacks at the bays, without being remarked by the
French in the retrenchmcnts, until several tluousand English soldiers were
landed and drawn up in battie, having- eut off the communication of the regi-
ment of Artoirs withi the rest of the' troops. So soon as M. de St. Julien
pereeived them lie drew his regimreuit out of the tronches, formed them in a
columii, told them that thiey must pierce through the IEngrili to rejoin their
troops-the bayoncts iipon their muskets-or perish in the attempt, and ad-
vancing' resolutely, the Englishi suffered them to pass unmolested and without
hostilities. The French troops made thocir retreat te thie town slowly and in~
the greatest order possible. The regimient of the Volantaries Etrangers ar-
rived from France- in timo to be prescrnt at the descent, and theý regiment of*
,ý,cainhyse arrived likewise. Belleshiut and Langlade, thie twro capta ýis of th(-
Grenadiers of Artois and Burgoyne, wvere wouinded and taken priboners by
the English; their two second lieuienants, Savary and Romainville, wNere(
killed; Masque, aid Major of Artois and also his brother, wounded; Bron-
zede, Captain of Bur-goyne, wounded; a lieutenant and 25 men of' the Volan-
taries Etrangers, taken prisoners, and two ofbers «of the Colony troops
wounded.

It was now that the turpitude of the conduet of Pre-tost and Franquet, who
luad drawn M. Drevourt, governor o? L'Isle IRoyale, into thieir cabal, (,1. brave
but very weak and ignorant man in the art of war), appeared glariîig, and
drew upon them the maledictions o? ail the garrison. Tluey could inow make
only very superficial works, that mighit prolong foi- a short time t'li siege, but
whieh cotuld net hînder Louisbourgh, the,, key o)f Caniada, fromn being taken.
As ail the masoxi work of the fortifications was runlddown, ho lined the
waII wîth fascines, whichi were a vol-y poor resource. Hie made a trench al
along the key from Porto Dauphine te tlîe grave, with traverses to siielter themi
from the eniemy's5 lire fromn the hieight Of the Potence. The ends of ail the
ztreets were retrenched; and Franquet, after having r-eftusod for soine years

listen to a prejeet ef making upon Cape Noir a redoubt; which lie mighit
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)lave rcndored inexpugnable by cutting and shaping, that rock iii the inuost ad-
antageous mnanner, was at last obliged to have recourse to it, and place there
<battery of five pieces of cannon upon the stump that remained of it, tu en-

fjIýle tle English trenches, making a retrenchment, of communication to it frunil
the hiaif mon that covered the post de la Reine, îvhich wvas only at the dis,-
t ance of' about flfty paces frorn Cape Noir. Tlîey sauk five ships at the entry
of the harbour-l-?e Apollon of 50 guns, la Fidelle and le Chevre, each of 22
DOIS, la Ville le St. Malo, and an English prizeï. There rernained five meni-
tif-war of the Une, comnîanded by the Marquis de Goutte-le Prudent and le
Entreprenant, of 74 guns each, and le Celeste, le Bienfaisant, la Capriense,
of 61 gruns eaeh, with the frigate Aretlieuse of 36 guns, commnanded by 'M.
Vauidin. 31. (le Goutte est ablishied lirinself iii tlîe town, with the officers and
ItQrws of these five men-of-war of the line, leaving ouly a sinail guard on
board of' caeli of' thieni. They landed at the samne time thucir gunpowder,
wich they pl:îced in two snmall buildings near the battery Saix ure, and inade
thcmii boinb-proof by covering theni with tons of tobacco, tbat wvas iii greai
plcnty at Louisbourgh, froin the Eniglishi prizes brought there by the Frenchi
privateers. Vaudin, alone in the Aretîcuse whlieh. rcmained armud in tfli ar-
bour, was usef'ul in thic sieg--e and belhaved imiself liua lion.

The Engisli opened tlîeir trenchIes about 200 geonmetrical paves from tlic
Porte Dauphine, covered from the fire of the town by a small curtain or hl-
tock at the foot of the eminence of the Potence. Vaudin, L~ the Aretheuse,
apj)roaehced their works, enfiladed their trenclies, %exed and galled themi iii
suclî a mauier that tlicy were obliged 10 ceuase tuie eutinuation of the trjenulies
ztnd begin by înaking epaulemnts to eux ur theniselves froni tic frigate.
Xherever they opened anew Vaudin asupon them, and lie drew off their
attention for some tinme from the siege iii order to put theilselves iii scecurity
t'roin thec ire of the Arethieuse by raising epaulînents aud batteriuý, against il.
Iii short, Vaudin having chiagrined the E nglisli duriîîg a miontli aud retarded
very considerably tlieir approaches agan e flc own, wI'lîn lie saw bis frigate.
volnld no more incommode their wvorkinen by tli'eir traverses and epaulements

lo the shore, lie proposed to the Gxovur-n.r to chiarge hiim:self'witlh bis de-
Spatelmes, pass tbrougli the Einglish fluet and carry themi i France. 'flic:-
MaLrqiiis (le Goutte, w%,ho ýwas present ut tbt- propoý;,aI, told tliu Governor that

Vniffin maight stili bu us-,eful ut Louiisbourg-,li. "Yes by G-," replied Vaît-
iii, " if» you give n-îe one of your inea-of-war t>f tue( huie that are laid up doing
tiotingi and you Nv'ill sec 1 hould do niticli more yet itmI 1 liha\ uý dotie hithertob
with the figate." The Gyovurnior, gave Vaudin i. letters ai tice Aretheiuis
sýet sail for France tle 151h July, wbere she amrived sfl.

A,; -soon us the Engls were lauded ut. tho Point. Plte they lmud a ba' tury
ilhere of' 1<) pieces of canion ofe 32 poaunds. French ; 2) mortars of 1J uces

adI mortars froni 7 to 8 incimus. AI] this l>attery.wus tra-iportvd toi tùe
t'dlo(wing places. viz :--A l>ttery of 7 pýicce.- of cannon aifd 2 gre.it iiortar*ý
lietweven the l>attery Royale and ilie road to Miry. A bat tery of ;- W"cs )

cannon)I upon flie left of Margi ucliange. xvîth a retremuelîînt betiveen thest.
two batteries. 'lie 16 morturs betweeii tis, last battery and the brook. tlue

*I bewail %vith tears the sad fate of tli.it iinfortunate hucro Vaudin, wlîu, huaving- con)
imanded a frig-ate during tiwo years at the island of Bourbon and France iviti ]lis u'uai:!
distinguishied and rermarkably good cr-,nduct, ou bis rcîurn to France, by the iinjuist il)-
trecitn which lie received from AI. de Boynes in 1773, tlien Minister of Marine, tev
-,Iuot Iinself througli the lîcad. 1 cannot excube Iiii for hi.; rush despair. as the ingrati-
tilde hi. mlet with wasý- in conîmon wvith aIl goood officers iii the Fruchl service.
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St. Esprit, withi a blocki-house on eachi side of the road to Miry or Rouilly:
a retrenchment upon the left of the brook St. Esprit, below the retrenchmn
in going to the town: with another retrenchment, having a fosse before ii.
upon the left of these two retrencliments leading towards Gabarus ; w batterv
of six pieces of cannon, and at its side a battery of mortars, between Gabarus'
and the Point Plate.

Their camp with four redoubts palisaded; another palisaded redoubt -witlI
a boyan extending to the Point Blanche; ùt 25 geometrical paces from it,
another retrencliment with a boyan and a battery of ten pieces of cannon and
mortars at this retrenchment, where they opened at first the trenches, andl
afterwards at 200 fathoms frora the bastion Dauphine. Tliey .'id likewise
several other smaii batteries and retreneliments.

M. Marin, lieutenant-colonel of the regiment of Burgoyne, commanded
sally from the town with 650 men, (his detachment composed of volunteers),
in the niglit, between the 8th and Uth July to dislodge a post of 900 Englist
iwho sustained their workmen. H1e took an engineer, a lieutenant of grena-
diers, a private, and killed, according to the French account, 400 men. The
French lost in that affair Chauncin, captain of the regimePt of Burgoyne.
killed: and des Maille, captain the sanie regiment, wounded; Jarnaihe, lieu-
tenant of grenadiers in Artois', wounded; Garseman, captain in the Colonv
troops, killed; and 70 private men killed or wounded. Lt wvas said that the
Frenchi killed one another, which often happens in nighit expeditions, wheil
they are not combined with great justness. Next day there was a suspension
of hostilities to bury the dead.

The Englishi in their barges burnt four of the French slips of the liue iii
the harbour; but what wvas still more surprising, that they could find out the
means to cause the Bienfaisant, of 64 guns, to be taken and carried of by
these barges, her docks being so prodigiously high above then. This was a
subjeet of great speculation-to discover the theory of the fact, and it became
a probleni that they nover could resolve. The land officers Iooked upon it
with admiration, as inconceivable and surpassing ahi imagination. The bar-
racks, the goverument buildings and the churches were bnrnt to the ground
carcasses and bombs thrown contiuually from the enomy's batteries; and, ae-
cording to the laudable Englishi mothod of destroying the houses, which ii
nowise eau advance the siege, the town wvas soon reduced to a heap of ruins.

When the Marquis de Herbiers took possession of L'Ishe Royale in 1747,1li
established there the most exact discipline, and the service wvas performed ai
Louisbourg-h witlh as much regularity as iu any fortified place in Europe.
Tfhis mnade that town to be hooked upon as the Athens of the French Colonies:'
Jaubert, captain o£ the Colony troops, an officet' of the greatest knowledge.
P -à one of the most instructed iu aIl the branchesi of' the art of war that is tc>
be met with, proposed in 1757, in case of a siege the year following, to keep
the fieId with a detachment of volunteers-Canadians, Acadians and ]iudianl,,.
in order to vex and fatigue the Enghishi with aherts: to be always in ambus-
cades and faîl upon their detachments whienover thoy approached the woods
in quest of fascines, gabions, and sucli other thiiug.S necessary ini sioges. i.,
plan wvas looked upon to be well coucertcd and useful, and was adopted in the
general project of defence; but, înstead of conforring the execution of it t4)
Jaubert, as he wislied that opportunity to signalize hiniseif and put his theory
in practico, M. Vaudreuil , governor-general of Canada, gave the commission
for that operation to Boishebert, a Canadian officer of favour at Quebee, most
ignorant, and the Ieast resolute of any man I ever met with. oxcept at pilhag-
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ing and pilfering the King's magazines at Miramichi, in Acadie, where lie
eommanded. Boishebert came early in the spring to Louisbourgh with a
detachment of several hundred men, twelve Canadian officers with them, and
six others frotn the garrison at Louisbourgh; and he kept his detaehmeut
with such prudence, so concealed at Miry during the siege, five leagues fromu
Louishourgh, that neither the English nor the garrijeon had ever auy news of
them.

Lt is a most cruel situation for brave men to be shut up within bad fortifi-
cations-L-a thousand times worse than in open fields, where a skilful general
may balance the superiority in numbers by choosing favourable positions.
They adopted for a maxim at Louisbourgh, through necessity, that men of
courage and intrepidity were the best of fortifications. Lt is certain that the
best fortifications without such men to defend them avail littie; and it mav
be so in many circumstances, aithough it neyer could be the case at Louis-
bourgh. Each cannon shot from the English batteries shook aud brought
down immense pieces from its muinous walls, se that in a short cannonade
the bastion de Roi, the bastion Dauphine, and the curtain of communication
between them were entirely demolished-alI the defences ruined: ail the can-
non di8mounited: ail the parapets and banquettes razed; so that the fortifica-
tions were one continuai breacli to make an assault cverywhere. Sncb was
their position when reduced to the last extremity. They beat the chamade :
the garrison was made prisoners ot war, transported to England, and, being
soon after exchanged, returned to France. The inhabitants, according to the
capitulation, were sent to Rochelle. 1 join here the English account of what
they found at Louisbourgh, though it is net just with regard to the strength of'
the garrison.

The regiment of Artois and Burgoyne consisted each of them only of 500
men and 49 supernumeraries when they arrived'complete at Louisbourgh in
the year 1755, and the Colony troeps were for a long time before the siege
without receiving recruits.

The defence of Louisbourgh, which was invested the 8th June and resisted
nutil the 3Oh July when the capitulation was signed, did great honour te the
garrison who defended. so long sucli infamous fortifications. Ail the troops
behaved themselves with the greatest bravery, intrepidity and resolution.
There were no animosities nor jealousies amongst the difforent regiments thnt
composed it; but ail of them. were unanimously united with harmnony and
brotherly union for the common good. Lt is true that they, al]of them, had
a most sovereign contempt for the sea officers of the French squadron there,
such as their dastardly and base conduct justly merited. Franquet's head
turned upon his arrivai in France and he died a few weeks after of chagrin.

From the true and important account that 1 have given of these campaigust
in Northi America which were the foundation afterwards of the vast succeas
of the British arms and raised that nation to the highest pinnacle of glory, any
person without prejudice must avow that fortune feught for the English at
the head of their armies and' the continuai blunders and ill-conduct of the
French servcd them as auxiliaries. Were the English prudent and wise they
would be moderato, modest, follow peaceable measures, avoid war, aîý il cAný
'uiye thein no more but may take from them, have always as a maxim present
in their minds that prosperity and adversity approadli so near toecdl othcr
in military affairs that there is no medium between them, and that thc acci-
dents of war may tumble them down lower than they were ever known to be.
They should flot imagine tInt France will stupidly. texuporize a second time
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maîîil ail lier sailors are priseners in Englaud instead of sending eut upen thie
Iirst hostilities commlnirîedlb tlie Bnglishi ail] lier frigates and pivtesto
inake reprisais, which if' tlhey had donc, according, to the proportion in the
tnumber of the inerehant ships of th)e two nations at, sea, there would have
heen tventy Englishi sailox's prisoners in France for one French sailor ini
Englaud. The constant poliey of the Engylishi should be fixed upon the meains
of' preserviog their immnense con(luests ivithout cxtending their ambitioni.
Since sitcli bias ever been the fate of' two extensive empires arrivcd at their
full point of ripeness iii glory, erushced by their own weight they dwindle te
nothing and their grandeur bursts out in their main and destruction. It is
casier by far to acquire g.reat and extensive conqucsts than to preserve theini
a truly streng and poiverfuil state is that which is extremelv peopled in nar-
rowv bounds with subsistence for its inhabitants, and it niay be compared to a
f'ortified teovn of small circuit where ail are active and may succur and sus-
iain cadi other -%ith promptitude anid celcrity. Snch is Great Britain
infinitely stronger and more powerfuî1 shutt tip in lier island than if she had
territories upon the continent. As te the vast, additions, hast war, to the
British dominions, it is lier sons, the Americans alone, who can preserve the
American conquest aud kecp theni annexed wvith stability te the crewn of'
England. Happy and trnly powverf'ul nation if' yen would be se ; but it is net
by a perpetual war, by vexing and ehagrining ail other nations and mnakin,,
them jealous of your extravagant dlaim te the universal. empire of* the seas,
nor by your cenqucsts that your glory can be durable and that you can Lie
long the terrer or umpire of E urope. Yuu should have for your motte peace.
and a flourishing trade which is your real interest, riches, plenty and public feli-
eity weuld be thc consequences. " The great powers," says a modern author,
"w-%ho in fighting us excite our jealousy, are destined te fall undèr their ewn
wvei'ght. The more the machine of government is extendcd the less its mo-
tions will bc prompt, rapid, exact andi reguhar. Ahi the springs of govern-!
ment must slacken in a great state, ail the laws ticre are necessarily despiseil
or neghlected, whilst ail may be uerve, foi-ce and action in a smail republic.
A great empire seemns struck with the pal.sy aud that is the cause why aL
handful of Persians formet-ly conquered Asia over the Medes. That wvas tlie
cause of the disgracc of Xerxes; that is tic reason why our ancesters made
their successers tremble even in their metropolis. Yes, Aristias, 1 foretdil the
fall of tie Carthegenians ; I -sec it, for thtere will be cternally upon the eartlb
somne people always readv te make war upon the nations who are idi; and
itierto the riches whielh corrmupt tie mnn-er5s have alwrays been the boety of'

courage and discipline." If ie.artily wisi ilhat this may net become the case
Of Great Britain with lier x'ast and unbounided empire of :America. "A na-
tion," says the great Montesquie, 41 which) is fouuided apon trade înay subsisi
for a long time in a state ef mediovritv, but tlheir- grandeur ('an be only of at
.",ort duration." Thîis my wiv jutiç-e, lie applicable t.o the English and
prove tee truc intheir present situation by their conduet which. seemas tending
te the verificatien of' it. Il Goverirueîîts,," say Machievilli, Il in the variia-
tier's whichi mest commenly hiappens te them do proceed fromi order te confuî-
sien and that confusion tuf ns- order againi, for nature having fixcd ne Sublunlarv
thing,s, as soon as they arrive rit their acmc and perfection, beinDg capable of'
ne further ascent, of necessity they lecline, se on tic ether hand wien they
are rcduced to the loxvest. pitchi of' disorder, liaving ne fartier te descend, thcy
recoil again to their for-mer perfection. CGood laws degenerating into bad
vustns and had e'zstom., engendeî'ing geood laws, for virtue begets peace,
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Sbegcts idlencss, idleness begets mutini', andl Iutiliy dle.si mciion. ami,,ice icrsa. That rmin begets laws these iaws virtue, and vitue begets honnit"
and good SuccCSS." May it flot ho a(dced that a no.st Mîeeslw'ar bgîtingimmnseriches inust beget luxury, luxurily corruption and voirhptioii
perdition irremediabie to a trading, nation, which brouglit Romeý to sitcb
state of infamy ýas to iake Lugar the King- of Numnidia say at bis leavini- it0 mcercenary towu you would seli yourself if you flotnd a, purchaser." A
sudden unilooked for fortuînc gencrally turuis the head of a private pesi asnrprisingy unforseen ntifonal sueeess nay it itot have te anetrfeet ani pro-
dluce a generai phircnzy.

0)f ail the l)rojects that wvere given for fortifying, Louisbourgit, that of' haN -[in,, no fortifications at ail, excepting a few redoîîbts there to proteet te fi4-z-mres and secure the inhabitants agaist privateers and siaii landings, alway,iappeared to nie to I)d the miost judicious and best concert cd, transplant ing thecapital town of L'Jsie Rloyale to sonie favomrable position in the interior of tecounitry, and only sur-rounding it with palisades in order to keep) the Indiaits,in respect. It is now clearlv dcmionstrated that every towvn attacketî inireuflar inanner must be taken, in whichi case it serves the enerny for a re-treat, shelters thern against surprise and sudden attacks, ami pits themi in asituation to bid defiance Vo superior numbers. Sudi -ivas the idea of CardinalXimenes, ivho destroyel al the fortifications in Navaree except Pampline.wlnich lie fortified in the strongest manner. By this means lie repulsed re-
peated Frenchi invasions, and preserved that country to te crowiiî of' Spain.Thie Marshal of Montinorency observed the samie conduct whiem Chartes V.invaded Proven«ce and hiad the saine succcss as Xirnenes. IIad ixot Quebecbeen fortified, Vhe English, notwithistanding the battie of the I3thi September.rnust of necessity liave been obliged to einbaî'k and evacuiate Canada. Thev,%could flot keep the field in that cold eliniate after the monthl of' October.ixor reniain there cantone1 without beîng ecrtainiy cut to pieees during thewnxiter by the Canadians and Indians. Thus it appeared that the fortificationsof tîtat town, whicli assured a safe residence to thè English arrny. and sceur-ed thern from the attacks and attempts of the Frcncli, was the sole cause tbatthiey becanie masters of that vast country. A victorious ariny may ruiover an open country, though well peopled, and inake thera subrait; but.[itbout fortified places and fortresses, the conquerors, to be ab>le to keep themtin subjection, must have alivays in their new conquest te saine arnîy thar

wscapable to subdue thcmi.

'T0 M Y W 1IF E
EIl WILLIAM UDO4

Since first we uiet-you know the place,
*Tas in another cine,-

Ilow vast the change in fori and face
That marks us since that tinie;

We littie dreatiV*d in those fond days
I3eneatil an eastern isun,

Ilmat tl'rougli itè's glooms and sunny rayti
Onur flites were link'd in one.
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Noiv youth's fantastic drcams are o'er,
Its visions ail have fled;

And here we tread that solemn shore
Which lead8 us to the dead.

But why ripine or drop a ttear?
Our case is that of ail,

Who do, or did, or ever wilI,
Traverse this earthly bail.

We've trod the upward path of life,
We've quaff'd ita cup of joy,

And stilli ny good, my own dear wifé,
Our love knows ne alloy;

Our sons have reach'd to, ranhoods growth,
Our girls are briglit and fair;

Sucli treasures corne flot with the wind,
Nor vanish in the air.

Oùir course now lies adown that steep
Chalked out by fate's behiest;

But hand in hand as up we carne,
We'11 journey down to restol;

A glorious beacon guides our path
To that sweet Land of Peace,

Where weary pîlgrirns flnd repose,
And ail their troubles cease.

THE RAIPIDS.

Oft have I stood upon the shore,
Gazed thy troubled waters o'er-
Listening to the noisy splash
0f angry waters, as they dash
Against the dark and frowning rock
Whose fronts, have long withstood the shoek
0f fierce storrns-and the niighty force
0f elernents; whose breathings hoarse.
Are rnix'd withthe deafening roar,
0f waves that sullen beat the shore
And angry, toss about in foarn,
As onward to the sea they roarn.
Their waters rushing-whirl,.ng-round-
Leaping with impatient bound,
Cleaving the wave worn precipice
While, white with foam, the whole abyss
Seerns tortured, and with headlong vent
Dashes o'er the rocks, worn and rent
With dcafening noise, and lightning leap
Tlcadlong with unresisted sweep.
Thy waters seek the ocean wide,
Co-mingling with its ceaseless tide;
Yet, wild waters, thou hast calrn heurs:
Vanish'd seerns thy dreaded power;
Silent and still, as if asleep,
No ripple on thy angry deep.
Ilve wateh'd thee when thou <idst awake-
Thy drearny slurnbers off thee shake,
And on with impatient leap
Go dashing down thy fearfu.l steep. .1. Wy. '.
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LA RESTAURADORA.

DY M. JULES CH. L. MORAZAIN,

profe8sor of Modern Language8 at the St. John Granmar School, Provincial TrainingS*chool, &c.

ON the day of my arrivai in Alpazinchi,( 1) I had been invited by a German
gentleman, Hlerr Frantz Host, to go to the Capillitas(2 ) in order to visit the
,opper-mnine La Restauradora, which then belonged to General Urquiza, Presi-
<lent of the Argentine Confederation, and to, M. Lafon, of Monite Video. As
the iveather wvas rather cold, I delaycd my departure till tlie first part of No-
vemiber, the mine being situated in the district of Santa Maria, amidst the
mountains called IlCapillitas," a ramification of' the Andes, at about eleven
thousand feet above the level of the sea. I found two men, carpenters hy
trade, who were willing to accompany me, and who intended at the same time
to try their fortune at the mine. After having secured a quantity of pro-
visions, our party, consisting of these men-Anton41o Vargas, a Chilian, Man-
uel Roniero and myself,-started early in the morning. Besides the mules
we rode, they had two more to carry the tools and the provisions. After a
mardi of five, hours over the sandy soul of Alpazinchi to La Punta, we halted
at a place where two wells are found, and whichi is called, on that account,
Los Pozos. These wells, consisting- of small excavations or mere shallow holes
in the ground, which is there not sand but mud, have a diameter of nearly
tWo feet, and are always supplied with water which exbales an odour like
that of rotten eggs, and lias a peculiarly saltish taste. It contains, as far as
1 could judge, suiphur and, perhaps, some, nitre; and after evaporation there
would be left, I suppose, some hyper-suiphuret o~f sodium. Its composition is
flot unlike that of the Cheltenhamn waters. The bottomn of these wells, which
are about six incItes deep, presents to the view a multitude of diminutive

rnmlofrom whichi issue alternately bubbles of air, or rather of carbonic
acid gas, and of ivater, in a manner it is very interesting to observe. AI-
though I knew the spot well, I was glad enough to reach it, as 1 was very
thirsty. I dismounted and, kneeling down, began to suck, proceeding in this
very cautiously, as otherwise we should have been obliged to wait two or
three honrs before we' could have any palatable water. After we bipeds had
(luenched our thirst, the quadrupeds had their turn; then we resumed our
juurney and travelled until evening, reaching San Antonio de Mac" *gasea, in
the Province of La Rioja, where we pa-9sed the niglit.

Next morning we heard that water had made its Appearance in the Rio
Seco; and lest we should be surprised by the torrent, as we had two small
streamns to cross, we hastened our departure. ilere an altercation took place
between my two comnpanions,-one wished to follow the ordinary road, the
other to cut through the woods, pressing the consideration that the straiglit
hune was the shortest way from. one point to another. As we should make
quite an exploration if we ivent off the common track, 1 adopted the idea of
l.-Alpazinchi is formed of two words in the Quichua dialect-Alpa, hard, arid, and

Zinc7ci, soil.2 .- Capillitas, i. e. IlLittle Chapel,'t--fromn Capillas, chapel, and the diminutive iio, ita.
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"cuttingr tliroug1i," and we accordingly acted upon it. The first part of oltr
,journey ivas favotirable enouigli ; but as evening approaclicd 1 renjarked thiat
we were flot following -~ the straigit line." -à-y companions seemed rather l1l-
easy. Xargas wvas looking on every side ; and I suspected that lie did iiiî
know wlîat direction to take. By and by we heard a distant and low noit..
The atmnosI)htre ivas ratiier cold, ani we quickeued oui' paRe. Niglît ramne 011.
We still advanced, and soon crossed a srnall river, wvlere the water was iiot
more than twelve or sixteeu inchies deep, whien oîîe of' my compan ions, having«
grone abouit hiall a mile ahiead, suddenly carne back at ['nil spced, eringY thjaf

thle waters were coring; " and that, as we were on a plateau, there bcii;,
another rivuîet before uis at the distanc of nearly a mile, we should. be drowiu.
ed in the torrent which, rising and riushing, towards uis. ivould carry us -.wtv.
At the samne mroment wve heard that terrifie noise caused by the Ilgiant."
H7aving gained a slighit cîninence, as nothirîg else eouild.be donc, 1l dbserveil
the progress of the intindation. I saw some srnall pieces of land witlî tree>
on thern swept away by the rnad streamn. But hiark! There, on the otherýi
side, the waters have di,, idedl, and threateni to coi-ne oui' way, keeping uls in al
state of siege, if they do not destroy us. What could we do? WeV had prio.
visions for only one day more, and the flood wrould. last at least four days'
We turned to the rihit, look ing anxiously for any chance of escape hy cross-
in-: there ivas noue. Stili, there, in the mniddle of the eurrent, pot Par off-
oniy a few feet Prom us-was a large rock about equidistant frorn eachi sile.
The point at which we were wfts the narroivest place. Ef we oiily had a bridge:

1 thonghit of the ironi bridg--e I liad seen at Sunderland, and ealled to miid(
the motto cast in the centre of its archi-Nil Despei'andirni. It -%as a spark. It
was, indeed, life, ife! "A bridge !" cried I; Ilwe could make one,-whvý
not ?" "Are you not e;ai'penters ?" said I to ny be4vildered eompanio1,.
"Have Y( inro tools? Are there no trees hiere largce enough to bear ths'

weight of' our mules? Wrork, rny nmen : every minute brilles dleath upon uis."
One of them interrupted. me by saying-" What is the width of the ravine ?"
Now that wvas a rnost important point. 1 hiad witlî me a eornpass and repeating
circle. 1 directed rny two friends to cuit a few poles, and then, for the fîs
Urne in my hife, I felt really happy that I hiad studied gcoinetry. 1 hiad al-
ivays proved duil in that branchi at school ; still, the littIe knowledge of it
which I possessed saved îîîy own hife and the hives (of two fellow creatures. We
ascertained thuat the rock pr-eiented a surface of sixty feet in leugth and abouit
thirty-five feet in widlth ; and it was settUed that by cuitting the trees at abolit
eighlteen Peet we should lue able to cross thS Jordan.

1 took the mules iindeî' my especial care, and rny comnpanions set to wvorik.
StilI the water wvas ising,. As the stun rose we had a dozeni trees on tbiv
ground. By means of twvo of thein and oui- lassos, ,ve suîcceeded in Layîng
five of tbiem across. At last, after having« worked bard, wve got safely to the"
other side. And we were just in good tirne, silice, if' we liad been two liouur-
later, we shouhd haý,ve beenl droivned.

On the evding of that saine day we w'ere in A:Iidalgal(t, a village in the
Argentine Confedleration, at the base of the Aeonquija, al rnointain whicli eaul
be seen Proin a distance of thirty heagues. The village is called El Fue?'e 'le
AIndalgala, and is situatedl on an inclined plane. Fromi this eýircurntanice
cornes the, saying, "El FE rte de Andalgala, don de aquiel que no eae, 1resbala,"-
" The Port of Andalgala. where he, whio does îlot flu. slides." We i'erainied
ini this place t]uree days. receivin- tlue felieitations of' our frieîids 111)01 having
escaped, suelh a dauîei' as that %ve hall met. #At the end of' tltat time, I av
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ilgt boiîghit a inatc4o (1 and a boinb Ula,(2 ý to replace those 1 ]lad Iost duri ng
Ille frigrht, we started for the mine, having decided to follow alwvays the or-Idinary way, without attempting Ilto eut throughi" auy more ; and we went
t owards the flrst station, which is a yu.-brada,(3 ) called Arnanado.

Our journey was' a happy one : at lIt-ast u remarkable event (>ccurred in
nIe course of it. On the saine exýeningr we reaclied tue ,"kilns," (homnos.)
Ilen ICoëlhfhler, a ilungarian, a good clîemist, and mineralogisù, received me
audl treated me very kindly. 'i'lut nighit a saniýa was to be made. WThen

Illhe mninerai is sufflciently inclted il fIows through a bsmall aperture mnade at
Ille bottom of the kiln; and, f rom the n'ed colour of' the flowving, metal, this
p)rocess is called a sangr'ia, whlîih Ineans literally a blccdiitg. Accordingly,
ivheni the capataces (f»rom capataz, over8eer-,) came to announce that every-
tingi- was ready, we %vent to the furnace. It wvas inidnight, and dark. We
mleteon the wvay an old mner, a Spaniard, who was blind, and to whom 1
gaUve a peseta (25 ets.) As soon as we arrived at. tlie kiln, they began to
çierce a sinall hole through the lower part, in order to test the degree of 'fusion
of tuie mietal. Whien satisfied iliat it, was 6- ail right," they arranged in a
straighit uine a series of mîîoulds mnade of sand. On either side wvere men hav-
ig eaei two moulds to attend to. Others, hlf naked, opened the smiall doors

on tLh3 side of the furnace, and put iii more ivood. For a few moments a pro-
founnd silence ensued ; thon a signal 'vas given. Suddenly a burst of' liglit,
l'ollowed by a sensation of extreme heat, overcamne us. Before us 'vas fire
running like a river. The liquefied copper flowed f'romn one miould to another,
depositing escoria on iLs surfaice.- It looked like the lava of a volcano. The
hîalf-niakedl idians ail ai ound us, andl the old blind miner, standing out against
Ille lîug)e. miass of the rocky miount-ains, which rose ahinost perpendicularly
close by, and formed a background to tie picture, broughit to îny mind tlie
idea that the liquid fire 'vas Phleget hoit the blind old mail, Polyphemus : the
Indfians, Cyclopes; and that, iii short, I was in the antr-e, or wvorkshop, of Vulcan.

Next evening w ve visite(l the iie. There %vas iio vegetation in tlie neigli-
bourhood save a few plants, one of which, the cdcts rnajor,(4)' reaches a heighit
of twvelve *or fifiecn tècet. Another, a smnall plant, which I could not find in
aiiy other place, resemîbles tlîe c'anchalagna of the Clians, and is called arca.
It is used iustead of tea. A great niany among the miners chew a certain
plant (or ratlici its leaves) like the betel; tlîey eall it coca-the ei-ythbroxylobCOC11 of' Lamarck. As to the animal kingdomi, its onlyrpeettvsiitn
reogion xvere a sinail ereature, to be elaýisiîhd somewhere betweni the rat and
tîme hiaie, bearin(,, the nie vizcuw, and another animal ealled huanaco.

1 miet with a hearty wvcomie frotu Don Francisco Ilost, itnd eariy next
mo11iig, after having put on suitýs of' (>1( clothe:ý, and attiteled to our hîats
p (-(-U ()f oandfle by n1eansý of' a pnt made fromn a kind of gypsuin anîd water,
we ascended the Inountain. We eaehed the nipper etitrance of' Ie fileid
wliere they liad tirst met the vulu, whîosc inclination is about 25', its width
twvo yarmdý- and its liighit two anid a-afyards. Il is nrnemd (hifio-n. The
entiaxiwe t t1 iŽnen is calle<l the bocamilla-mnoutlî of, the mine. A littie

.- I had the habit of taking mate very regularly, so 1 had to bioy a gourd (mate).2.- Bo7mbilla, a siJver pipe.
2.-uebadaineans 4ae ravine,- i deep) pas.",4 .-(actus Major: Genus, cactacece Acotyldonoms, Endogenous; Order-, MonogyniaClass. Icosandria. In South Arneica 1 hmave seen a greaIt variety of cacti,-the cactus cocciniferus. C. opuntia (a sub-variety of the precedi;ngý.) 1félo-clictu,

C. caprifitnis, ýJ-c
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further on we came to the upper gallery A, wvhich is level, and thence te> tlhe
flrst shaft, whicli passes throu glî the vela madre, or principal vein, and mi,
sunk so as to conneet Nvith the gallery B. In this gallery were two lat
more, the hit of wvhich connects with the Iower gallery caiied ÂÇcabon, whivii
means Ilpit-yard." Lt is so called because its entrance from outsicl tht.-
mine is on a level, and iii the shape of P :"itform. Ail the minerai is dki,
charged into the Socabon, and thence brought to the platformn or pit callest
Cancha. In a mine, the part above one's head is called by the natives el cido.
the sky; tlic ground, el pzço; flic sides, los mantos ; the quartz or rock whivih
covers the minerai, la capa; and the adjacent portions whichi more e1osely
surround or envelope the ore, ganga, or sometimes gangue.

ln the niight foliowring I was called by Antonio, wlîo carne 'a tell me thiat
my mule had died of the tembladera. This malady is due to the influence of
the rarefied atmosphere ; and, while men suifer severely from its effeets, horses,
and mules almost invaria.bly die, uuless they have been gradually accustomedl
to graze in those highi regions. The word tenbladera expresses the principal
feature of the disease. When attacked by it the animal begins to tremble:
then stretches out his legs, becomes motionless, fails, and dies. Iu some partsý
of' Peru this complaint is called puna; in iower Peru, vela; and towards lower
Bolivia, soroche. In upper Bolivia and Chili the word soroche is the naine
griven to galena, or, according to mineralogists, to the earthy oxide of man-
Dganese.

The Restauradora is at an elevation of' about il ,000 feet above the level of
the sea. Externaliy, the mountain seems to be composed of' quartz, grain.
wacke and feispar. Lu some places we met with porphyry, and close by there
wvas mica. Further on were some fragments of argentiferous lead. 1 saw
also, on the other side of' the mountaîn, some gaiena, or suiphuret of lead,
withi mica. Lt is called by the Indians soroche. Tliey showed me some ar-
gentiferous lead, and some arseniuretted silver, which I am inciined to think
was pyrites of silver.

Lt is suppcsed by some that there is here a mass of minerai matter, forming
a nucleus, or central body, from which, radiate in ail directions a, number of,
veius of different minerais into the plains below. Extending from. the Cap-
illitas to Santa Maria there is a vast desert of sand caiied Arenal-from the
Latin arena. Scattered throughout this sandy plain are greuite and couglom-
erate rocks. I remember that Dr. Von Tschudi, whom, I met, and whose so-
ciety I enjoyed for a short time at the Capillitas, and with whose interesting
account of his travels iu Peru some of my readers may be acquainted, once
said to nie, when preparing for an excursion-I should say ascensio-to thie
Aconquija, that the whole district, forming the ramification extending t'romu
the main Cordillera, was but a mass of ail kinds of minerais.

Copper, now so commonly and exteusively used by the civilized world, is.
as every one kuows, one of the metals employed by mankiud lu the eariiest
ages. Lt is said to have been flrst discovered by theNWestern nations in the
isiand of Cyprus, whence its name cuprum. is deriý vd ; and as that isiand wias
conscerated to Venus, copper was rcpresented among the ancients by the sym-
bol ~.The ores of copper include, in mineralogy, about thirteen species, and
each species embraces many varieties ; Ibut ail these different ores may be
roughiy classified as of three kinds-the oxydated, the suiphureous and the
native copper. Ln the Restauradora fragments of native copper are occasion-
ally found imbedded iu silver and lu quartz. The two other kinds form two
distinct veins, which yieid about equal quantities of ore. 'lie suiphureouis
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I minerai there is mnuch richier than the oxydated, givingr sometimes as rnuch.as 87 per cent, and an average of' 71 per cent of' inetal : while the latter gives,
at the mnost, only 5'2 per cent, and, ranging between 22 and 48 per cent, yields
an average of about 29 per cent. With the suiphureous copper is sometimes
foîînd tlue crystallizatuon known as suiphiate of copper. The oxydated copper

the ore being paid $3 per ~ajon (which 'neans a large box, but is hiere used
as a uncasuire, being a quantity equai to about 16 cwt.) of' the latter, and $5for the saune quantity of' the oxydatcd. This ore is general-ly cavered with.peroxide of copper, or verdigris, and wheu combined witli suiphuret of iron

takes the name of copper pyrites.

the mouth of the mine froin the different shafts, as in gallery A, in leatueru
bagfs, carried on the shoulders by a certain class of' mfinérs called Apjircs; but
8ince the Socabou has been opcned they use sunaîl cars -f' a trapczoid form,
resembling those employed in the coal mines of' Newcastle. These cars run
on wooden rails. WMen they reach tlie cancha, or platform, the ore is picked
tup and and assorted, a.eording to its intrinsic value, by children, who display
in this branch of the work an intelligence and a skill wluich ('anuot be excelled
even by the oid miners.

0f the miners tliere are eight, classes, each discharging its owu distinct
duties
1. The E kRRETEROS . tliose who work inside tlîe mine with the mallet and

drill.
2. PozuIEos: ivho are at the shafts, and whose occupation is to, draw up the

minerai. in los capachos (leathern bag,-), and pump out the water from
the mine.

3. APIRES: of whose duties we have already spoken.
4. CHANQUEADORES: who break the ore into smaller pieces.
5. PIcADERuos: the children above-mentioned.,
6. ARRIEROS: who carry the ore to the Ingenio or kýilng.
7. LENEROS: who gather wood (leüa, wood, f'rom the Liatin lignurn,) and

bring it to the furnace.
8. CARRETEROS: who draw the laden cars to the Platform.

Besîdes these there are maniquis-aprentices, or suibstitutes, almost every
barrelero having one with him.

The inclination 'of the principal vein is at an angle of 25'1 the perpelidicu-
lar depth of the shaft was about 87 f'eet,* the iength of the gallery 500, and
of the Socabon about 140 feet. In two instances they lost sight of the vein;
huit, after a careful investigation, they discovered a rather diminutive guia,
or lead, separated from the line of the vein by a few feet, and diverging- from
ut in a southerly direction. Following this siender lead, they had to sink a
sluaft uDtil they met the veiuu again in the nîidst of a mass of' unstratified
earth; and theuî they hazd to wvork day and night to pump out the water, andtocostuot eites (pontoons or bridges,) to prevent their beingbredaie
As Don Francisco Ilost was giving me ail these explanations, I felt a shud-
der. Every explosion iii the other galleries of the mine seemed to be the
noise made by the mountain closing over us, shutting upon us the door of life.

When we came out to the dayiight it was 12 o'clock. Mr. llopkins, an
Englisliman f'rom Cornwall, struck witlî a hammer a bar of steel hung to a

*The foot lucre mieiutioned is J of thue Frenclu nuietre, and is equai to, 13.12 in. Englis>.
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peost. rîat, was the signal for dinner. We returned to the house-it was,
rather, a large hut-and discussed the preperties of copper, silver, lead and
other ores ever a piece of char qui (dried beef), serne guacha or Aueichaiocrp,
(tuaize boiled with mnced mneat), and a handful of dried figs. 1hardly need
add that, like a good and truc German, Herr Host had a sinail keg of ruhy-
eoloured wine, froni San Carlos, in a secret part of the rocm ; and that 1 was
toc good a Frenclhmau te refuse a toast te the prosperity of the Restauradora,
and anether to the paternity of rny Il Ilost," who, hiaving married a lady from
Sauta Maria, was expecting very soon te have an heir. After dinner, we en-
j-yed hiev heurs of sieep, or as they say there, "Iliciimos la st'estat."

A REVBRIE.

BY A. la. G.

'rREEs edit every Spring the revelation of the Resurrection. Se te those
who find teugues in trecs and a language in leaves, it secrns well that, the
p'ace cf graves should have tlie greenery cf foliage that is annual as weii as
the steaidftist (oleur cf the eveirgreens. It is beautiful te look at tlic con-
staucy cf the freshi, fragrant tirs, those obelisks et' nature, during, the seasen
cf snows when the bieakness cf the tomb-stoue is anrelieved by a white shroud
cf drift;- but we require trees aise that shall appeal te eur leve cf analogies
and help the hope cf or faith. 'rhese annuals are skeleten-like in the eity
cf the dead when winter rules the year. But when the ghiastiiness cf the
snow is gene, when the icy air changes te warîn winds in the May month,
wben the aromnatie odeur cf guminy huds breaking forthi is abroad and when
OUT' cyes are eag1er te deteet Iiints ci colour, the piink et, carly petals, flhc
grolden glimmer cf green, it is refreshing te faith as well as te sight te look
at the grax e-yard. Wbile the namaral vision is gratifled by the paie tender-
ness (f tiny leax es feeling eut frei their relaxing bud-hcndage, the spiritual
eyesighmi secs a subtie analegy aud dis;cex crs au oifd parable in the new formia-
tiens. The heart that lias been widew'ed tbrohbing beside tise tomb cf her
belci cd rests cally on flîese cahn, consoling words cf ou Lord Christ: Il 1
ain the Resurrection and the Life." But sIte is aise cheered by the silent
mnsnation cf tlue leai es growing, under the influence cf Spring if $ho eau
perceive a use in the fair things God made te cemnîxend lis love tinte huinanl-
it,'-. S bhe îuay pereccive in these tender p)oints cf verdure tîtat, they bear testi-
rnony te tise trutlu. SIte is hcelped by tItis sigt cf re-aniniation, the quiekeuiug
of' the trees, and eau heur the voice cf God arnong tlie t rets cf the churchyard
1uu4(lainii tg thuat tli deaid shall revive.

[lus 1 mbonught tliis afternoon) looking oui id inv .tu(] ido.I va. a
niorbid rnood, perlutps, that first directeul my guze te the chttrch-yard on the
huilI. but it at leiigtbi mergyed into autotîter aud botter- ernotiou. Foi' the mys-
tery cf vernal vitalitv se ununifest in the place cf due dead, dear te sonue living
ences. sootlued and ssîzoested xvhati h ave w'ritteu a, tbe drift cf iny reflections.-9
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Thiis was flie resuit of a change that had beeii going on while I ivas tlîitîking.
.At first when 1 looked tlic white headstoîîes wvtre bhîrred, withi is.t brooding
sorrowvfully above thein. In their grey aipour hoNv ipeetral these ineinorias
of the deatd seeîcd! The colour of thc young lea% e: s waz so faiiit, evenî iii the
roregyrounld, tlîat the moisture of the mist vaine bet %voeunk a veil. The firs
grew more glooniy as 1 gazcd, foi- thc niist also marred theiî' di.-tant, florins.
ilowever, a vagraut breeze sauniter-ed up froîîî the ri% CI' side, crossed the hol-
lowv wiiere l)oulders are strewn by the banks of the brook like liard faet$ iii
life's experience and climbed the hiIl. The vague vapour tremibledl at the
breath of tlic intruder, .strove to conceal itself* by creeping aniong tlic graves
or Iurking in the leaves but the wind searched, and at last foiled by this irre-
sistible eniergy the inist gathered its torn Laimient about it and passed slowly
into the liollow beyond. So whiat before %vas tristful nowv became tender,
whlat was mournful grewv resigned. The sunshine lîad disentangled. itself
f'rom thec moisture and now shimmered softly ovei' the lîill crested willh maie
aîîd clothed witî wvell-ivoven green tissu es. And s0 niay our shazdows and
griecf begotten of loss be lifted and the ligit of heaveil rest on the resting of'
our dear dead. One of those pioneer birds, whicl, we eaUl robins ini America.
balanced limself on a spray of cedar and piped so purely that once 1 thoughit
of clear gurgling streams flowing through a forest, pierced by light that smote
tiie shallowvs of the water. For music to ine associates and assimilates itself
Nvith the fairness of sceniery. L; there not one part of M1ozart's Requiem like
tie sea %vax-es hreakin g on steel) cliifs, and another like tali 1 ines in Slow agi-
tation? Writh intent to be garrulous about the trees coninon in graveyards
and their peculiar beauty I turned miy eyes to tho blank paper. But I will
not weary my render wvit1i the translation of il niv reverie mtAI wordzz. The
willow wvas wvell choseîî to be a sentinel nlear thec sspulchires. Lt is truly a
weeî>er. 'Ple inost obtuse imagination eau invest it with the charaeteristic
of grief. The siglit lcast edncated to the heauty of harinoîny, the sweetniess
of svmpathetie association can recognize theftigefe dldt h e-e

trfb the attseiue of p'ensv wvil1ows. Their pendentî branches are anembàlem ) h tiueo -e They hang over the (lead as ive do when'tie coffin is in our households. Fancy does not recoil fromn forming their
slender leaves into t ricklin- teiýrs. Tlhoir tint o>f gircen is wan as if the
inournîng eaused the colour to fade, even as the tea-wet veek of a hercaved
one becomes palid. Apart from their connexion with the to-xnbs. tlic willows
are suggestive of sorrow. I find a more sombr'e back-grouind to tlie picture
4) ile Hebrew raptives sitting by Chebar i the willows on whicli they hanged
ilieir harps. 'Fli river flows; past thern buLt it is not Jordan. And( remem-

h(yin Zioîi they vannot sine to thec echoing chords of theïr lîarps but liane
ilhein on tiie w'illis beside thern and sit mute inunersed in flie great sorrow
t1iaI bas falen on them. Agrain. Shakespeare iih that which, for lack of a
hettex' phrase, I must terni ft iintuitivp perception qf siitab1iiq, increases the
utoloîîr of* eir(uiinîtan('es by i iraducing the willow. Forlorn pride wNaves her

tielove haek ta ('arthiîa(c witli a willow wvand. Ophelia, the gentie mnaiden
crazed hy erossed love fals inito the treaclîcrons brook froni the willow and is
f'ound droivned. Yes, tlîis trce having îîot tlîe rippling laughiter of the heech,
unr the hiappy rusfle of thie inaple, not shining gaily like the hirch nor erect

ndgrýacefuil as the cli is suited Io the vity of the dead. Go into tlie grav e-
yards of gTreat chties, country towns and hamiets and you shahl flnd tile wcep-
ingc %wiflow. And how~ fine if is that thîis tree requires little rar'e in plauting
sud le;s culture iii the reariiiîg. For alas ! the. graves of tlîo-c wv l noeîî
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interest ;n receive small care from us. 'Life and its engrossing actualities are
flot favourable t.o the growth of sentiment towards the dead. Not that it is
wvell to make a grave-yard a garden but there is much neglect visible round
the tombs. But the willow grows most luxuriantly under adverse circurn.
stances even. The laburnum is languid ; in its tender years, it must be fostered.
The weeping ash must be trained aud tauglit to take the form of a mourner.
The willowv though droops naturally and needs no pains. Wherefore, it seerns
to me that the willow is indeed by nature the best companion for the head-
stone. One Sabbath morning, in the flush of summer, three persons paused
at a tomb iii an avenue of Pere la Chaise. Tise monument that -marked the
spot wvas nôt elaborate neither wvas it eleg-ant; but thie remains of a sweet
poet lay under it. Here they had laid a man whom the world shall yet be
grateful to for gems of poetry and jewels of thought. These three had corne
far over the sea but they knew the genius of 1dm. whose grrave now claimed
their attention. Siste viator! and we pilgrims stayed our steps by Alfred de
Musset's grave talking in low tones about bis life and death. The odour of
the violets just scented the air. The loud beils rang out in the gay metropo.
lis beyond. Widows in weeds passed and repassed, many doubtless wonder.
ing at our interest in the poet's tomb. A gamin the very rags of him being
draped decently about his meagre figure stopped, stared, and said in the
expressive pantomimes of his class: IlThese odd EngylîshÀ a cisoyen Ineets
everywhere." 1 copied the i6rcription on the stone. Ah! the tender, tristflil
heart of him whio lay beneath the stone lives and yearns in these lines taken
from bis own poem. For wîth a just appreciation of their fitting nature, the
kindly hearts that buried the poet, chose his oivn longing as a proper epitaph
for 1dm. This is De Mussets' epitaph:

"lMa chers amis quand je mourrai
Plantez un saule au cirnetiere;
J'aime son feuillage eplorè,
Se paleur m'en est douce et chere,
Et son ombre sera legere
A la terre ou je dormirai."

lIt is hard te express the sweetness of these words by translation. I ren-
dered them thus -

Oh! dearest f.riends of mine when 1 amn deadl
Plant but a willow at my grave's head.
I love its leaf, true symbol of a tear
Its pallor unto me is sweet and dear,
May its sad trembling shadow creep
Above the earth where 1 at là8t shaîl sleep.

That phrase "lfeuillage eplorè " is just perfect. Poor De Musset, bis re-
quest is granted. Some tender baud lias plauted the sad tree over bis grave
and wvheu we left, its leaves wvere silvered by the wiud that blew from the
heig-,lits of Montmarte. Sleep well under your wvilow, oh Poet, are net its
soif murmurs musical like yonr exquisite verses? You walked these long
streets of Paris full often frieudless, with an achin g hieart and a weary brain,
you. tossed on the hospital beds of the Hotel de Dieu, you had peverty aud
pain, a public charity was your home, but now is there not rest to you whule
the -well-loved willow shadows lie lightly on your grave? 'Tis nearly sunset.
I gaze out again at the churchyard on the bill. The dusk draws near it and

sec a solitary woman near a sto-ne. lIs it coxufortless Rachel weeping for
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lier children? Ls it a wife rnourning sorely for lier husband? May God's
penc toc-irhat tenderly, rnay the green leaves near bier tell ber in
parable what the Book reveals to us, tliat the ones we buried shail be quick-
elled, shall rise again in spiritual bodies. There is one wvho loved me under
the grass, and haply this twilight a wornan stands by his grave. Oh! dear
brave heart on whorn affliction bath fallen, thougli far from me, I arn near
you nuow by reason of the grief tha± is common to us. If' you bave looked on
the laburnurn leaves breaking out above bis grave t.his day I know you bave
i-ound the solace I find in gazing on the sere leaves I pulled from that merno-
rial tree a year* ago and placed in the pages of this Book. ****It is dark
Uow On the bill and the graves are hid frorn my. eyes. The mourner whose
presence gave me the borne thouglits and the borne woe is descending fromn
the city of the dead. And in the dewfall I go softly over old mernories.

TO A MAY FLOWER.

Oh! thon bright flower, herald of the spring,
Ever will I love thee for thou.dost bring
To mny eager heart hopes of sunny hour8,
Sweetest, purest, gem of summer flowers.

Sweet emblem of hope to my longing eyes,
1 hai, thy presence with a glad surprise,
And ever bless thy pure and sweet perfume
Speaking in lowly way of sumnier bloomi.

On the hill by the grey rock's 8unny cove,-
Well do 1 know thy secret haunt8, and rove
A~t the earliq4t dawn in search of thee,
Ere yet the bud has burst upon the tree.

Traces of wiuter linger on the ground;
A deep silence reigus; in the woods no sround
But the robin's nieliow notes on the tree,
Filling thie air with sweetest melody.

Bloorning, chaste flower, in thy lowly bed
Under green canopy of leaves, thy head
Scarce venturing out to great the warmn light
0f this sweet day of spring, serene and bright.

1 ble8s thee for thy fair forin, pale flower,-
Love thce for thy mysteriou8 power;
And deep within my soul shall ever dwel
The lessons of endurance thon dost tell. J. W. G.
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WHY I LEFT THE DETECTIVE SERVICE.

BY BEATRICE J-S.

Introductory.

FORt the benefit of my readers, and flot to disturb the tenor of this narrative,
I will give a short retrospect of rny e.-rly life, and the reasons that first in-
duced me to beome a detective. I ivas the eldest of two sons: my father
hiad once been a gentleman of fortune, owning a fine landed estate in the
North-riding, of Yorkshire, England; but who, througlî a bourndless love ot
pleasure and exaggPerated hospitality, coupled with ceaseless extravagance. iii
betùing and ail field sports, soon became aware that, to play the part of &i
"fine old English gentleman," etc., you muiist needs have the purse of Fortuu-

atus to act -with any degree of perfection. Reverses came, and the end waý,
that, with a few hundred pounds saved from the general wreck, we ernigrated
to .America.

My mother died when I was quite young, and, Mîy father not marryiiuý,
again, my chuldhood had nevier cxperienced any of those bright, happy hovit
feelings that a wornan' s-and forernost of aIl on earth, a mother's-love arid
watchfulness always create in a household. Perhaps it ivas the want of
these social endearments, and the absence of aIl parental restraint, that madie
me the reckless dogr I was. I certainly liad learned to read and write toler-
ably well, even in those days when my greatest delighit consited ini climbing
Up into the old apple tree that grew directly beneath the nurbery window.
and hearing Ilold nurse " fromn above imperatively ordering mie to "lcone
down this instant;" but whio, seeing that I, in nîy indepeiidence, disobeyed
lier comnmands riglit royally, changed lier tacties, and entreated in lier srnooth-
est and most winning tones, that 11,she knew lier dear mnaster Hlerbert would
corne down, and somebody would give himn sucht a beautiful orange." Wherc-
upon, as f lie love for that particular kind of fruit was the weake:st point in mý
nature, I would descend-not as a vanquished hiero, but proud in the coil-
sciousness that f had given "lold nuarse an awful friglit."

But 1 arn wandering on to trivial subjects, wvhen 1 should adhere only tu
important ones; yet the heart of even an oidtÊtern, worldly-rninded man will
sometirnes recLal the bright spo ts of a life men'Ory, and dwell witlî fond recol-
lections on the innocent, careless days of childlîood, ivhen the mind wvas not
worldly, or selfish, or money-making: but whose every thouglit, word anti
action were as sincere as thé, heart from which they sprung.

When old enougli I was sent off t0 college, where, I arn now tsorry to i5ayt
it, the. only things in wlîich T excelled or took any interest were the "lboat
racing " and "lcricket matches." IIad you asked ariy of the professors *whu
was the most reckless Ildunce" in thec University, the reply would have beeni.
without the sliglîtest hesitation, IlHerbert Hialliday."

Sliortly after our arrivaI in New Brunswick (1 was then just 21), My fathei
died, leaving to Charlie and myself flic snug little sum. of eight hutndreti
pounds, to be equally divided between us. Now, in ail our mutual intercourse,
there had never exisfed a very great arnount of fraternal affection; and of
late, since thec loqs of fortune, I could no longer endure bis, selfi.ïlî, over-bear-
ing disposition, so thaf we both deemned it best to seek an entirely different
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field for Our start in life. According to this agreement, he took passage in a
steamner bound for the United States, intending to, seek-a situation in soxue
mnercantile house i New York. But Iîow vain are ail dreams of the future!1
andj liow sinful to allow a few trifling annoyances to destroy the harmony and
.,ever the ties of kidd reain-p e cae that, when almost in sigit
of New York harbour, tie huiler of the steamer had exploded, and ail on
board perished. From that time my life was one long, unceasing regret,-re-
gret tijat 1 hiad permitted him, the younigest, to thus go anid m-eet bis death,
wihen, perhaps, by proper reasoiiing and reflection, 1 miglit have acted bo
e1ifferently. Tlius, to drowîî the recollection of this one episode in nîy youth-
fui career, and from au early love foir adveuture, I first engaged in the busy,
exciting calling of a detective o ffier; and from then to the commencement of
this stury, I had repented nothiug but the sad circumstances that led to so
unpremeditated a step.

-Ail aboard," called out the conductor, and with a succession of short
puifs fromi the engine, ac-compianied by one energetic startingr jerk, the train
mnoved majestically ont of the station.

Increasing speed, we soon left the hiot, dusty city far behind, wmhile, instead
0f the reniarkably ean suburbs, could now be caught, occasional glimfpses of
beautifuil wild country seenery, gilded by the subdued rays of the s-ummer
-;un, as it gradually neared repose behind the 'Western hills. The scene pre-
seuted the* usual appearauce of a first-class railway carniage. Those among
my felluw-travellers whu wvere going any distance, busied themselves in the
1)eruisal of an interesting book, or scanning the pol.itical news of the day:
othiers kept up a lixely conversation; while the remainder, who, like mayself,
neither relished a mental feast, non were blessed with an entertaining com-
panion, sat wrapped in the silence of their own tlioughts. My own were any-
thing but pleasing unes, the preseut excursion being 6ccasioned not by a wish
for pleasure, but business.

A. short time previous, a case hiad comne before the Police Magistrate that
:sorely tried tlue wisdumn of that gentleman. A young man bý the name of
Arthur Molton had beeil cliargýd with furging a bank check to t.he amnount of
fiv.e thiousand dollars. Nuw this charge was nothing in itself to create per-
plexity, but the strange circumstances that attended it. On comparing.notes,
it had been distuvered.that witlîin the last two years no less than five forger-
ies liad been committed in the like manner, and althoughi the names of the
different perpetrators had been secured, yet in no case had the cniminal. been
liruglt to, justice; and it wvas now stnongly believed, from circumstantial evi-

<ciotat the narnes were ail fictictious ones: and furthermore, that the. last
iiidividual wvas the sole cuiprit, and a very clever rascal.

I had, tracked imii as far as a small village called Brookville, and was now,
%in My way tluither, wvhen thec train stopped by a neat little country station,
itnd the brakesnîan, iuiterrupting, my revurie, called out " Bnookville," and
thien sla-,mmed the door violently.

'Wending my way leisurely aloing the short platform, 1 encountened a couple
tf' old farmers with wluîin 1 m'as well acquainted. After listening with seem-
ing attention tu their interesting account of the failure of -1 crops " in general,
and the potatoe rot iii particular, enlix eiîed with une or two prophecies regard-
in- a few dark cluuîds that began to appear on the horizon, they both ended by
guavlng me a cordial invitation to pass the evening witlî their respective fami-
lies. Declinîng buth, I turued the conversation tu the iiews of the village,
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and was rewarded for my patience by learning that a stranger (a very srn~
occurrence indecd, in this fairy spot of the inhabitable globe,) had arrivedl
the preceding day, declaring himseif to be a Mr. Brown, and purposing to 1le
in scarch of' a good farm which lie wishied to puî-chase. The landiord of Ilthe
1-otel " of Brookville had. recommended to him one whichi his brother wishedl
to dispose of, and situated in the adjoiningt settiement.. Upon referring to
my note-book, I found the description given by my two friends of the persoii.
ai appearance of Mr. Brown to agree pcrfcctiy with the one therein written;
and whcn informcd that he liad left for Cliftwood that morning, My resolutioti
was taken.

iPreparing to quît the station, where we liad until now stood talking, 1
merely stated that 1l was going, up to Squire Olives', to remain over niglit:
wbereupon, my fricnds cxcbiangcd vcîy knowing glances, and cxclaimcd sini-
ultaneously, whie bidding me good-bye, that 1 was "lan uncommoniy sly dog,."

Edward Olives -%vas the first friend my father had when hie came to Si.
John, and to him alone were impartcd ail the sad events of Mny meiancholy
history. Since my father's death lie liad watched with parental intcrcst
(thougli fot approving of the stop 1 had taken,) nîy various successes in life,
and now was very soon in reality to stand to mie in that relation, by confiding
to my keeping the happincss of Pearl, his oniy daugliter.

Gaining the large oid fasliioned mansion, that towered higli above the
neighbouring farm-bouscs, I was ushcred into the dining room, wherc the
famnily was assemblcd at tea. No sooner 7'ad 1 entered the apartmcent thari
the Squire, hearing my namne, started up and grasping me warmIy by the baudI
exelaimed in bis oid impulsive way:

IlWhy Hub xny boy, here you are!1 Wc were just this moment talkingr
about you, consoling each other witb the thougbt that now the Wcatherby
case was finished we sbould perhaps get a glimpse of you at the bail. Bless
me," hie continued laughing, "lit's as unusual to sec you now-a-days as-as
to hear tell of a Chinaman being in St. John."

"My dear you are surciy not com-paring llerbert, in any way, to one of'
those tea- drinking specimens of humanity, are you ?" enquired bis wife, hold-
ing out lier hand to me and iaughing.

"Biess my soul, no Sarali; but look here Mrs O, if you ever breathe sucl
a supposition as that again, we'll have Iiim wcarîng the wiliow--we will by
ail that's ridiculous; for under those circumstances-i( mean with that accu-
sation against bis good looks-Pcari wouid neyer ratify the compact betwecii
them. Would you, Fairy ?" hie askcd, as bis daugliter placcd a cap and sau-
cer on the table, for whicb she had left. the room, wben 1 took the seat offered
me.

Wbat's that you are, saying, Papa?"
"We were discussing the probabiiity of your marrying a Chinaman, My

dear, oniy that I was certain you would flot. Arn I not riglit, eh ?" hie askcd.
handing ber bis cup to be rc-filed.

I don't know" she answcred, smiling demureiy at me, I think as
Mamma bas already tried tbee experiment 1 miglit venture with safety. Is
this the fourtb or fiftb cup, wbicb Mamma ?"

"H1-a, lia, ha. You're trying to bit me there, are you miss ; but we'il sec,
l'Il pay you off for it. Herbert," lie went on, turning to me, "14 Wmust beal
'cm at whist to-night, that's settled."

Il 'm afraid not sir," I replicd, "las 1 very much wish to reacli Cliftwood
this evening."
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l&What!1 rua off in this faslîion, no sir you don't, odds liPc are you se tired
of our hospitality, that; you insuit it iu this mnanner. Your father wvould not
have doue it sir, take my word for it." .

But my dear sir," 1 expostulated, Ilmv eri-and out lhere is a thoroughllv
business one, and must of' necessity be attended te, 1 have corne on profès-
sional duty."»

Then giving 1dm ail the particulaes of' the case, I euded by rising and prepar.
in,, to say good-bye, with a promise that 1 would cali on my way back.

"So it wvas neither for the wish to sec us aIl, nor the pleasure to be derived
therefrom, that wc are indebted for this flying visit."

"No sir, my motive was purely a business one, but," 1 eouflnued reproach.-
fulliy, IlI have derived the greatest pleasure from this impromptu eall, and
woiild indeed wish, did 1 consider my own feelingrs, to be with you very offen.
Is it uot. natural, and does flot every man love to visit hiome ?"

"Pardon me my dear boy," said the old gentleman good humouredly, IlMy
hasty words arose only from the desire to have you stay with us ; but hurry
througli this affair and we may yet have our game at whiist ere you returu to
the City, ayc and win it too," he continucd, looking towards his wife, with
wvhom 1 was then shaking hands.

Promising ail he wished, I said good-bye, and accompanied by Pearl,
walke dow thecarnge drive to the gate, where, kissing lier farewcll,I

hîastened on for it was now beeoming quite dark. Miy destination was dis-
tant about three miles, and not caring to ride over on horsebaek, I resolved,
partly on account of the beauty of the evening, te go there on foot.

f soon abandoned the main road, and struck into an unfrequented, though
inuch shorter path, leading through a dark forest of spruce and cedars, and
tised only in the winter time for the purpose of convcying. lumber eut of the
woods, when it was commonly called 1,1the hauling road."

It must have been fate, or some strange ovcr-ruling Providence thiat induced
iTne to take this route and on t.his particular niglit. The moment I reaehed
Brookville, a feeling of inco mpreheusible Ionging or impatience seerned to
take possession of me, frem whicli I could neither rid myseif nor overeome.
0f necessity 1 need not have reached Cliftwood until the fellowing niorning,
for no one could possibly Icave it, except in a pedestnian manner, tili the day
after, when the stage would pass throughi from K-; and as for hiring any
other eenveyance, --ou could not have donc it for love or money. So that
Mr. Brown, alias Molton, was as safe foi, the time being as though under my
direct supervision.

What a blesscd thing it is that tlic impenetrable curtain of fitunity is neyer
raised to our earthly vision, and that a merciful, all-secingm wisdomn lis or-
daiued that IlSufficient unte the day, is flic evil thereef." Had the events of
a few hours-nay, even momets-been revpaled to me, I would rather have
buried myseif bcneath the deepest wvaters of the blackest river that ever flo-,
ed, than live to bear tlic agenizing tortures of that one nighit.

I must have completed about haif my journey, a -mile and a-hialf yet re-
niaining to bc traversed, whcen I flrst heard the low, deep rumbliug of distant
thunder. Looking upward, I now perceived that what had at flrst only ap-
v)eared te me to be heat-elouds, were in reality the siguais for a feart'ul stornm.
the sky te the northward presenting one black, hieavy cumulo str. tus mass.
Again a heavy peal of thunder vibrated on the aâr, followed by quick. suc-
cessive flashes of forkcd lightning; and then the very flood-gates- of the
heavens secr-ied to have opened, for thc ramn literally descended iii torret<.
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drenehing me in an instant. 1 kept strictly iu the centre of the road, wci
kniowinu that there wvas dlanger in seekingyslielter under the branches of' die
densest tree : altliuh they -%vould have protected me from the violence of'the
ecments.

Trhe storm stili continuied with unabated fury ; but the sky, whichi had pre.
viously presented an appearance of inky blackness, now seemed to assume ii
<tli grey colouir.

I fiad now only liait' a ile to wvalk, whien, in passing an immense pine. 1
thought 1 (lescricd the outline of a humian figure moving cautiously towardsI.
it frein an opposite (irertion. Ever cautious and vigilant to the slightest cir-
çuimstance, I stood perfectly stili, awaiting the resuit.

Altlîotgh thev-there were now two of them-were directly opposite to% the~
spot on which I was standing, they could flot, on account of the shadow Ul'
the foliage, easily discover my proximity, whiile I could sec everything that
passed. At length one of them turned his face for an instant in my direction,
and then crept noiselessly into the thieket. I now scarcely breathed, fearing
to disturb the silence andl thus betray myscîf:- when the man whose face I hadl
not seen began te roll an immense stone away from ene of the straggling root,,
of the trec. I could not tell whether there 'vas c-ny cavity exposed or flot;
but there certainly must have been something of the kind, for lie now prepar-
cd to depo.3it in the saine Piac what appeared te me te be a small.white bair
filled wvith some heavy substance. After placing it se that it ivas entircly
hidden, lie began spreading the loose fragments of earth and moss over the
spot, and wvas returning the stone to its place whien -. It secmed as though
a million stars were dancingr before my eyes, as 1 experienced a sharp, sting.
ing pain in the back of my head, and lest ail consciousness of everythigi
arotind me.

How long J remaine1 in that state 1 have no cori7ect idea: only-that when
reason once more retnrned the stormn had passed over, leaving the moon iii
unclouded brilliancy.

My flrst attempt wvas to risc from the damp earth whereon I was lying;
but I soon found how useless were ail my efforts to that effect: my feet an(]
hands being securely bound with a small, strong cord which, try as I might,
1 could flot possibly break, for every movement on my part forced it more
cruelly into the flesh.

And then, as one awakenîng from a horrid dream, slowly the dreadful truthi
presented îtself to my confuc-ed understanding. I was Ieft alone in this darký
tinfrequentcd spot to die a lingering <leath of slow starvation. la desperatioti
1 tried to cry aloud for assistance, in the faint hope that some of the people
of Cliftwood might hear me. As well might 1 ha;ve beeni in the wilds of Af-
rica, for- ny voice died off in a iow, faint whisper that scarcely disturbed the
summer bree7e. Once more I tried to bÙrst the cords, but foind them strong
as iron; and, -writhing i pain, for my wrists were bleeding freely, 1 lay back,
prepared to await patiently until I should befr-ee,-till the spirit, breaking aIl
earthly bonds, should wing, it.s way to everlasting bliss.

About hiaîf an hour had pas? -d, and from the absence of the mioon I knew
that ere long the lighit of da., would eradiate the eastcrn sky, when I lirsi
cati-lt the sound cf approaci ing voices. O what a bound my heart, gavc,
then, sending the stagnant current leaping throughi my vteins with ahinosýt
lightuing v-eocity. Nearer and nearer carne the footstcps, tili 1 could casily
catch the words that, were spoken. and then-

"told you., Brown. it was of no use a-coming back again. If that knock
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wouldn't kili him in a rernarkably short space of time, thon I don't know
,vht-."

1 Bali! yoi, fool," interrupted the other iii u voice that mnade me start;
4"Isn't it better to know for certain than hc guessing at a thing? You say
tiat lie saw me bide the xnoney?"

Yes: but lie didn't enjoy sceing it longr," replied tho first voice, witlh a
coarse laugh ; "4for I reckon that 'ere 'blowv would have done -credit to a
'Salfison.)

- Ilowever, it's best to be on the safoe side, fur there's no knowing îvhat
Inay corne of it. Confound it, it's as dark as Egypt, and this place is as bad
as any jungle I ever wvas in. lt's somewvhere about here lie foul, isn't i ? "

During this time I had kept perfectly quiet, nmore front habit than any de-
sire to live: for, recognizing whio my coinpanions were, all hiope again died
F'rom out iny breast; but I now knew whiat before 1 liad only suspiected-that
in one of themn 1 liad found the object of my search; and O how huînihiat.ing
tile thought that, bound and helpless, I was in his power.

1 felt one of them bending over me and thon -. Was it fate? A rougli,
ticking sensation carne into my throat, .3aused no doubt by rny long exposure
to the niglit air; and, try as I would, I could flot repress te fit of coughing
that followed.

When I had ceased, a few muttered curzýes foul on my car, and, as plainly
as thougli I saw it, I knevw that something was suspended ovor my head.
For an instant a liglit flashcd aeross my eyes, and I heard a quick, si1artled
exclamation of terror. Looking Up for the first turne, I perceived one of the
inen holding a Lorch se that its rays fell riglit across my body, and discover-
ing at the sarne time one of the most repulsive countenances I ever saw;
whule the other -. Oh, I{ea7,er±! that thie first blow had kiled me, ere 1
should have lived te know the aw'Ul truth. That man, standing with te up-
lifted axe in lis hands, prephring te dleal nme my death blow, was ne other
than he whom for eiglit long years I had se mourned and reg-retted--?ny lon.q
lost brother, fjharlie!1

For a short ime I lay paralyzed with grief and horror: and when recever-
ing, it wvas to sec Charlie en his knees beside me, his white, tcrrified face
plainly visible by the light of the tordh now lying on the ground, where
his comradc, seoing the tura affairs had taken, had. thrown iL and then fled.

I was like one in a trance-incapable of moving, though keenly alive to
ail that was transpiring around me. Presently there arose on the air what
ý,eemed to my ears the sweetest music they liad ever heard-my brother's5
voi.ce in low, deep, fervent tones exolaini Ilthank ileaven! " Then the voice
camne nearer, and 1 knew that Lo me Lhe words were now being spoken.

"Herbert, my brother, can you forgive me?"
With a miglit effort I threw off the stuper that was again overpowering

nie, and grasping his ha.nd, drew it downward.
No nced te speak LIe assurance that wças to pardon him;, ho knew it was

already lis, and knowing titis buried lis head upon my broast and wept.
"Corne, Charlie," I whispered, "don't give way like this : be yourself. Be-

lieve ine, you have no m'ore cause te ho thankful for the interposition of Pro-
vidence tItan I that yo'i are alive. The words that drove you from New
Brunswick have sinco l igered in my cars as the rnost bitter reproachi I have
ever known."

.4Herbert, you are a noble fellow," ho exclaimod, in a voice strangely
hiusky, "1God bless you, I wisli I had ere tItis read your genorous heart ar-iglit."
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*4 C!orne corne Charlie, you xnust flot lavish your praises 5<> proftisely.
Loose those hempen fetters, if you love me, for 1 arn nea'rly cramped to
leath."

H1e did as 1 requested, and wvas returning his knife to his pocket when t
icmd report broke the stillness ani 1 saw him reel and fail.

"lNeyer mind Hîîb," lie gasped, -' I deserve it, that cowardly rascal li,ý
sifiot me. Lt is ratIer liard cUd boy to be cnt off like titis, just now, when 1
miglt have known so rnany years of quiet happiness. Goodbye Her»ert-
hless you-Mother-Hub. IHe was dead!

I looked into his pale, cold face, and knew that "Arthur Browvn"' had gYone

' o statnd before a higlier tribunal, whose justice and mercy ivere unboundedl.
1 had found the cuiprit, that cuiprit was my brother, and rather than betray
1dm even now, 1 would have died. And from henceforth I would be no
more a detective; I would seek iy diseharge to-morrow.

Weak as I was a moment before, I was strong now, and raising the preci-
ous burden in my arrns, prepared to return, but alas! 1 soon found that my
streugth was only caused through excitement, and tIc weight already began
to tell on me, s0 that at last I wvas fain to leave it in a shaded spot until 1 couldl
obtain assistance. Two days after I saw consigned to the earth, the brother
who lost, I had found, and who, under God, 1 had saved; for standing over
his grave 1 prayed fervent prayers of thanksgiving to that Almighty Father
Who has pronfised: IlSeek and ye shall find, knoek and it shall be openedl
îrnto fou.")

Weak and exhausted I managed, though ivith muel difficulty, to reach
Brookville by eight-o'clock. As 1f entered the breakfast-room at Olive Hall,
you would have thought the squire lad seen an apparition from the other
world so violent ivas the start he gave on my.approach. 1 took the large
easy chair he wheeled towards nie, and sinking into its velvety depths, nearly
fainted from fatigue and nervous excitement. When 1l had somewhat recov-
ered, and Pearl and her mother just then entering the room, 1 told my story,
receiving the kindest Rympathiy frorn Mrs. Olive, while iPearl's beautiful eyes
fiiled with tears as 1 narrated mny escape from, the fearfuil danger that hadl
threateued me. Yet with it aIl I amn sure that the Squire, although he feit
deeply for my grief coneerning Charlie, was not sorry tbat I bad ceased to be
,a detective, and was seeretly rejoicing that 1 had promised, on my marriage
with his daughter, to corne and live in quietness a-ad peace, at the old home-
stead.

-And she is satisfied, yet while 1 live, and until the cold dark portais of
the grave shaîl forever hide me from niortal sight, in my meniury will ever
live tIe saddened xnemory of that one fearfuil night.

HERBERT HALLIDAY.

CAN YOU SOLVE IT?
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THE SHADY SIDE.

BY LFLIUS.

I love the shady side. Ail throughi my life I have instinctively avoided the
glare of unclouded sunshine, just as 1 shun great crowds and streets filled
ivith busy, excited men, struggling horses and rattling carniages. This
habit of mine seemns to, spring, fromn the melancholy which is deeply rooted in
my constitution, and which is sometimes a source of unhappiness, sometimes
of' pleasure. There are those who, while they dislike the bustie and activity
of the world around them, are perfectly happy and contented if they can be
allowed to bask lazily in the warmth and brightness of open day. iMy natural
impulse carrnes me out of the rushing whirlpool of society directly into the quiet
shade. Ail my ideas of peace and rest are associated with the exclusion of the
fierce beams of burning liglit, with sereens of green leaves or half.drawu
curtains. Almost every one who is of a contemplative turn shows this dis-
position. The mind inciined to feed upon its own thoughts, to ruminate upon
the ideas it has gathered from books and from nature, often finds itself some-
wvhat ont of place whiere everything is quickeniing, and stimulating. In the
city it is impelled, it knows flot why, and neyer stops to ask why, towards the
shady side of the street. Lt acts according, to a truc instinct. The crowd is
iieyer go dense on that side, and is seldom in so great a hurry as on the other.
And the chances are largely in favour of its being a more genteel set in ap-
pearance and more refined in its manners. The fact that it is made up of
xnodest folks who avoid display and do not seek to attract the invidious atten-
tion of the world, who have not the ambition Il digito monstrari et dicier, 'Bic
est," easily accounts for its selectness and reffinement. Lt is composed of
people who prefer the shade because they are calm, self-poised and polite.
Just as naturally the loud and vain and arrogant prefer the side which glitters
with their silly bravery, which reflects the gaudy hues of their apparel, which,
echoes with their empty mirth aud heartless gaiety and confident self-assertion.
As it is in the streets, so it is in ail the diffrerent walks of life, and especially
iii the avenues alon g which men press towards the honours, distinctions and
prizes the world lias to bestow. iReal menit is found very generally in the
shade,-placed there, too often, by its own native iwodesty; whule plottingý
contniving mediocrity, or brazen-faced dulness, admirably unconscions of de-
feets and insensible to criticism, stands full in the eye of the public on the
bright and prosperons side, challenging,.-and, alas! obtaining,-universal
approbation and the nnbounded applause of the vulgar. How many igx.orant
but bold quacks enjoy a large practice and pocket golden fees, while the skil-
fui but unpretending physician shivers in a cheerless study visited only now and
tlien by a patient! Flow many a hard-working, conscientious clergyman, full
of zeal in the service of his Divine Master lias, with pious devotion, worn out
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bis days in an obscure village beyond the reach of preferrnent, while the craftN
wvorldling, his classmate at college, who neyer was sticcessfuil in auy purel.\
intellectual contest, lias sneaked into a fat living, or bullied luis way to *a
mitre! I-Iow many a wvel-eduicated and well-read lawyer lias neyer attaineil
the dignity of a silk gown, or attracted a crowd of clients; while some flippant
competitor, distinguished mainly, it may be-, by bis coarseness and bruital
insolence, lias reaehed the office of' Attorney-General, or leaped froin the Bar
to the Bech! In some, trying crisis, how often bias a nation turned froin the
holiday officers whio, promoted by the influence of wealtlh or social rank, haN
for years of peaee worn oui parade brilliant uniforms and costly decorations.
to entrust the command of its armics and thc guidance of its destinies to kt
plain Cincinnatus or Wrashington, ready to retire to the shades of his peacee
fui farm, and to lead again a quiet, private life, the moment his great public
work ivas accompiisied! Iiow ready bave men been sometimes to follow imi-
plicitly the iead of a hitherto obscure indlividuia,-a Cromwell or a WVolfe, a
Hfavelock or a Grant! The worid is often forced to sucë among those on the
shady side the strong men it wants for a grand purpe ,o. Or they emerge
mnerely by the force of circumstances to assume their proper position at tho
head of affairs, for which place they have been qualified in sliaded retirement
or, it may be even, in dark ad¼'ersity.

In the world of Nature, too, thc fairest and best of her produets are flot
seidom piaced in the shade. The sweet, wiid flowers, whidh to a reflned taste
are so pleasîng, just because their loveiiness depends flot on warm, briglit
colours, but upon the exquisite beauty of their paie and simple forms, do flot
love the sunshine. They shrink delicately into the shade, and fill the soul of
him whose eye deteets thcmn in their cool retreat with thoughts of native
imodesty and artless grace and spotless innocence. They refleet steadily back
from the surface of our eartli the clear, dtvine liglit, which descends to visît
them from its home in ileaven. Hlappy is he upon whose heart and mmnd,
open to lioly influences, the refleetion of' that light divine leaves its impress!
And who lias not, in some gentie hour, been filled ivith silent admiration-
silent because inexpressibe-as lie stooped in the garden to lif't from beneath
its green, protecting leaves the graceful ' lily of -the valley?' Or who lias
not uuwrapt the manifold coverings under which our uwn modest, dariing
May-flower hides itseif, and raised its pretty head smiling fromn the sod yet
wet with the mnelting snows of a stern winter? It is littie wonder that poetsi
hove ever chosen the unobfrusive flowers that bloom in the woods and shaded
spots as embiemns of virgin purity and grace, and of spiritual beauty. Those
simple verses of Wordsworth, in which lie portrays with fini'shed toucli Lucy,
the loveiy rlstic maiden, have aiways had for me a singular charm-a charmi
whose power I can only feel, but cannot venture to excpress or to describe:

"She dwelt aunong the untrodden ways,
i3eside the springs of Dove :

A maid whom there wvere none to praise,
And very few Vo love.

* violet by a mossy stone,
li 1idden from the eye!

These iast two linès are *of exquisiteiy weii-dhosen words,-words exquisite
and dhoice aud toudhing, merely because Vhey are so simple and so truc.
They express fuily the image of that perfect beauty which is quietiy deveioped
ini retiremnent. Everyone who lias spent the summer holidays of his boylhood
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ithe country, if he bias a soul at ail, eaui realise that image. Ille can ealU to
iuld some secluded place where lie used, to sit iii thc shiade and revel in brighit

,]-«y-dreams ; and 'vhere, now and then soine smali, pale flower, dciicatoly
IhIainced on its siender stalk, peeped fcortli upon birn and cliastencd ail bis
thloughlts. I can remember weil the littie grove, cornposed of birches and
ullaples, iovingiy intermixed with the predonîinant evergreen fir-trees, wvbich
lined the steep banks of' a ravine at wvhose bottom a laug-hing brook rau musi-
Cally down to lose itseWf in the calîuly-fioiviiug waters of the broad Belleisie.
Some of the hiappiest days I ]lave. ever known were spent there. Among the
tsfli grass that g-rew% under its shade the strawberries ivere not sýo abundant
«as in the sunnier portions of the adjacent fiuids; but they ývere larger, had a
mnore delicious flavour and a, miore elegant, shape. And on the cool borders of
thiat refreshing strearniet wvere foutid the delicate mosses and ferns which
ivithcr and die under the paissionate emnbrlIce: offic ar-dent suni. There they
laiid their choseîî home, and displayed ail tbc tender forms and hues that Cap-
tivate lîini whio, iiti congenial temper, visits their retreats. In that piea-sant
fflace,-ali my tdies, y ainbitious thoughts of prizes to be wvon at sebool,
iy boyish. cares and perplexities, banishied and forgotten,-the long summer
uifternoons -lidcd calmiy away. If at times I recalled my wandering, drearny
thoughtfs wliich used to foilow the rippling current of that unstained, trans-
p)arenit rivuiet out into the wvide, decp river of the future, it was to watch the
shining littie fishies thet darted abouit and sported, unheedful of my presenc.
lu one' of the close]ly-sb el tered, quiet pools, just beiow a miniature cataract,
thiere dweit for a long part of' one season a soiitary trout. 11e ivas a hand-
.sonie, active fellQo;v, and of a good size. «My admiration of his brilliant spots
ilhat shot rays of goidl and silver and ruby uip through the peliucid waters, as
lie glancd froin side to side of' bis narr-ow domain, did not prevent me frorn
cherishing the idea of making himni y cap)tiveý Over and over again, with
lhook baited in the rnost skiiful mîanner 1 could dev1st, I wickedly tried to
l)ring, himi ont of bis element. And I tried ail in vain. Tlie most wily and
nlimble of his kind, lie set ntterjy at nauglit ail my careful devices. Hie seern-
ed to -watch with steady eye all iny preparations, and cuning,,ly to defeat and
laugh at ail my plans. Sometimes the unhappy worm impaled upon my
Limerick hook wonld manage to get* one of his extremities fre-e, and biang
looseiy down towards the bottomn, blindly gropîng for the gravel. Then,
wbiie, I was raising m-y liue to replace flic struggli ng hait, my speckled spy
-ý,ould shoot quickly out from under the green, slimy stone whieh formed the
4,hady portai of lis favourite palace, aud gallautly carry off the unsuspecting
~ictirn I lad temptingly exposed to bis appetite. 1 could see the sharp, strate-

Ci ov en, and could feel the twitch it gave my linu. Bat I could tnever
-urrest the finny raider~, or check bis da,,sbiing success. Drawing the book to
flic surface, ouîly a sniull fragment of the poor, stupid, vericiular creature 1
liad fixed upon it -woîîld remain. At length, weary of efforts so skilfuiiy and
ronstantly defied, I abandoned ail hQpe of catching tbat trout, and left bim to
111-e sanie quiet, ifle enjoymnent. of life whiebi I myseif found in that leafy
wood.

Bryant, the best interpreter Nature bas yet hadl amorig American poets,
luis weil said in that "lForest Hymu"' of bis-

The groves wvere God's first temples q
alid no one wvho loves a. shady retiremcnt eau avoid the feeling of reverence,
iningled with tue seuse of profound peai2e, ivhicb there is sure to corne over him.
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Even in storms comparative stillness reigils in the forest deptli,:; anîd iii the
undisturbed shade the troubled spirit aivaysý finds certain repose. Nor is ît

necessary that the trees should be of muajestic hieiglit, or should spread oui
lordly branches, to produce these effects. It is enougli that they emelude to
some extent the direct rays of lighit, and present to us a shady side. TU tue
student, sucli umbrageous sanctuaries are more conigunial titau the cloister.
Years ago-how far back that happy period now appears !-I used to stray,
when released from lectures and other collegre duties, throughi the pleasaut
groves near King's College, and there consume the otherwise unoccupied af-
ternoons in musingo upon flic beauties of the classie poets, or revolving in my
mmnd the teachings of Plato and Airistotle. The seclusion and the grateful
shade were favourable to thouglit, as conitinuous and profound as I va:s capable
of bringing to bear upon that ancient philosophy, and p-crmnitted to flow with-
out interruption the poetic emotions excited by flhe Iofty straiuns of Pindar, or
the tragic grandeur of £schylis ; while ail around me were manifestations uf'
midsummer beauty, wild and unartificial, but sweet and tender. lJnder ail
conditions and circumstanoes there is poetry In the shade. Once, I sat gaz-
ing from my window down upon our noble River roiling smoothly along in the
twilight of a warmi evening in June. I bad just laid down the books witli
whîch 1 had been preparing, foe our next Ilebrew lecture, a translation of one
of the Psalms. Looking into the shadows that stretched out from the farther
shore over the unruffled ivater, my thoughts, borne on the darkling current,
fioated away to. that sacred stream of Jordan and to the Holy Land where
the 'sweet singer of Israel " attuned bis lyre, and whiere another, sprung
from the root of Jesse,-a King greater than flie royal&poet-lived and
wvrought bis wonderful works and taught, speaking as man aever spake.
My faney called up pîcture after picture of the grand events-the triumphs.
and thé trials, the glory and the shame-in the luistory of that cluosen IIebreý%
people. And I dreaint oU until the descending darkness settled upon the
scene. I might have so gazed UpoU the river for a wliole month of bright
sunshine, without having my imnagin-ationi stirred in the least degree.

No landscape, no spot on earth, wbatever its natural featurcs may be, ever
looks so well as when a due proportion of shade is cast upon it. The mo.i
beautiful aspect of a lake is that in wvhichi the sbadow thrown by a neiglibour-
ing hill-side plays its part. And the li itself, the wood, or the old building-
which forms a portion of the artistic value of tdie scene, will owe its charma to
the shade that lovingly lingers round it. 0f ail Vhe fine pictorial eff -cts I
ever saw none lias been more deeply impressed upou rmy mind than one I

witessd sveal ear ao in the vicinity of Loch Lomond. I had becut
driving in a open waggon the whole of a bright, warm day in June, and as I
approached the hcead of tIc Loch, on MY Nvay to the city, the sun 'vas just
sinking below the crest of Ben Lomond. Mv business led mie off the ini
road iii upon a narrow grass-grown bye-road leading to the Second Lake. A.,
1 turncd into it, I experienced a sensation of the most deliglitful charactur.
Both my steady-going horse and myself were t ired aid weary of the bot aild
dusty Iligbiway, whiclu hiad, for miles, extended to us nîo friendly shade. A
zcreen of beautiful, tlîrifty young trees stretchecd along the side of tIe bye-
road betwveen the lake and us; and the moment w% e got into that welcome patli.
a.,- if by mutual consent, my horse slackened lus pace down Vo a slow wva1k
and I fairly dropped the reins. Wc were both deternincd to en.joy to the
full that agrecable shady side of the wvay. The sunbeains bhot iii level line,
thirou gh Iitjc trees, wvbose fresh, green leaves, movcd by a gentle breath of'
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air, quivered daiutily ini the golden rays. OU the SOft, damp turf' the horsc's
f'eet fell, and the -wheels i led along, ,lowly aud îîoiselessly. No sounid of
bea.st or bird broke the repose of everything aroutid w; The waning liglit
beewied to lea-,e to us as a parting gift sweet oduurs Prom among the trees.
ED cry serîse was gratified and soothed: while the eve took in a lovely picture,
dhe car hieard fairy miusie in flie N ery silence. i was a scene perfect in it';
calini and shiaded beauty. More than once did 1 contrive to visit that spot
afterwards at the samne sea.son of' the year, and a«,i nearly as possible at the
bakille lîour of the day. But I neyer f'ound it agail under the saine enehIanititig
aspect. The picture lives only inin y memory.

As iii N'ature beauty dwells :,o mucli in sliade, iii any pictoriad representa-
tivcu of lier variouis forms and mood flic caref'ul managemnent of the shadows

ia point to bu attentively btudied. Every landscape-painter who uses his
eyezï properly out of dooris soon learns their v alue and importance. Nothing
eau be more offensive to good taste, more unreal and untrue, in fact, thain
thusàe hot pieturesý iii wlieli reds and yellows predominate, and leave no room.
for shade. Every true artist manifests his power by the sk;il with whieh flic
shadotvs are introduced and mianaged ou lis canvass. And it is in the shaded
portions of a picture that its chief excellence often lies. What imaginary
deptlis may be given to a stili, shady pool by a few artistie touches ! IIow%
readîly the imagination can stock with a lively swarm of fisiies that cool cor-
ner so evidently designed for an anglcr's chosen nook ! Whiat thorough en-
joyiuent is afforded. tha*. group pf cattie gathered beneatli the spreading branchcý;
of tlîose stately trees whiclî shield them from, the scorching beat of the noon-
day!

Everywhere the weary and exhausted, the cýalii- and contemplative, scek
the sha-dy side. Not only the artist of the casel, but thc lit'erary artist also,
L- ows the value of a j udicious use of shadows. No sane novelist now-a-days
ventures to present the character of a virtuous liero who, is without a spot or
blemisli or failing in his conduet and career. And every good biographer,
wlîetber partial or impartial, balances uicely the praise hie bestows upon his
b-ubject, by some circumbtances wliich apparently tend to detract from lîiz
great man 's merits. This principle lias been tery plainly announced lately
by a recent writer of a great poet's life-no Iess a per.bonage tlîan the once
cvlebrated Countess Guiecioli, no0W the widow of the late French Marquis De
Boissy. She bias publishied a tliousand or more pages, in vindication of' the
dharacter of lier famous lover, Lord Byronî. And in lier favourable picture
of tlîe aets, habits and mnanners of the genius sIc adored, site lcaves, as one of
tuie reviewers of bier book lias observed, "la few shadows, not that she be-
livves in titein, but for artistic effect :-' Quelques om'Qas site says, ' rendet
le paysage plus beau et plus éclatant.' "

To come back to iiiyself,-thce egotistical point front whiidli 1 startcd.
Lt can lîardiy be baid that mly career has beeni aliug tlîat sumny patli uipori
%vliich those whom men cali probpcrous and sucesful, move. Wlietlier 1
:bliail ever be found upon it, or sindi ever strenuously ,eek to reachi it, is
question witlî whiehi 1 really dIo not uiow very often trouble iny thoulit.
Aithougli the bliadows :bometimues groa rather heay around nie, a kind Pro-
' idence liffùs tlîer a littie wlienl tîey become too opprebýsiIîe, andr-aj.t
thecn to miy position. Mcanwhiie, 1 remain on, and according to ily tast'es

tjytIc sliady side to whicî my natural disposition lcads nie, and whiclî.
igrow older day by day, becomies more and more suited lii xuy mnoderatc-i

<lesires and my subdued. ambition.
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SQUJIRE JONES'S SURPRISE-PARTY,

OR,-11OW THE SCIIOOL FUNDS WEIZE RAISED.

SOME, yearb ago-1ow îuauîy is of no consequence-surprise parties were
ail the rage in the country tow,ýn wlere 1 was born and brougbit up. Searcely

aweck passed without une utf these frolics takiing place. A few boys and
,girls would mieut togetiier anîd decide upon the ic fortuiate household that
ivas to bc invadud, and arrangements w'ere inade to have ail thuse whio were
to comprise the party mneet at an appointed rendezvous at a ffixed time,-
the girls bringing the 'lg-rub baskets " and the boys providing the music and
anly thing else in that wvay that igbt be required,-tben when ail wab ready
flue crowd would start to~r the house whiere the frolie wvas to be held and,
wvhether welcome or nul, wýoàld enter in and take possession, turning every
thing upside down and drix ing the good people w-ho lived there haîf distratted.

Every one who bas liý ed fur a time in a sînaîl country place, is aware limat
wh'1en anything nlew and taking-f'rom a singingr class to a Lodge of Briishm
Temiplars-is started il. is verv soon run into the -round. That is, it is car-
ried to buelu an extent that it ceases to be a imo elty, and sonietimies is turned
int a public nuisance. Su it %vas in hib case; as soon as tlue surprise-parts
inovement becamie knuwn tu, and alipreciated by, our young folks, tbecy entered
mbit tbe spirit of it w itb a zest abs--olutely awful; iii less than a year ail the
1fxmilies in the neiglibourhoud, with two or tbree exceptions, were fav ourcd
%vitbi at least one visit froni -a bevy of those uninvited visîtors. One of Lbcse
exceptions was Squire Joness family, and as yet no burprise-parly had knuecc
at bis door for admission, probably because they were pretty sure it would
not have been opencd if they biad.

Squire Joncs wvas the great man of our town. lus residence wvas thc neat-
ust, bis farn flic largest, and bis daughter the handsonuiest in the whiole ai,--
trict. Like ail mein, the Squir'e had his likes and bis dislikes. On the one
hiand lie liked well eduecated people, both old and yuung; and ou the otbier buc
disliked surprise-parties, and hield thal no wcll-bred -persons would tbiink of'
forcing themiselves on anv houseliold, like a pack of unlettered savmw':s. %vit].-
out knowingi or' caring wbIethier tbiey were welcome or flot.

As the Squire liked well educaied people, il. is perlècetly natural tiaI biu
>-iouild des-ire titat ail arouiid Min nighjýlt have an opportunity of obtaiuniîg iii-

struction if thicy wished it. To tbis end lic strongly adv.ocatted a systeni oft
free sebools, and dia bis best to awaken hi.i friend.: and uigbrlbours 10 a sense
of' the imlportanc of pu*uý idinog thiese for time bellefit of lime young and risiîug
greneration. Iii this lie w-as only part ialiy sumcessfiml. Il. is truc, every on"V
appeared tu bc of the opinion thiat !someîhiugc of this kind -was desirable, if'
nul. absoluteiy necessary. Xeetings, too, were lield, ai wbieh resoutioiib
were adopted to tue effeet tbat in the opinion of those presenit il wvas highly
expedient that a proper sciioul-house sbould be furthwitli ereeted. But whiei
the site of the proposed building cin-mc to bc disclussed ail unily wvas at amu
end. 1 mnighit liere mention that thevre were îwu Parties iii flime IuNVU, ~mw
respect ivcly as the Upper Towiierzb and tue Low ci' To m lers. The iattui'
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comaprised ail those who, lived ncar to, the river. Among these wras my fiather,
and for certain reasons hce was generally looked upon as their representativ%-(
juan. The Upper Towners wvcre those who lived on a more elevated position
on the hili-side, and their champion and leader îv-as Sqnire Jones *himself.
Now each of those parties claimed thc privilege of' eloosiag a site for the new
school-house, and as neithier wvould give in to the demiands of the other, th'ere
was evcry probability that the project would fali to the ground between theni.

IUnder these eircumstances some men would have given up the undertaking
altogrether. Not so witli Squire Joncs. Hie resolved to eall anotiier meeting
and inake one more appeal to, the patriotisim -and plhilanthropy of his fellow-
townsmcn. Accordingly the notices were sent round, au(1 on the appointed
ci ening the good people of the town assembled in the old sehooi-room (a
[eaky dilapidated shanty) nominally for the purpose ni' settling the differences
which existed betwecn the Upper Towners and Lower '1owiiers. but really to
try what advantage one party could obtain over flie other.

The meeting ivas opened by the Lower Towncrs calling the Squire to the
chiair, so tliat while lie was in that position hoe could not very -well mnake a
speech in opposition to, their intercsts. Trhis doue, the usual resointion Set-
ting forth the expediency of building a school-house wvas mnoved, seconded
and earried unanimously. rihen the grand question as to whcre it wvas to, be
be built ivas brought before the asseînbly, and the only resuit wvas to show
tliat the contending parties w-crc just as far froin cgtreeingf as ever. The
worthy chairman tricd to affect a compromise betwveen them by hiavingo a joint
comrnwitteLe from the two parties appointed to'select a piece of ground on -%vhieli
to ereet the building. But even this was objeeted to; indecd it seemed as if
somne of those present would be satisfled with nothing less than having the
sehool-house built on a lot of their own, and that paid for with à pretty round
.ïum. At length the chairman, getting quite disgrusted, dismissed the meeting
and left the chair. C

Some of the men who liv'ed at a distance imiaiediately started for home.
Others lingered about the rooma iii groups of haîf a dozen or more to diseuiss
anion- themselvcs the events of the evcningo. One of these groups was made
uip of myseif and five or >ix other young fellows of th'e Lower Tow n. Wc
wvere standing near the door, ehiatting and laugliing together, whcn Squire
Joncs came towards us, as if about to pass out of the doorway, but instead of'
doing so hie paused where we were standing, and tapping me on the shoulder
with bis cane, said:

"Well, young man, whiat are you making so muchi noise al out,-g0,etting
tip another surprise-party, eh ?"

1 feit a littie ncttled at the words, supposing that thc.y implied thlat 1 was
good for very little besides, so I replied rather shortly:

"Yes, sir, we're thinking of getting one up, and going to, your liouse-I
believe we have not made you a visit vet."

I'I don't believe you have, and I wonder at it, too ; and %vliei dIo you pro-
pose to make this one?

As flhc wliole thing was a fiction, got up on the impulse of the momnent, I
liardly knew what to say, bat wishing to hear something more about it, 1 re-
piied after a moment's hesitation:

"lWell, if we decide uipon haî'ing the affair, it ivili moqt likely ho soie
evcning next week."

"ISome evening next week," rcpeatcd the squire, I'thiat iih do very wela
far as the âime is concerned. Well, if you do make UP your mmid to briing a
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party of this kind to my house, 1 hope it wvill be a good large one. But
above ail things do not bring any baskets, with you, or Mrs. Jones wlll be
quiite, offended. J guess, she wiIl be able to fced you ail for one night at any
rate. Good n3ight."

So saying the speaker turned and wvent out. When hie ivas fairly gone 1
gaave expression to, my feelings in a prolonged whistle. Some of rny coin-
panions did the saine, and then J asked them what they thouglit of ail this.

"I'm blessed if 1 know what to think of it," said one.
"I think that hie is trying to soft sauder us into agreeing with Iiiîn on the

sehool question," said another.
IlIt's muy opinion that we liad better take him at lus word, and have a

irgnar stunner of a'suirprise party up to his luouse," put in a third.
"We might display a want of courtesy and good breeding by not doing so,"

1 observed, "lso to, avoid that we had better favour him with a visit, and now,
as we ail heard what wvas said about it, we might, as well resolve ourselves
into a commrittce of management, so as to get the thing up in good style."

This suggestion -%vas immediately acted upon, and after it wvas decided that
the affair should take place on the following, Tuesday night if'the weather
permitted, the committee adj'ourned until the next evening.

On this occasion a lîst of those who were to be invited wvas prepared, invi-
tations -%vere made out, and every care ivas taken to make the party a grand
suecess. If ail wvent well this would certainly be the tallest thing of the kind
that ever took place in our town.

After some days, and nig,,hts, too, of busy preparation, and impatient, wait-
ing, the ever-to-be-remembered evening arrived. At seyen o'clock there wvas
assembled in the old school-room a brilliant gatliering of the beauties and
g«allants o«r our towvn. Neyer before had these walls been honoured with sucu
a eompany. There were between twenty and thirty couples, chosen froni
among the beqt families in the neighIbourhood, and every one of us, arrayed
in our gayest hioliday attire, the ladies especially, looking as briglit and gay
as butterfiies.

When ail the young ladies and gentlemen that were invited made their ap-
pearanee, we formed a procession and started for the residence of Squire
Jones. As chiairman of the eommittee of management, I led the van with
the fairest of our' fair ones Ieaning on my arm. I have occupied more prom-
mnent and more responsible positions in life since then, but neyer have I feit
prouder and happier than I did on that occasion.

G-aily I led my merry followers right through the principal street of the
lTpper Town, and tlie yonngsters,-aye, and the oldsters, too,-ran to the

dosand windows to, watch and admire us as wve passedl by. On, on w e
wvent until the great white gates were reached, those gates which surprise-
parties had passed before but neyer entered. Now they stoud wvide open a,,
if inviting ius to coine in, and in we went without a moment's hesitation, and
walked up the broad, shaded avenue that led to, the hionse.

As I laid my hiand on the hiandie of the door-beil, the idea suggested itself
that this miglit ail turn out to be a regular tftke in, but it wvas too late to thiik
(If that now, so 1 rang the bell and anxiously ktwaited the result.

In a few moments the door was open by the inevitable hiousehiold Bridgmet,
\who élid not appear to be overly astonishied at our appearance, but ushered us
iiii the capaeious hall and wvcnt to announce our arriýa1 to lier mistress.
We w>,re flot obliged to wait long before Mrs. and Miss Joncs came tripping
down the stairs Nvit.h a welcoming smile upon the face of each. AIl fears as
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to how we wvould be received were instantly dispelled, and we were prepared
to returfi the greetings of our hostel-s and her pretty daughter as happily as
they were given.

There were two rows of pegs along the hall, for the purpose of hauging up
the bonnets, hats, caps, shawls, coats, scarfs, tippets, capes, and other para-
phernalia belonging to the company, and which appeared to be put there
specially for dhe occasion. Then there was a toilek-room off the hall for the
ladies, into whichl they flocked to ascertain, with the aid of the mirror, if their
head-gear was in perfect order, or if their ribbons and other fixings could
possibly be displayed to better advantage.

Before they mnade tlicir appearance again Squire Jones came running in at
the front door and commenced shaking hands with each of us in turn, and
whcn the ladies came out of the toilct-room he did the same with them.
This ceremony being got through with we entered the parlour, and the folding
doors, which separated it froni the sitting-room, being thrown open, the
company distributed themselves between the two apartments, and sat down
to rest and enjoy thcmselves.

After a preliminary conversation had taken place, somebody rcquested
Fannie Jones to favour the company with some music, which she did, without
even waiting to be, coaxed and flattered3 and told how beautifully she played
and sung. And there being some members of the churcli choir present we
ivere treated to a x ariety of solos, duets, trios, qiiartets, songs, choruses, &c.,
&o., to such an extent that had there been any of those unýlettered savages,
of which. Squire Joncs sometimes spoke, in the house, they must have inevit-
ably been charmed and soothed .into a state of perfect tranquility.

But surprise-parties will flot be satisfied with music alone; so after a while
the voices of the singers ceased and some games were started instead. It
would be impossible to ren-ember th(, hiaif -of them; but there were the Ele-
ments, and the Trades, and the Book of Fate, and Proverbs, and lIow, when
and wherc, and Compliments, and about a d9zen others of a similar description.
The plays in themaselves were simple enough, but t'te object of thcm al wvas
to colleet forfeits sufficient to furnish cveryonc withi an excuse for kissing
everybody else in the room. And sueli a time as there was crying the for-
feits!1 Bushels and bushels of ripe cherries were picked off red, pouting lips,
and innumerable yards of love ribbon wvere measured and cut. Every time
a lady Ivas obliged to kiss a gentleman she protested that she couldn't do it
for the world ; but the company said she must, so she made the attempt and
invariably succeeded, declaring afterwvards that shc wouldn't have donc such
a thing but for the sake of her forfeit, which proved conclusively that she
thouglit more of it thau the whole world. -And whèen a gentleman had: to
kiss a lady, d'e latter stated positively that she should faint if sîje was kissed .
but, notwithstanding .his, the reckless fellow would pcrsist, and then there
was a little skirmish and a little scream. and a hearty smack or two, and nobody
f'ainted, but everybody laughied and looked as pleased and lhappy as possible.

Whlen the forfeits werc ail rcdeemed refreshments wcre brought in and
passed round; and truly tiiere was nothing to, complain of as far as tlîey were
conccrned. Apples, pea&s, peaches, oranges, nuts, raisins, cake and sweet-
meats, toged'er with tuinhiers of lemoiiade and syrups, and tea or coffee for
those who prefcrred it, Composed the bill of fare. So wc aVe and drank and
made merry, hunted for philopenas among our alxnonds, and named each
other's apples for tlie swveeVleart of the owNver ; nor did the seeds ever fail Vo
spel the naie, whether they numbered two or a dozen.
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Supper over, word was given to take partners for a set of Quadrilles.
This was soon doue, for almost every person in the country eau dance, and
is willing to do so. Faunie Joues again took lier place at the piano, and her
papa played an accompanimeut on the violin in a style that would have done
no discredit to a professional musician. Before many minutes there ivas il
set of dancers in each of the two moins, and another in the hall, which was
large enough to allow them to move about quite freely. The quadrilles were
succeeded hy an old-fashioned contra dance and a cotillon, and the whole
wound up by the (to us) ever popular village reel.

As most of us were ou the floor duririg e*very dance we were wîlling enougb)
to sit dowu wheu It ivas over; but hardly had we doue so wheu Squire Joue-,
requested ail the gentlemen to aecompauy him into a rooni ou the opposite
side of the hall. Supposing that a game of some kiud was to be started we
arose and followed him, and wlien we were all inside the Squire-closed the
door.

"lWel, gentlemen," said lie, Ilhow have you all enjoyed yoairselves to-niglit?"
1 thouglit it a somewhat strange question; but like the others I xeplied that

1 had neyer eujoyed myseif bftter iu ail my life, which was about the truth.
"Very good. And 1 quppose you would not have missed coming for ai

good deal?"
"No, indeed," cried soine. "lNot for five pounds," exclaimed others.
"Not for five pounds, eh ?" repeated our host. "I-, there anyoue else who

would not have missed it for five pouuds? "
"J would uot. Nor J, nor J, nor J," cried a chorus of voices.
"Is there any one here that would have missed it for five pounds ?" wa,:'

the next question.
There was no reply.
"lNo* one, eh? " said the Squire, looking arouud. Weil, I'm glad of it, for

that is just about what the affair will cost ecd of you, gentlemen."
We looked at each other and at the speaker in blank amazement, and wait-

ed for an explanation.
IlYou are ail aware that I have been trying my best for some time back

te have a proper sehool-housn erected by my fellow townsmen: yon aIse know
hiow well 1 have succeeded. Those who should have taken the matter in
haud have* shirked the duty, and shown a disposition to let their ueighbourb
bear ail the burden and expense of tic uudertaking; aud se the thiug ha.-
gene on Prom day to day until now-, wheu our little eues have not a deceut
sehool room to meet in. Is it not so?"

We acknowledgced that it was the case.
"Weh , aongother means, public meetings have been tried, but witliout

suicccss; for, instead of working together'to accomplisi. the eud in view, those
who attendcd themn wrangled and quarrcllcd over questions of minor impor-
tance, which could have been easily settled had they feit se dlesired. At the
meeting held last week it wvas more than usually so, and at the close 1 feit
that nothiug could bc doue in thaf way, se that the attempt miglit as well be
g-,iven Up. As 1 was leaving the room some of you, met me at the door, and
the subjeet of this surprise-party was broaced. Now you know 1 am net
partial to sucli affairs; but, thinking that the interests of tic school-house
inight be advanced thereby, 1 consented te the arrangement. And 1 have no
donubt that it will àe so: for, as there are just tý%venty-five gentlemen in the
party, five pounds from ecd of you will amount to cxactly one huudred and
rwenty-five pounds, which will be a vcry good lcginuing for the school fund."
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",I think it would have been as weil liad you spoken of this before," mut-
tcied a young feflow at my side.

&I Perhaps it wvould," returned the Squire "but 1 tliought that if every-
thîng was known before-hand there woald be no0 surpribu, and, postsibly, no0
money; but as you ail state that you would not have stayed away for five
pounds, 1 suppose the precaution ivas unnecessary.

IlAnd now, my friendï," hie conltinued, taking a sheet of foolscap from bis
pocket, "J must trouble you to put your autographis on this paper. It is
hieaded thus: ' We, the undersigned, singl and individually, do agree to pay
to 0. K. Jones, or order, on demand, the sum of five pounds, for and in con-
sideration of the use of bis house and furniture, aud fur refreshments and
mnusic, on the eveiing of flie 23rd of September, 18-.' There, I think that
is as plain as A B C."

"But wherc is the sehool to be? " 1l asked, thinking, to raise a quibble that.
night furnish a chance of escape.
"4Wherever I think it wviIl answer the purpose best. The proceeds of this

vvenling's, business are my own, eand every une lias a rigbit to lay out bis money
as lie pleases, I believe.

"lBut we are losilg time," addcd the Squire, laying the paper upon a table
and handing me a pen ; "1and you being chairman of' tlie committee would
oblige me by signing the document first."

There was no getting- out of it, so I submitted to the inevitable witb as good
a grace as possible. After iny naine was down the other members of the
committee added theirs, and after a while the others did the samne, until the
twenty-five naines were on the shcet, then the door was opened and wve were
allowed to rejoin the ladies in the parlour.

After this we bad sorne more music and dancing and a game or two; but
there was a five pound weight bearinf- down the spirits of a good many of us,
and we were flot nearly so jolly as at flrst. The Squire, however, was in the
best of spirits, and laughed and joked at others' expense Lnd bis own t91oo,
until we were ail laughing with iini, and alinost furgot to be angry about the
trick lie had played us.

And .so the time slipped away until the old dlock in the hall struck eleven,
which was the signal for breakin g up the party: then the hats, sbawls, coats,
etc., were taken downi from the pegs ln the hall and put on their owners, and
when ail were rcady to start we bld Squir'e Jones and bis wife and daugliter
grood-night, and left the bouse in something like the order we bad corne, to
seek our several places of abode.

To shorten a long story, the sehool-house was commenced.a few weekýs
after these events took place. -At first some of those wbose signatures were
on the "lfive pound li..,t," ..L- it was cQmIfonly cailed, declared to eacb other
thiat they wouldnfot pay themoney. Foolish fellows! The Squire knew buw
to manage them, and lic did. so, by sending Miss Fannie after tbem with the list,
and the upshot of the matter wvas that every une of them paid up ; iudeed there
wcre few wbo would flot bave given twice the amount, and-aýs niucb more a.s
they could afford, if that :saucy, black-cyed littie tease had dunnDed theim for it.

The building w-as erected on a lot of land given for the purpose by Squire
.Jones, and situated. about midway between the Upper and the Lowur Tuwn;
and wvhcn completed it was generally ackuowledged to be the linud8onest and
inost convenient structure of the kind in the county. 0f course une hundred
and twcnty-five pouuds did not defray thu building expenseb and eus-t of fltting
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Up; but the remainder was soon subscribed, for the land-owners did flot make
so many objections to the site wlien they saw that there was no chance for
any of them to dispose of an acre or two for the school grounds.

Thus it wvas that the Squire at last accomplished the end lie had so long in
viewr; and thus also it was that lie put a stop to a great source of amusement
among our young men and maidens, for Squire Joncs' surprise-party wvas the
last one that was ever heard of in our town.

A METAPHYSICIAN 0F OUR OWN.

[N the January number of the Quarteriy wc noticed "-1Two or three. Authors
of our own." We have now to introduce to our readers the name of au em-
inent metaphysician "lof our own," thougli lie will be known to the readers
of our present issue in a still higlier ch aracter, as being one of ý' our own
poets." Very happy and veriy desirable is the combînation of poetry and
metaphysies, the fine analogies of' the one often leading to important discov-
eries in the philosophie depthis of the other, just as in point of fact we find*
that our great poets have anticipated flot only the discovery of new continents
but of several of the grandest and most significant facts in natural science.
Moreover, as the grcat poet,-specially if lie be a poet of humanity,-must
also be deep, in the mysteries of mental and metaphysical analysis, who caru
so well illustrate the researches and speculations of the metaphysician as the
poet? We find rnany illustrations in point, in the volume whith fias sugg est-
ed these remarks-a treatise on the "'Intellect, the Emotions, and the Moral
Nature," by the Rev. Professor Lyall, of Dalhousie College, in our sister city
of Halifax. It is an octavo volume of 627 pages, prepared by the author
while lie discharged the duties of a laborious professorship in Halifax, and
published by Thomas Constable & Co., of Edinburgh. In this volume Pro-
fessor Lyall illustrates some of the most recondite themes by happy quotations
from, the poets and, indeed, his own glowing pages, ever and anon, prove that
lie is deeply irobued with the poetic spirit. This, however, we merely notice
by the way.

A proper review of Professor Lyall's Treatise, by a competent hand, would
require at least as many pages as are containied in one of our ordinary issues.
If we were to publish sucli an article what would become of our readers wlio
are on the loûk out for poetry, sketches, reminiscences, "lReveries," tales of
love, and other attractions " 1too numerous to mention ?" Happily for our
readers (and we may confidentially whisper for our own reputation as well)
we can only be allowed two or three pages of space at present and must con-
trive to confine our notice of Professor Lyall's Treatise within very small
bounds. lun the first part we have a vindicatien of Philosophy and an inquiry
into the nature of wvhat used to be called Ilthe Intellectual iPowers," forming
a comprehiensive treatise on Psychiology, fully abreast of present researdhes and
results in this departmeut. In the second part the professor treats of the
IlPhuilosopliy of the Emotions," a grand theme well handled. ln the third
and last part"I the IPhilosophy of the Moral Nature " is discussed. Here oui'
author encountèrs some of thc profoundest problems that have exercised tlie
thougylits of thinking- men from the first acquirings of philosophy, that is from
the time that men began to turn the eye of the mmnd inward upon itself and
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inquire iute the causes of things. It is here that the deep problems of neces-
sity and freedom, of the Divine purposes, and hurnan responsibility, ernerge,
in discussing which so rnany men have become Ilin wan;dering mazes lost."
]But it has been weli said that though man rnay not be destined to solve the
mysteries of being lie rnust nevertheless make the attemipt, and mucli more te
be envied is lie who lias lient ail his energies to this noble study, than
hie who revels in inglorious mental inactivity or gives hirnself wholly
te the ephemeral pursuits of the heur, and subjects Iirnseif only or main-
]y te material influences. ', We have been alike interested and instructed
by this and ky ail the previous parts of Prefessor Lyall's work. We regard
him as being eminently successful in unfolding and explaining sorne of' the
most intricate problems of metaphysicai and moral science, and whien lie dif-
fers from seme, of the greatest masters in lis own field of investigation, from
Aristotie down to KCant and Sir William Hlamilton, we generally flnd him,
able te adduce streng reasons for the faith that is in him, as we miglit show
by lengthened illustrations had we space at our disposai to, adduce them.
One of the mest valuable portions of Professer Lyail's work is lis intredue-
tery vindication of Phulosophy. We wish it were extensively read and circu-
lated, fer, it is fltted to render mucli service net oniy to the cause of Phulosophy
but te, that of Theisrn, even Christian Theism. lndeed Philosophy is impos-
sible if there be not an intelligent and trnst-werthy First Cause. Belief ini
th-e existence of sucli a Being is iogicaily prier te that of a Revelation from
hiim; inoreover the value of sucli a Revelatien rnust be affected bvy the cha-
racter of the being frem whem it cornes. Now it is te Reasen, in its highest
philesephicai. intuitions and deductiens that we mnust look te estabiish the ex-
istence and the attributes ef this being. This is-a subjeet on which it enters
con amore, for the end of Phieosophy is the intuition ef unity, and Phulosophy
in asserting its own existence, asserts the existence, though net necessarily
the attainabieness of its end. Therefore it asserts the existence of an abso-
lute unity in diversity, or te leok at the subject in anether way, Phiesephy
has for its end the knowledge of causes; hence the absolute unity whidh it ia
the end of Philosophicai investigation te, know is cause. lu asserting its own
existence, IPhilosephy, therefere, virtually asserts the existence of one cause.
Whether this eue cause of many consequences be itself caused or uncaused is
a question which may, indeed, lie raised. But it is net difficuit te show that
the supposition of an infinite retrograding series of causes mnust leave unde-
termined the nature and existence of the ultimate cause ou which our beliefs
depend. But if we admit our lieliefs te be valid-and net enly the philoso-
pher but ail men practically admit this-then we virtually admit chat we
carne frorn the hand of a lieing who& is intelligent, and who lias net fastened
iîpon us a nature which is a lie, who is veracieus and trust-worthy as wel as
the all-powerfui Creator, that is we arrive at and vindicate the belief in the
existence and perfections of D.ty. Need we say more (thougli this is eniy
ene aspect ef the suliject) te 4~icate the value of the studies te which Pro-
fesser Lyall allures lis readers in the noble werk before us, a work which
represents a greater arnount ef thinking than any provinciaiist or as we shall
now say, any Canadian ever bestowed on the sarne sulijeet liefore? We con-
gatulate Professer Lyail on beiug able te snatch sufficient tirne frorn lis
mnanifold labeurs te, produce a werk of real beauty of style and language, as
well as evincing deep researchi, mudli original thouglit and rare phiosophie
acumen. Such of our readers, at least, as know how mudli sudh studies con-
tribute te the a-iakeining of the rninds of the ingenieus yoîith whio repair in
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thousands to the IJniversities of the Old World wiil rejoice to, see simiilar
studies obtaining a footing in our new Dominion. Who will undertake to
say that it will flot yet produce its Aristotle6, its Kants, Cousins, Hutchesons,
Berkeleys and Sir William Ilaniiltos? It inherits ail the traditions, and it
may share ail the culture, atnd more than ail the science, which made these
men what they were. Have wve flot then a chance, as the cycles roll along,
of seeing their like even axnong ourselves. Here nature is bountiful, and
Providence lavish of its favours. Lot us therefore be of good hope.

St. John, June 24, 1868. X.

LITERARY NOTICES.

THE, ATLANTIC for June has a most brilliant, chaste and concise article on
that wonderful- monument of Jewish erudition, the Ta1mhùd, written by Rev.
C. B. Stowe. lIt wviil be particularly interesting to those who have read the
recent a;rticle on the saine subjeet in the London Quarterly Review. Casa
«uidi Windows, and A week on Capri, by Bayard Taylor, surpass that writer's
previous efforts. A Jane Idyl, from tlie pen of Prof. J. R. Loweil, is very
happily done. Messrs. Tickn;or & Fields, Boston, proprietors.

EývERiY SATURDAY.-The "-great story of the year," FoUi. PLAY, has just
been concluded in Every Saturday. lIt is from the prolifie pens of Charles
Reade and Dion Boucicault, and is a most powerfully written story. Saine
publishers.

OURu YOUNG FOLICS increases in interest with each number, and the ladies
and gentlemen who prepare the " good things" for it, certainly deserve a great
amount of credit for tlieir untiring exertions. Saine publishiers.

?>UTNAM'S IVONTIILY for June is a "-stunning" numnber. Out-of-the-way
books and autlwrs, by E. A. Duyckinck, Fidelia (poem), by BaLyard Taylor,
France, &c., by B. H. Derby, and a second batch of those highlly interesting
and graphie leitters from Japan, by J. Bishop Pauam, are ail deserving of'
especial menit. G. P. Puitnan &.Son, New York.

LiTTELL'S LiviNG AGE, is now publishing, in addition to the Ilchoicest
works of the most popular authors " in prose and verse, a series of biographi-
cal sketches from the English Reviews. A short timne ago we had Baron
Bunsen, Lord Chesterfield and Dr. Robert South, an,- eminent divine who
flounished in 1695 avd 1717. 0f course LITTELi. holds itS own as usual.

AmxRicAŽN NÂTUP.AST continues to improve, and it will be a great pity
if the editor's eall for more subscribers is not attended to. It is got up at a
very large expense, profusely iilustrated, the type is new and clear and the
pape 'r of a superior quality: while ille contents are of a very high order.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL, which has so oflten received attention at
our hànds, is as good as ever, and its articles and illustrations are weil donc.
[t has, we understand, a large sale in our city and the circulation is increas-
Fowler & Wells, New York.

H.&upr.a's BAzA.-We are glad we are not ntarried, and have no grown
iip danghiters j'ust "lcome out," and lovely little ducks of infants who must
liave one oýf those elegant evening dresses the Bazar devotes so much space
to. We again say we rejoice in having set Our hearts IlaQ a flint" against
Hymen : for verily this great fashion paper would have the effect of sadly
draining our pockets, for w-e might as weil be "lont of world as . out of the

-3-!e ." 4.00 a ycar: H7arper & Bro., Ne-w York.
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METEOROLOGICAL
SUXMART OP METEOROLOGiC OnsEu,,V.4TIONS, for Marceh, April and May, 1868, made at

St. John, N. B. Lat. 450 16' N.; Long. 6e~ 03' W.-G. MURDOO.R.

TJnRmoUBIER-HigeSt-degrees...
C& date ........

Lowcst-degrees..
cc date ........

Oscillation for month ..
4& daily-rnean..

j Warrncst day-meaned..
"l date.---

Coldest day-ieaned....
ci date.---

fMean-6 à. M............

2 P. m .........
of readings.
8 years; ....

BÀnOMzBrnI-Highest-inches..... ..
de date...

Lowest-inches ............
94 date..........

Range for inonth .......
99 daily-Mea.....-

Greatest mean daily pressure
C. date ..........*Least mean daily pressure'.
Il date..........

Mean pressure 8 A. m. -- -

10P. M.

8 years....
FORCR or VArouRt-Greatet-inches --

cc date..
Least-inches..

"l date..
itean 8 A. y...

10P. ...

"of readings....
RELATIVBE auXIDITY-Greatest-per cent.

"c date.-.
Least-per cent:..

il date ....
Mean 8 A. m..

of rTýadings .
WiND 2 P. m. B. to S. W.-No. of Days -.

W. toN. E.
Most prevalent ..........

j P.areo'îT*Tioe-Rain or Snow FeU..

Snow for month-iziches

Mielted Snow and Rain
A.vg. 8 years --......-

460-00
27th.
-7O00
2nd.
53-00
10-80
38170

17th.
0.30

2nd.
23-03
82-68
27-33
27-67
27-70
30-446

12th.
29-226

22nd.
1-220
0-314
30-578

22nd.
30-007
29-970
80-000
29-992
29-893
0-240

l7th.
0.023

2nd.
0-123
0-157
0.132
0-137

100,00
18tbl.
40-00
lat.

81-00
80-00
84-00
81-07

15 days.
16 days.
S. W.
6 days.
3 nxiglts.

13-000
2-035
3-325
4.398

e

i1

APBZIL. iMAI.

520.00 1650.00
4.0th. j30th.

10-00 310
13th. 4th.
42-00 I3 1 Om
12-60 I11%0 0
43-00 j 5570

30th. 16th.
20-00 86-30
6th. '8th.

28-43 42-18
39-17 52-48
31-30 45-48
82-97 46-70
36-80 47-17
80*328 30*356

29th. l3th.
29-430 29-286

12th. 8th.
0-898 1-070
0-226 * 0-143

30 283 30-336
29th. 1Sth.

29-265 29-354
8th. 8th.
29-926 29-988
29-893 29-960
29-921 2P 970
29-913 29-973
29-942 29-861
0.335 0.487

30th. 15th.
0-026 0-102

6th. lst.
0-148 0-270
0-179 0.313
0-147 0-274
*0-158 0-285

100-00 97-00
17th. l9tli.
33.-yJ 51-00
6th. 4th.

76-00 84-00
73-00 80-00
78-00 87-00
76-00 84-00

17 days. 22 da.ys.
13 days. 9 days.

*S. W. S. W.
5 days. 9 days.

10 nmgtB. 12 nights.
15-500 nil.
1.045 6.505
3.170 6.505
3.6611 4.911
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WB invite contributiong te 4this department. Only original puzzles, and
those possessing real menit, are desired. Puzzles must be neatly and correct-
Iy prepared, and answers te ev#çry, part of each are required with them. Solu-
tions to the following will be given in our next.

To the lady and gentleman answering the most problems in this number,
will be sent one copy of' the Quarterly, -FpB for ene year.

RE USB8
1.-À famous novelist, a celebratcd English musical composer, a discoverer, a Scot-

tish peet, a Seottish novelist, an English poet, a great lawyer and orator, an actress of
celebrity.

Theinitials of these speli niy whole, who is a prominent Canadian poet.
2.-A' Chinese lnt, belonging te a cow, greasy matter, a minerai, an animal of

8avage. tendencies, a-violent motion.
My ý#hole is a srnal pipe.

1 i À 0 R0 8T IC S.
3.-Prepared frern corn and an a~t.iclc of apparel-:

* 1. A saccharine liquid.' 4.-One of the calendar months and an insect-
2. A river of ]&ngland. 1. A river of the Hol1y Land.
3. An animal. 1. 'l'o peak.
4. A serpent. 3. A Iady's name.
5. A tree. -4. ditto.

TRANS5POSITIONS .
5.-Y r r i, n h h o e n e d 1 b g na a-ani English Statesman of note, now deceased.
6.-S s u i n e r a-Was a patrician of Constantlinople.

X1 consist of 43 letters-
Y-l0 43, 21, 43, 111'31, 36, 11, 21 is a character lu "lOliver Twist."

i73 31, 86, 8, 26, 30, 32, 43, in the Il"P:ikç*iek Pitpers."
31)'11, 4, 33, 36,'22,,S, 43, ilu "David Copperfield."
10e 24, 43, 85, 151 21, 29, in the "1Christmias Carol."

"24, 2; 89,- 43, 41, 8, 14, 4, 19, 32, 3, 43, 28, 22, 26, 32, ini "lNicholas Nickleby'"
31, 43, 37, 36, 27, 25, 34. 4, 42,'20, 43, 18, in IlBlcak-House."

" 1, 49', 1, 5, 12, 38, 37, in IlDombcy and Son."
"26,.11, 18, 38, 30, 32, 13, 3,- 41, 26, in Il"Old Curiosity Shop."
"S3., 43, 14, 19, 427 31, 11, 28, 40, in IlMartin Chuzzlewit."

'Tj 39, 6, 24, 2,42, 28, is a Drama.
My whole is thc uae of a book ana it,ý author.

I amn comiposta of 22 letters-
My 18, e,74, 5, is often seen on trees.*

11l 1»é.0, 16, 22, 13 is an animal of the feathered tribe.
«-12. 1, 14, 17, 10, 7 is a fish.

2,,6,'4, %, 14, 19, 17, 21 is semetimes empleyed in bird-catching.
8, 10, 14, 15 is a metal.
20,'a, il is a gaine.

My whole is an old ýaying.

.ANSWERS TO PUZZLES flN1.OUR LAST.

1.-Yarmouth, Amxherst, Iléester, Montreal, ôttawa,, Ulster, Toronto, Hillsborengh
-Y.ROUTHI. . . .2.-Winter, apple, tap, eeach, hat.-WÂ'oH .... .3.-IIuBIBUO-Harp
unicern, maple.. .. 4.-PNE,-ÂPPJzn-Pauline, inir, nutmeg, eel .... 5.--Charles James
Bhmifield .... O.-Madami La Tour:... .7.-Thomas Carlyle, born, at BEcléfechan, flum-
friesshire, Scotland.... .8.-Wisdom. .,'1
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SlE CANADA LIFE ASSU1IANCE fOMPANY.

ÎEAD OFFICE, --- HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
lnopît~under SI)e.ol1.Act of'r !'i<eet.

NORTII BRITIUl and MBERCANTILE liNSURANCE CO1!PANï
0F LEDL'ÇUR(,Il AND LONDONi.

CAPITAL .. 2,00,000 STEIRLING.
I,.rvesteÀ1 Fitnd, (3b.t îe. 8i....2,1O,134 16 5
A 1111411t ner.enioe, ................ ... 1.6à2,127 il lu

Steainera:

Sn1ks, Wooliens, Linells and Oottons.
baifactured in. ail the rewe@t gtyir..

Wbh'/wee an,! .Retail.

DA NIEL & BOYD.

ÂILBERTINE OIL C0OIPÂNY)
Wff(ii.f StL£ AZNJI NiTI IEAL} RS, IN

Another rich viiriety of

WEST 0F ENGLAINU FABRICS,

(<i.Klug aln Clit erbilu y S6.s.,

SAINiT JOHN, Nq M.
Imuporte rf

Constantly meeives by Steancs frout Engiand:

Lampe, &o., &C., Silk$, Slawis, ktnev I)ress Gonds,
Voevets. Feathers, rUrim i;;îxngs,

~ R lbb..u. 01Iovis, WXollei Clotic
"~"~"' ~~'~ Iarasos, Laces, Uuvds, Beavr.

'1\[ier , .ulns 'Blaîîkets.
(SAN D'S ARCADE,) Printedt Cottons. Flannels,

Girey CotIoni,. Cotton \Vtr>

-T A. NT r f () 1.TN-i ,N. White ('ottons. îb'I.

&iiout f CpialandFudf . ouer $1,850,90 FO RE DEPARTMVENT.
tîInrances ln force, - - -- over 4,5à&i,(mo o~a' no. AGAP.aT Loss or Ù)AMÂOu:G

leiiTber of Poudies iu forte, aer aoo0o NY4ig welua louseholu Furjîlture, leaim
Inu ome,..............r 1-ot l Prperty, iStores, Mrchandisc, Vessels-oli stocks or

a id for deat ier COYUm3ence- i larbour, and other Linurable Property, on the most
I.- v~ 4;OlIO f fvoirabl.' ternie, Dainage (cau.,ed by Explosions of Gaia

IfiCtf Companyoe 5,0 witin IBuildinîgs paid f... by the Counipatiý.
~I'.JO~~. .. ~ ~ Caine aruird promýptJy, without reference te

J. on.n<îs FoitBEs, Barriiater-.,t-Law. thie lleiad Office.

Liheral Conditions and I vilegc.wPreceur , LIPE OEPARTMEN.T.
%4id Rates Lower thao iis oberd by Englieh 'r sinetyj pe-r cent. of tho Profits are allocitted tu thofe

-VegCrpîia-"leeeci . fèîdwzîa A.o.ured on% tlie Varticipating Scale. À"" For R 1 t
Ubeor Dela%. and other IuforniaU,,r, apIly at the Offle of the Udn-

JOhIN W. .fAL1N, py, Cor]rr of Princeea and Cantert.ur~ v treets.

(*eneral Ago-..t. ÏIENJLY JA('I, COrnerai Agent.

S A W S !lallchester, Robertson &Al1j«Oll,
W A. L lit 1.1 .* N r Ilic i : , (PAE. [OSI1ERS ND HBERiDtiI1W.

AT TUlE Importer. of

ýltr4c'l M9BYsflALEXANDRA WORKS, j3er-ixi vos
14 NORTII STREIGT, c.,

ST. JOHN1%, NT. B. WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
J. F. LAWTON. J4O.-N W.akeSqUr.

3 and 4 Market Square, A. & T. GILMOUR,



A 1)VI h ' \iI E- ".

IJNDER ROYALPATRON4AGE 1
TUE LWVE L v o u . 5) Iarket squrare, sa~illiohN.B

~~aI 'v~ nlr>e Ladlie, aid rlenti" 1Jicli Gilrl Englislt

evury d e-riptin: 'l'o1 ht aed Menrtie. orîrr,'et. in
rT'llSlI11ose Ilrrîî îeele prrtrotrized l'y Il. 11. I1. 'l'h,' fin- trît fietterratrie WXares . Irroial iia,r( t.trt
'rince of W«ales, Il. iR. Il. P'irince Alfrdl, by ,JI Roit', tIoi, l'EFl"MElIY: lable aond l'rrt'

tlie'ltrltislh Anierh4ati Gov.erîroýrs, anrd by tire Etigli '.h ('T IEl Y, fronrt thre r'AiJest te Ille best ileseriptioti
Nor iyattr ttenryr~, as. wol ast b',ý ft,'ý tro't.filir - lrrrricetrl llrr , sonsrt' arji I ther itiaker..

2utisred Ateiericars, wiotri btisitr e'. or plvr't'ttî iniy I1 .i -asrt a latrge ofrsttrtt t~ loirir t.td l''i'h
liave, brought te Stl. Tohnr, v. li have e joilied il, lr it 'l' aci le, Arcr ' 'venrd ('rivk rtiborre '.ae, t
retitreing it tire ft.v,îrite 11,,.' ' tire Pros ires. Skarte 'rt hr'.: Ei rtttrnlled. liBrt' i lek Tll

* It'Prrrprietor . thratkfrttl' 1 ýr prt ftîs', %ir 1 r'rl, a.; flouse.,' Frtrr ielritrg firol.: rid a gr'teral tock
rt'îrrlN inrtimairtt te tIr tir,. r'lhr.g Pliel tir t he oft Ilrrlare; Erritimi, Feir fi ii Ge'rmrait 1"ail*'~

wil t iî v 110r'r per rins Or r'xpeirsr' te reirrler f0c lIl, etrill 4-rrrr \rtelrtt es -iGld tti:1 terr rases., w.itli ail the
lui-tîter deervt ing tîtrir prttrorraigr' - 1'.'erx atterttrr ter'tt itipro,,einent 'Ott'. 'itble f'or flouse,
ptîid fr .ti comlort 0f grtt. tiice, anti Schrrrrt ir. W'rte n rtd Retail.

JOHN HASTINGIS, ..& .1.LE AN
No. 27 Prince ',,i1liam Street, Ila% r rrt, ya tht vioutti "tiewier aird otirer le

a îr ih tlr riti andi '%intr rrtoelr ot

Iîiiporter of Britishi, Forelgnf. aitil Aiîîerittîîi WOOILNS, COTTONS,
-D -Z 'y G 0 ) C) .Lnn,~1

Cohourgs, Plaida, Delatet'., Iteiiery, Corststr 44144 'lQl 4 1
Liriezi 'rhreads, Crtîpr't, Microns, I"lantîtds BIttikel-',
c'lethsî, Srtitietts,l(ed-ticks, Sîtretiig, Cotten ap. DO MESTIC MAN UFACTU RES
Skeletott tktrts, 'l'ewvellitiirr', Wh'iite Cetto,t ,re

Cotions httriped Hhirtingri, oul Cletls, Quîilti, Coutiter- Cf vaious kinds.
pine,, ýl7able Covers,Sitnahl Warels, te.gefirer witli every WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
itheýr article gentrrally fol'ruît iti a Dry itiedstEttlîî

JIOIFS 411 A.'îD PF7I II itPritte Wtilliam Sctreret.

W. H. OLIVE & 00.,

With the Latest Improvements,
IF@r e ~ ir.rsand ~ U
RIfE trust snImple, practical and drurable 8E1WLN-G
IMAC1flNE lit ise. Tt t'. perfect ly relirîbî' oit

î".ery vrlrety ofFttbrie.~rM'tde liv the Nerth Aîneric,îîî Maîît tnirtirg
Company, 4t. iollii, X. lt

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER.

BrItîsIit andi Foi'eign Hardware,

Jllarltess 3liniug.iq GYui Nails, Paillis

Qils awt dCn//c1ry,

Saint John, N. B.

PRINCESS STREET,

COFFEES, SPICES,
~st LttT601ot and wotade 1ýpe

ST. JOHN, N. B. STOCK BROKERS, &r.



AD VEUNT 18 , AI M EN TS.

WELSH BROTHERS, CRAHAM'8
'rs & Pr'ovision Mverehants PAI N E RA DICATO R!

(ulîder the Gordon Houos,) The B.it nme4 7 Eniwn
àS1INT j o iiNr, N. B. wjl)î 11111eUmaI.,i, Z euralg, SpDa 1opana

Dnrig te sortUrnethi ~~ar~~n as been be-;8 COPFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSEi8, font ac1rJarptto rm{

FUTPRE8ERVED FO SI Prepared oniy by r. GR,' RAM
~A~< Carleton, St. jolrn, N. B.

ACIDS! ACIDS ! PeIIows' Compound Hypophosphites.
Peflowa' Speedy Relief.

XLLINERS, Tin-Suaiths, l3lacksmithe,i
Shoeinakers. Tanners, and Syrup M4alt- Fel> s lc m

al ak for ACLU. The firat wants Oxalic,
bkid and third Muriatic, fouttil Oxalie, tifth And itil of Fellowg' C(ýeehratd M1edieiues.
iuric, sixthi Tartatric. Ail kindis of Acids,
hali other Drugs. Chiemicais. Patent Meili For gale wholesîtIe and reîaji by~

Sand Sundrics 
L

Fo.ale iiy tRAYNNjQGTQN B osé$
J1. ('HALONER. (.ut.ccessor to Fellows & Co.,)

eor. King and Germnain Streets. Foster*« Corner,

PRESCRIPTIONS carefally prepared. Saint John, N. B.

A. ROBERITSON, Jr., LIVERPOOL ANDO LONDON n GLOE
:w'Xý- .W.Y~ XAZWUI

Fundla paid up and =heso £3,401,00j$ et.

~Q. &tt Fire Prernium receiveti lu 67 £4,1 9 2 MS.
Loases pald ln 1867, .. ......... 628,152 0 e

LiePreiniura rer.<ivtd li %,.. 269,3 ô 0

Clim rînci0in Ifonna) paid, 11Oï464 2
lu addition to the abova large paiS up capita, <u,o tf Prim ad Charlotte Strt8, Shrhleàaeprowl ponsible e~ any eiui

upon thé Comnpany.

MN'!' OHN, Ni-ê(+eerai Agent for New Btimawlelc
S&I('oJouxcia. Bak Building, lft April, 1868,

GRtAS. 8. MEkICKt~ &~R&O
ýv"1e»aie nd lietai Peaier in evr> depeription of faCi ,d#*Ja~f<o;

I4ARDWARE,1 and W4,arehouse,
Outley, Hyingand ~rde i 51 King Street, -- S.T. JOHN, N. B-.

;QFSpecial attention given hi the Minu-TOOLS, & &~ 'fiteturlng of 8ILK HAT8.

b4.i, mfairket square., IIATS, CAPS and PURS, of â11 kinds,

SAINT JOHN, N. B3. at Iow prims Wholesamle,4. JklaiI.



A 1)V E 1 UT 1 S F,3 EN

AND WHOI~Â 0 kES i> AI) ETAL ti i IN

PEW['S. EIlI8 HIIAETCLL'EAlN,?RUIRPJTS115~ BIth U»l F

Ice Cream Sodla Watef, with thirteen different Syrupil
MEDICINE ORESTS 1YSATLY FITTEI3 UP i

l'artietîlir atirîtioîî jaidiii 4 ii îli pîsn if Phyjeaî ' I r i~rptiiîî. <Irlerxfrîî i hi oiiîî çtli w-f

OULTON BR6TIIERNIl

Who1esa1e West India gI8rcbal
D)irect Inmptrters of Itîr, Nfttla. rv'ia. 'r'u

tos, 1'ork, Becf, Crusheot Sigar. e~
Cuuntry Orders puiîetually attellidd tii at

lowest mnarket î>riees.
Shipe Chartere<I anti Disburstld mî-îth rea:

able comiiiissiopi.

7 »a a Smyt Street, -st. John, N
C. H. OIYLTON. G. il11. OLTON

m 2%. FL Ilr Bj]
Life axuil Pire

IN-SUR AN CIl

1AWSPMS Pr4oInptl3 Pafl.

O1FR Ic -102 Princev WilIiamn i

THOS. A. TEMPLE.

WHOLESALE

ile

wVt. c>. ff %zm mZ

McMiIla-a's Map of Ný,w Bruinswick.,,
JUS i' îUS U t it ' nu 1 l itiw '.

'titu I' N ew iutsk ont a seait' oif e
miles tIo au ittil, , *hîwil t' iii Tit iit il lg e

tu it h fl, i it Râail viL, andl 1,îii ilil.
l'aclt 1.tnt , anîidtoiîtixtîd ilthe

Wty iiiiî itifi un tti r tît a.,' txittg 1

mtî.i reliutlîIl -Map of fi'îîieinl~ tht MpQiO"S
knilinir euthvt explî.raioi-'. .

tl atppîititgî t,. any puîbilii or pivatei .111e otr P~f
tug. 4*(l) Mountetl utou ri, vattiiitîti. ijtl tp t ît~

NliutnteI oit Viii,lin, Ini sertiotti im 1,,-,,îk for,
1i1itt11t in boouk foitrn.

Libutrtîl iscotttt, Io whltîlei îutriiAaerg.
w. rders îe.l)eîiviîilv iioiiitpd.

' 7 tr c6«W .

T. B. RARKER & ONS,

SANZ' X.IL B..
* Large Im1poriers, Whtl*ti îo Retutil ~

Surgical and Dental In8truments,

SBRIJSHES, COUBS, & TOILET ART ICLý
Ilrandraliî' No. i 'w1lîitte 1,eail anil mtIîer paints. ;

iPAIT~ 01L, 'ARMS115I[EtI,)ÇDW GLAI, ;1
l'1T \Rt'i TTYf'RX

T. W. CARRITT, M. D,
Physe-'in & Surge011

JOfic..S1ee; x.idna W.tîaîiSîî

Lsuettd oit tit, ii lttf

Cat ni e' t .*ee t JANUARY, APRIL, JULY ANO OcToseo,

tilie ST11:\NXRTr.1,

llo i6tî. 0' ut.'a l N

-i


